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By Warren B. l(qhlfoot 

Age of 
Images 

Warren B. Lightfoot 

The following remarks were delh,ered 
by the 1996-97 Alabama State Bar 
president, Warren B. Lightfoot, on July 
26 during the annual meeting's Grande 
Convocation. At the conclusion or this 
presentation, President Lightfoot 
recei,•ed a standing ovation from the 
lawyers and judges in attendance. 

We live in an age or images. Corpor
ations and individuals worry aboul 

their images. The press and the public 
complain aboul our image. and my 
answer to those critics is, "We're going 
to be the best lawyers we can be, and 
our image will take care or itself." We're 
not in a popularity contest; we never 
have been. We're supposed to be tough, 
resourceful advocates for our clients 
and within the bounds or propriety, 
we're trying Lo prevail. To the press and 
public, I say: Don ·t come patronizing us 
and telling us we need to work on our 
image. That's not a concern that gov
erns what we do as lawyers. 

If J.I,. Chestnut and Arlhur Shores had 
worried about their image, they would 
never have walked into those coU1trooms 
of the '60s. Lf Pred Gray had worried 
about his image. Rosa Parks would have 
languished in jail, and the civil rights 
movement might have foundered. l'red 
Gray and J.L. Chestnut are giants of our 
profession, and I am proud Lo be associ· 
aled with lhem. We don'L make the laws 
and we don't interpret them, but we are 
called on to use them for the benefit or 
our clients and that is precisely what we 
do, as hard as we can. 

And just as unrelentingly. we police 
ourselves and discipUne ourselves to a 
degree far beyond any other profession. 
Architects, engineers, physicians, preach
ers, bankers, and journalists do not even 
come close. The American lawyer is scru· 
tinized more closely lhan any p,·ofession 
on earth. and we welcome it fl serves 
U1e public and it makes us belter lawyers. 
None or us is penecl but all of us require 

certain standards or each other. 
Our critics point oul those among us 

who don't measure up. and not only do 
they tar us with U1e san1e brush, they 
go further and say our profession is 
responsible for many of society's ills. 
But think about it: We live in a lime of 
shifting mores, of increasing violence, 
or family abuse. Sometimes the very 
fabric of society seems to be tearing: a 
confrontational. in-your-face mentality 
pervades; we see incivility among 
motorists. professional aLhletes, govern
ment employees, salespersons: we see 
slipshod work. persons without pride in 
their production, outright dishonesty. 
Our profession is a parl of that fabric 
and is not immune from lhis general
ized decline in values. Bul more than 
most. we fight it; we continue to hold 
our colleagues accountable, we insist on 
our standards and we continue to strive 
for civility among our members. More 
than most, we are mindful of our moral 
and ethical obligations; more than most, 
we remember that everything we do and 
say reOects not only on us personally 
but also on our profession. 

Look al what we do for society as 
lawyers: We manage disputes, we reduce 
the friction generated everyday in the 
workplace and the marketplace because 
we provide an ouUet and oftentimes a 
cure. Other societies have fewer 
lawyers. but the governments of those 
countries are far more intrusive than 
ours; it is precisely the presence of our 
profession that permits this country lo 
be so unregulated. We make deals possi
ble; we merge corporations: we keep 
companies in business and jobs in 
place. ll is because of lawyers and law
suits that women and minorities have 
the right to vote, to serve on juries, to 
receive fair treatment in the workplace; 
because of lawyers and lawsuits the dis
abled are accommodated; the environ
ment is clean: civil liberties are pre
served; our products. ou1· workplaces. 



our rtcuation areas are the safest in tht 
world. Don't come patTonizing us and 
telling us that lawyers are a necessary 
•vii; most of this counlry's bedrock val· 
ucs are in place because or lawyers. and 
many of this country's most positive 
changes occurred because of lawyers. 

And look at what our colleagues do 
outside the profession. In addition to thr 
demands of pr-•clic:ing l~w. our lawyers 
bear children and raise them; they coach 
little leagues: they l~ich Sunday school; 
they serve on church boords; they preach 
a sermon occasionally: they quite literal
ly 1>ul Cod before mammon; they serve 
on library boards, city councils, school 
boards, United Way. they provide leader
ship to countless educational and chari
table organizations. 

1\s. wt speak, the largest peacetime 
gathering in v.'Orld history is convening 
in Allanta, conceived by Billy Payne, a 

lawyer, and implemented largely by his 
committee or nine, or which live are 
lawyers and one is the spouse or a lawyer. 
Don't come patronizing us and saying 
that lawyers are just in it for the money; 
our profession gi\-es more back lo soci
ety than any other in terms or volunteer 
time. and I don't want to hear that we 
are a drain on the economy, because it 
is not so. We hnve I 1,000 lawyers in this 
state. and ir we assume lhal for every 
lawy,r another three persons is emplO)-ed 
either as staff or in a vendor cap.'lcity, 
we have an induslr)• or 45.000 pumping 
literally billions of dollars Into the 
Alabama economy every year, in 
salaries, Judgments, benefits, expenses. 
fees, and settlements. 

So, is it f.!lr lhal our image be criti
cized or that our contributions to society 
be ignored? I submit lo you lhat it is not 
fair, but that ll goes with the territory. 

Health 

We are lhe guardians of our country's 
mores. in a real sense. We are watched, 
and what we do affects the rest of the 
nntion in a unique way. 1\lexander 
Solzhenitsyn marveled at our legal sys· 
tern when he came to this country; he 
could not get 011u our fundamental 
belief that every person has the right to 
have a lawyer's advice and protection. 
Solzhenitsyn's reaction says a lol about 
our Importance lo lhis nation's quality of 
life, and it is truly beyond measure. In 
other countries the totem or symbol of a 
society is a crown, or a mausoleum, or a 
spot of sacred ground; in this country it 
is a document under glass at the nation
al archives. That document was written 
by la~rs and every day is being pre
sel'\,eJ by lawyers. I. for one. am proud 
to be among that number, and I'm proud 
Lo be your president. I'll do my best to 
be a !lood one. • 
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Membership 
Programs: 
Services and 
Products That 
Help Lawyers 

Keith 8. Norman 
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There are several committees and 
task forces whose mission is to 

study programs that will help bar 
members. Among these are the 
lnsurance Programs Committee, 
chaired by J. Bentley Owens of 
Birmingham; the Meml,,arship Services 
Task Force, chaired by Alva Lambert 
and formerly by James Jerry Wood of 
Montgomery; and the Task Force on 
Small Firms and Solo Practitioners. 
chaired by Paul A. Brantley of 
Montgomery. These committees and 
task forces are responsible for review
ing and recommending programs to 
the board of commissioners which 
would provide a service or benefit to 
Alabama lawyers. 

The Insurance Programs Committee 
has been principally responsible for 
ensuring member access to competi
tively priced insurance products, 
including life insurance and disability 
insurance. For many years, the com
mittee has worked with the bar's 
endorsed insurance plan administrator, 
Insurance Specialists, Inc. of Atlanta, 
to make sure that Alabama State Bar 
members have reasonably priced insur
ance products. 

An important feather in the cap of 
this long-active committee is the prin
cipal role it played in the bar's creating 
its own captive professional liability 
insurance company- Attorneys 
lnsurance Mutual of Alabama, Inc. 
(AIM) . After experiencing a "hard" 
insurance market during the early 
1980s the Insurance Programs 
Committee worked assiduously to help 
find a stable source of coverage. For 
many lawyers, it was not a question of 
cost but rather whether coverage could 
be obtained at any cost. The gyrations 
of the professional liability market 
resulted in lhe committee's recommen
dation to tl1e bar's leadership that a 
mutual insurance company be started. 
Today, AIM is a successful and thriving 

insurance company that has helped sta
bilize the professional insurance mar
ket for Alabama lawyers. 

Since its creation several years ago, 
the Membership Services Task Force 
has recommended several outstanding 
member programs providing high qual
ity products or services to lawyers at a 
substantial savings. These include 
Airborne Express discounts. LEX.IS· 
NEXIS group membership discounts 
and office supplies discounts through 
the Penny \Vise Company. 

The newest service available to mem
bers is the AT&T Profit By Association 
Program (PBA). After extensively 
reviewing this and other long distance 
discount programs, the task force rec
ommended to the board of commission
ers the bar's participation in the AT&T 
plan. PBA provides five percent dis
counts above and beyond basic plans 
offered by ;\T&T. for example, firms that 
spend between $25 and $200 on long 
distance can save by joining U1e AT&T 
Small Business Advantage Service and 
save ten percent on qualified calls each 
month. This is in addition to the five 
percent awarded under PBA. rirms that 
spend more on long distance can save 
even more on their long distance calls. 

A new program that will be up and 
running soon is the Alabama State Bar 
Law Office Management Assistance 
Program. The Task Force on Small 
Pirms and Solo Practitioners recom
mended this important service as a way 
for Lhe bar to provide assistance to 
lawyers and Jaw firms, particularly 
smal I firms and solo practitioners. This 
new service will entail the hiring of a 
staff person at the state bar headquar
ters with knowledge and experience to 
assist lawyers in every phase of the 
management of their practices. The 
scope of this service is likely to include: 
in-house audits and consultations; 

(Continued 011 page 266) 



For instance, you're eligible for savings of 10% off Avis 
SuperValue Weekly rates, 5% off promOlional rates and 5% 
off Avis Mini-lease rate long,lenn rentals at all participating 
locations. Shop around You11 find Avis has some of 1he lowest 
rales in the indu.~ry. And with ihe Aw. Wizard System. you can 
receive our best available rale when you mention your Avis 
Worldwide Discount (A WO) number. A530 I 00. 

Avis also has exciling. new innovative services designed 
10 keep you on the mm-e. FUgbtChed'" offers you up{O(he 
minute ffight infonna1ion right in our car return lot. complete 
with a computer print-out at major airpon locations. And 
Route Navlgato~ available at select airpon locations. is a 
poinH<>point directions system that provides you with directions 
to multiple destinations on a computer touch-screen map and 
prints oul your requesied in/onnation in seconds! 

lsn 't it a relief to know that Avis mm<es just as last as you do? 
For more information and reservations. call an employeeowner 
of Avis at: l.SOo.831.SOOO. And remember 10 mention your Avis 
Worldwide Discount (AWD) number A530100 

A-m reaJUR$ GM ('IJI$ 

r--- ·--- ------------·-----·---------, 
I : , Especially For , 

I 

Alabama State Bar Members : 

$15 Off Avis Weekly Rates! 

AVIS. 
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Executive Director' s Report 

(CcnUnued from f)<Jge 264) 

advice regarding establishment of a 
new law practice; telephone advisory 
services; technological assistance: refer
ral to other resources, programs and 
consultants; risk management guid-

Important! 

ance and systems setup; personnel and 
financial guidelines; and ethical guid
ance, among others. The Law Office 
Management Assistance Program will 
no doubt evolve over time as member 
needs become more defined. 

These are not all the services that are 
available to you as a member of the 

Licensing/Special Membership Dues 
1996-97 

Alabama State Bar. If you would like to 
find out more about these and other 
member benefits, including ethics 
opinions, CLE schedules and use of 
state bar conference rooms, call bar 
headquarters at l-800-354-6154 and 
ask for the 1996 membership services 
brochure. • 

All licenses to practice law, as well as special memberships, are sold through the 

Alabama State Bar headquarters. 

In mid-September, a dual invoice to be used by both annual lic.ense holders and spe

cial members will be mailed to every lawyer currently in good stahding with the bar. 

If you are actively practicing or anticipate practicing law in Alabama between October 

1, 1996 and September 30, 1997, please be sure that you purchase an occupational 

license. Licenses are $250 for the 1996-97 bar year and payment must be RECEIVED 

between October 1 and October 31 in order to av0id an automatic 15 percent pena lty 

($37.50). Second notices will not be sent! 

An attorney not engaged in the active practice of law in Alabama may pay the special 

membership fee of $125 to be considered a member in good standing. 

Upon receipt of payment, those who purchase a license will be mailed a license and a 

wallet-size license for identi fication purposes. Those electing special membership will be 

sent a wallet-size ID card for both identification and receipt purposes. 

If you do not receive an invoice, please notify Diane Weldon. membership services 

director, at 1-800-354-6154 (in-state WATS) or (334) 269-1515 IMMEDIATELY! 



Attention ASB Members! 

Save up to 3 7°/o on your overnight air express shipping with 

the Airborne Ex.press Partner Savings Program. Guaranteed. 

·-·---·-··-···--·--- -----

llmnk, m A~ll and ihe Airborne Expr"5> P,1rt11cr Stwl1111s 
l'ros:rn,u, you Call be assure d <>f rtcelv ,ng llu: bes, s:ivlngs and 
fnitr, rehnhlc service every tune you sJtip ,vhh Airborne.-E-,q:,res.i.. In 
addit ion, the rxclus ivl" 1\SB savings arc yourN rcg.,rdlt·.,~ of the c:i1.c
uf your firm , the weigh, of your pockJ1(c or how often you <hop. 

COMPARE THE DIFFERENCE FOR YOURSELF, 

... °'""""' ...,,s.,..,.. ,_ ........ ,_..., 
-t.,........i 

(_ ... 
"""'""" 

,..,..,_ ..... ...a.., 
"- ~ --........ ....._ - $9,75 " YES YES YES YES .. ,... .. 

...... $15.50 NO NO YES NO 

u,l $ 13.00"' NO NO NO NO 

• f..,.. orooltr KMng, ere C1YOilable if you )hip 10 ot more pock<~ po, mo1,lh 
••UPS"'"' ba..d on,... 108 p<king. A S6•8 woolly .....ice clio~ 1, additional 

Ro,.. wbtoct IO cl,ongo. 

Airborne Express also gives you ... 

• rREE pickup from mt>St lowtJO<ls 
• ln\Cilnt !4 hour p.ickagt, tndung • Sen·,a, :k'nl:<S the US. 

ll'ld ~mund the world • Gu.u-.intttd <WHIRi<" ddl''tl')' 

Call today ta receive your 
FREE Airborne Express Starter Kit and begin 
saving on all your air express shipments: 

1·800-443-5228 
, ,.UH II SA.VINOS ••ooJtA M .. ,, ....... -· ..... 

ALABAMA 
SfATE BAR 

1 YES! Sign me up for my exclusive, low ASB air ex .press rates. 
Send me my FREE Airborne Express Starter Kit today! 

CAI I 1·50CHH ·PJ¥ 
FAJ< l ·I00-8Clf>.8491 

1't AJL Airhomc fxpn"l~ 
COM.PANT- - ----------- Attn: ~•rmM lknrtni 

l'.0 . tlo" lS-4 l STll( CT 
ADOIUI •ltff!u!AIOft SJ, 01!'¥2.? 

CITY __ ___ STATt ___ zlP __ _ 

C>n,n,,,1,.-, wr II J,11l ll't loill1~1fl,Kpx~~tnntidt\lrOh JutOOftW! ("JO 'I ] 1() IY 

\'\'hk.'h 1111 l'Xf«'\ Offli'ff•I !Jo )"OU 1,,·ufl"Cfld)' uw=J' --------



N EWEST ADDITIONS TO 
THE ALABAMA STATE BAR STAFF 

Rita Cray Joined 
the Alabama Slate 
llar last November 
as communica
tions/publicallons 
assistant, bringing 
with her 22 yean 
of adminislrati11e 
experience. CW· 

lomu service and 
data entry. She 
worked for 13 years 
with &ravner. 
tludson Thompson. 

like lo travel lhe 
Nascar CircuiL They 
have traveled lo 
Daytona. Charlotte, 
North Wilkesboro, 
Rockingham. and 
our hometown 
Nascar track, 
To.lladega. They also 
sponsor )'OUth at 
their local church, 
New Home. 

Her husband. 
Bruce, is sales 

RITA GRAY 

Angie Crowe joined 
the state bar last 

ANGIE CROWE November, too, and 
Is the receptionist. Previously, Angie 
worked as an administrative assistant 
for a local association. Her husband, 
Ed, is a sales representative for Graybar 
Electric. Angie and Ed enjo)' auto rac
ing and traveling. 

manager for Ja.y Electric and has been 
with U1e company for 26 years. 

They have one daughter, Cina, 
who is married and will receive her 
accounting degree from Auburn 
Uniw.rsily at Montgomtyy in 

December. Cina U1e11 will begin 
work in January 1997 to receive her 
master's degree. She is employed b)• 
lhc First National Bank in 
Wetumpka. 

In Rita and Bruce's spare time, they 

'Ifie Ji.l.la6ama State 13ar invites you to 6e pre.sent 

for a reception ana /inner honoring 

Senwr 'll..S. Circuit Jurfge John C. qoa6o{tf 

recipient of 'Ifie 'Devitt 'Distinguish.ea Service to Justice Jlwara 

:Friday, Septem6er 20, 1996, ~ Jl.ctivitg Center, 

201 'De:(!er Jlvenue, Montgomery, Afa6ama 

~ception am{ Vinner 7:00 p.m. 
'Tux:g.ts: $27.50 

'.for rfetaifs contact 'Ifie :llfa6ama State 'lJar at 8001354-6154 D!J Septe1116er 18, 1996. 

E"-lii#iiijhi1!1El+l1M Thf!AliJbamalmqa 



THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE llBRARY OF STITE LAW ON COMPACT DISC 
- FROM THE PUBllSHER YOI CAN TRUST 

Michie's™ 
Alabama law on Disc™ 

YOUR SINGLE SOURCE FOR A COMPREHENSIVE 
STAIE LAW LIBRARY ON CO: 
• Code of Alabimra ( amrorared) 
• Alabama Rules Annorattd 
• Alabama Supmne Court Olrisioru since 1954 
• Alnbnmn Court of Appeals Decisions January 1965 

ro Seprember 1969 
• Alabmrra Courr of Civil Appeals Decisions since 1969 
• Alabnr,111 Court of Criminal Appeal.! Decision.I 

sina 1969 
PWS 

• Shepard's Alnlroma CirariollS ( oprio11al) 

If you're serious about finding the best electronic 
legal research system for your firm, you'll want 

MICHIE'S ALABAMA LAW ON DISC 
Here's why: 

800/543-1618 
PIIU( IU CUll MBM WIUI llfllllll l 

~MICHIE '" .. !.._...,,,... 

Highest quality, most comprehensive law library on CO 

From the publis~r of Michie's"' Alabama Code'~ 

Powered by the Industry standard FOLIO"" search engine 

Optional Online Connection· to the LEXIS-service ~nerates 
elecltonlc advance sheets for a fixed monthly fee 

Complimentary training, unlinutod toll-free supporl 

Try it free for 30 days - guaranteed no obligation! 
..... . ....... ..._, ....... _. 

1'1w"'*'"-IAllfl" I i irii'l·l4·ffH,fii:98 



ABOUT M EMBERS, AMONG FlRMs 

About Member s 

C. Scott Frnzicr announces the 
relocation of his office to 2223 8th 
Street, TuscalooSi.l, Alabama 35401. 
The mailing address remains P.O. Box 
2504. 'luscaloosa 35403. Phone (205) 
344-45.55. 

Morris J, Princiotta. Jr. announces 
the relocalion of his office to 2100-C 
Rocky Ridge Road. Birmingham, 
Alabama 35216. Phone (205) 822-
5440. 

William P. Sproule announces the 
relocation of his office to 843 Park 
Road, Pleasant Grove, Alabama 35127. 
The malling address Is P.O. Box 492. 
Phone (205) 744-8700. 

Lisa Milner Karch announces a 
name chan1te to Lisa Milner Hancock. 
Her office is located at 2312 Taylor 
Street, P.O. !)rower 906, Guntersville, 
Alabama 35976. Phone (205) 582-
6940. 

Gregory L. Case announces the 
relocation of his office lo 200 Cahaba 
Park South, Suite 118. Birmingham, 
Alabama 35242. The mailing address is 
416 Cahaba Park Cirde, Suite 101-G. 
Phone (205) 991-9193. 

Patricia Y. Comer announces the 
opening of her office at Suite 500, The 
Massey Building. 290 21st Street, 
North. Birmingham, Alabama 35203. 
Phone (205) 251-1248. 

B L U MB E RG E X CELS I O R ' S 

~uz,ud !Azb!uwrY .5{~ 
5275 

Ideal for Laser Printers 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Includes: 1,000 Lett erheads nnd Envelopes 
500 Business Car ds, 500 Plain Second Sheets 

Also i11cl11des dies a11d a proof 
24 lb., 25% Conon, Laser Finish. While or Bamboo, 

Recycled Bond S275 
24 lb., 50% Couon Law Bond, White, Bamboo 

and Laser White S285 
Crane's and Gilbert paper at additional cost .......................................................................... 

Engraving plants in Alba111, NY 011d Orla11do, FL 
Catt for sampln a11d legal supply catalog, 

(800) 221-29n, u r. 503. 

Blumberg~c e1~!9.T 

Eii·E iiAii:1Hii1il+IM ~ Al4tMma L'1'1:/ltf 

Michnel Dray Houston announces a 
change o( address to P.O. Box J 60763, 
Mobile, Alabamu 36616. Phone (334) 
626-5091. 

Robert J. LandJ)', m announces a 
change of address to the U.S. 
Bankruptcy Administrator's Office, 
N.D. o( Alabama. l::.D •• U.S. 
Courthouse. 1129 Noble Sln!eL 
Anniston. Alabama 36201. Phone (205) 
237-8397. 

Victor 8 . Griffin announces the 
relocation or his office to 210 Frank 
Nelson Building. 205 N. 20th Street, 
Bim,ingham, Alabama 35203. Phone 
(205) 324-2116. 

Tony G. Key announces the reloca
lion of his office to 164 E. Main Street, 
Dothan. Alabama 36302. Phone (334) 
702-4487. The mailing address is P.O. 
Box 758. Dothan. 

Among Firms 

Raymond D. Waldrop, Jr. 
announces the formation or Waldrop 
& Associates as successor to the firm 
of Smith & Waldr0p and that M. 
Andrew Manlier has joined the firm as 
an associate. Offices will remain al 108 
South Side Square, Suite A. 
Huntsville. Alabama 35801-~256 . 
Phone (205) 534-8485. 

Martin. Drummond & Woosley 
announces that Marjorie 0. Dabbs 
and Roy F'. King, Jr. have become 
members and that Linda S. Lebe has 
joined the firm as an associate. Offices 
art located at Lakeshore Park Plaza. 
2204 l.akeshore Dm'I?. Suite 130. 
Birmingham, Alabama 35209. Phone 
(205) 802-1100. 

Helmsing. Lyons. Sims & Leach 
announces that John J. Crowle>', Jr. 
and Joseph O. Steadman have become 
members nnd Robin Kilpatrick F'incheT. 
John T. Dukes, Leslie T. Fields and 
(Co11/i1111ed 0111wgo 272) 



Join the Volunteer Lawyers Program (VLP) 
and receive the ·Basic tssues of Law" manual 
on a 3-1 /2" diskette FREE. This manual cov
ers nine "bread and butter" areas of the law. 
The nine areas of law covered in the manu-
al are adoption, bankruptcy, collections liti· 
gation, divorce, custody, and post-divorce, 
guardian and conservator by court appoint· 
ment, mortgage foreclosure, powers of attorney, and will drafting. The manual Is yours FREE 
if you join the Volunteer Lawyers Program. To join, simply complete the form below and mall 
it to the VLP. If you cannot join at the time, the "Basic Issues of Law" manual can be pur
chased for $50.00. Upon receipt of your enrollment form, the VLP will mall lo you the "Basic 
Issues of Law" manual on a 3-1/2" diskette. 

-------------------------------------------
Enrollment Form 

Alabama State Bar Volunteer Lawyers Program 
415 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery, Alabama 36101 • Phone (334) 269-1515 Fax (344)-6310 

Name 

Address 

Telephone/Fax Number Signature 

I will a cce pt 2 c ase referra ls In t he follo wi ng a reas: 
D Adoptlon/Legitimatlons D Bankruptcy 
D Family Law D Power ol Attorney 
O Probate D Real Property 
D Other 

Get on the list of very import ant people . Enroll today!! 



Ab out Memb er•, Amo ng Fi rm s 

(Q,,1/inued from P<lfl'! 270) 

P. Bndley Mu!T.I)' have become associ· 
ates. The malling addre$S is P.O. Box 
2i67. Mobile. Alabama 36652-2767. 
Phone (334) 432-5521. 

McCain & Ogletree announces that 
Lee T. Ozmlnt, formerly of Espy, 
Nettles & Scogin. has become an asso· 
ciate. Offices are located al the Printup 
Building, 350 Locust Street, Second 
l'loor, Gadsden. Alabama 35901. Phone 
(205) 64 7 -0023. 

Donald D. Lusk. John M. Fraley, 
David L McAlbter and K. Donald 
Simms anllOIJna the fonnalion of 
Lusk. Fnley, McAlister & Simms. 
Kenneth A. Dowd>•, David L Dean and 
B,yan o. Balogh are associates. Offices 
are localed at 1901 Sixth Avenue, 
North, Suite 1700, AmSouth/Harbert 
Plaza. Birmingham, Alabama 35203. 
Phone (205) 32:3-7100. 

Engel, Hairston, & Johanson 
announces lhal Tomeria S. Driskill 
has joined the nm,. Offices are located 
at 109 N. 20th Street 4th Floor, 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203. Phone 
(205) 328-4600. 

Duell & Spina announces that Paul 
K. Laselle has become an associate. 
Offices art located nl 21 ()(),A 

SoulhBridge Parkway. Suite 570, 
Birmingham, Alabama 35209. Phone 
(205) 870-7900. 

Duke & Campbell announces that 
Robert Gardner has become an associ
ate. Offices are located al First 
Commercial Bank Building, 550 
Montgomery Highway. Suite 300, 
Birmingham, Alabama 35216-1808. 
Phone (205) 823,3900. 

W. Kirk Da"enport and Thomas P. 
W'illingbm nnnounce the formation 
of Da\'enport & Willingham and that 
Ted G. Meadows has become an asso
ciate. Offices are local!d al 3928 
Loma Rood. Suite 302, Birmingham. 
Alabama 35244. Phone (205) 988· 
4038. 

Michatl W. Carroll and Perryn G. 
Carroll announce the new address of 
Carroll & Carroll al 950 Financial 
Center, 505 20th Street, North, 
Birmingham, Alabama 3520:3-2678. 
Phone (205) 32$-2600. 

Hare, Wynn, Newell & Newton 
announces that Michael D. Ermert 
has become a partner and Nolan E. 
Awbrey has joined the firm as an 

Rule 11, Al abama Rules of Crimin al Proced ure 

(" Incompe te ncy and Mental Examin at ions") 

The Supreme Court of Alabama, by order dated May 1, 

1996, amended Rule 11, Ala. R. Crim. P., dealing with 

"inco mpetency and mental examinations:' The amend

ment makes a signif icant change in procedure. This 

amendment appears in a So. 2d Advance Sheet dated 

on or about August 8, 1996. The amendment also is 

available on ALAUNC and should be available on WEST

LAW and LEXIS. 

George Eart Smit h 

Report er of Decisions, Alabama Appe llat e Courts 

associate. Offices are located al Suite 
800. The Massey Building, 290 21st 
Streel, North, Birmingham, Alabama 
35203. Phone (205) 328-5330. 

Chris S. Christ and Christopher 
Mc.Ca,y announce the relocation of 
their offices to 205 20th Street. North, 
Suite 730, Birmingham, Alabama 
35203. Phone (205) 252-2222. 

David H. Ma.rsh, Jeffrey C. Rickard 
and Susan J. Slloemail announce the 
formation of the Law Offices of 
David H. Marsh. Offices are localed at 
1\vo Chase Corl)Orate Drive. Suite 
460. Birmingham. Alabama 35244. 
Phone (205) 733-1000. 

David It Ha..-ard and Charles J. 
Kelley announce the fonnation of 
Howard & Kellt)'. Offices are located 
al 101 Mobile Plaza, P.O. Box 1310, 
l'lorence, Alabama 35631. Phone 
(205) 718-6040. 

Mack. Williams, Haygood & 
McLean announces that Sonja F. 
Bivins has become a partner in the 
firm. Offices nre located in Atlanta, 
Georgia and Boca Raton, Florida. 

Diamond, Hasser & Frost 
announces that Stuart Y. Luckie has 
become associated with the firm. 
Offices are located at 1325 Dauphin 
Stnel. Mobile, Alab.lma 36604. Phone 
l334) 432-3362. 

Manley, Tneger . & Pttty aMounces 
that It Scott Stapp has joiMd the 
firm and the firm's new name v.~11 be 
Manie)•. Traeger, Pen)' & Stapp. Offices 
are located al 111 S. Walnut Avenue. 
Demopolis, Alabama 36732. Phone 
(334) 289· 1384. 

Homsb)•, Wntson & Meginniss 
announces thnt Rnlph W. Hornsby, Jr. 
has become a partner in the firm. 
Offices are loc.atcd at l l lO Cleneagles 
Drive. Huntsville, ;\labama 3580 l. 
Phone (205) 650·5500. 

Najjar Denabul'll announces that 
Keith J. Nadler. Walter F. McArdle 
and Denise Jones Pomeroy have 
become shareholders. Offices are 
located al 2125 Morris Avenue and 
2209 Morris Avenue, Birmingham, 
Alabama 35203. Phone (205) 250-
8400. 

Caines, Gaines & Rasco announces 
that Thomas M. Little, C. David Stubbs 



and I~ Shaw Gaines have become 
associates. Offices are located in 
Talladega. Alabama. Phone (205) 362· 
2386. 

Cabaniss. Johnston. Gardner, 
Dumas & O'Ne.,l announces Lhal 
Sandy G. Robinson hM become a part· 
ner. Phone (205) 716-5200 and (334) 
433-6961. Offices are located in 
Birmingham and Mobile, Alabama. 

Melton. £spy. Williams & Hayes 
announces that J, Flynn Moiingo is 
now an associate. Offices are localed at 
301 Adam5 Avenue. Montgomery, 
Alabama 36101. Phone (334) 263-6621. 

Fish & Richardson announces 1hat 
David E. Sewell has become an associ· 
alt. Offices are located at One 
Riverway, Suite 1200. I louston. Texas 
770S6. Phone (713) 629-5070. 

Lange, Simpson. llobinson & 
Somerville announces that Harald E. 
Bailey, Jeffrey E. Holmes and M. 
Allison Thylor have become associates 
and thal David F. Ovson has join~d as 
a partner. Offices are located I 00 
Jefferson Street, Huntsville, Alabi1ma 
35804. Phone (205) 533-3500. 

Powell, Peek & Weaver announces 
its relocation to 201 Troy Street. 
Andalusia, Alabama. The malling 
address is P.O. Drawer 969. Andalusia. 
36420. Phone (334) 222-4103. 

Balch & Bingham announces that 
John S. Bowman, Jr., David B. 
Champlin. Gregory S. Curnn and 
Donald R. Jones, Jr. have become 
partners. Offices are located in 
Montgomery, Birmingham and 
Huntsville, Alabama and 
Washington. O.C. 

Walston, Stabler, Wells, Anderson 
& Balas announces that William R. 
Sylvester and Ronald A. Levitt have 
joined the firm. Offices are located al 
500 Financial Center. 505 20th Street, 
North, Birmingham. Alabama 35203. 
Phone (205) 251-9600. 

Sherrill, Batts & Mathews 
nnnounces that the Honornble Henry 
w. Blizzard, former presiding circuit 
court judge of the 39th Judicial 
Circuit, has become a member of the 
nrm. The firm is no\" Sherrill, Batts, 
Mathews & Bliuard . Offices are locat
ed at 102 S. Jefferson Street. Athens, 

Alabama 3S61 I. Phone {205) 232-
0202. 

Bruce Ria. Charles Rice. Bruce 
Adams and Dwight Hice announce the 
formation of Rice. Rice, A!bms & 
Hice. Offices are located at 403 
Choccolocco Street. Oxford. Alabama. 
The mailing address is P.O. Box 3267, 
Oxford 36203. Phone (205) 831-0098. 

Batraglfa uiw Ofnce announces 
that Chandra Wrigbl has b«ome an 
associate. Offices are located at 5950 
Carmichael Place, Suite 102. 
Montgomery, Alabama 36117. Phone 
(334) 244•2983. 

Lamar, Nelson & Miller announces 
that Rick D. Norris hM become a 

partner and Lynn Randall, former 
assistant district attorney ror the 
County or Tuscaloosa. and J. Stuart 
McAtee. former clerk to the I lonorable 
Tennant Smallwood, have become 
associates. Offices are located al 1600 
Financial Center. 505 20th StreeL 
North. Birmingham, Alabama 35203. 
Phone (205) 326-0000. 

llardwkk, H,use & Segrest 
announces thal C. Ward Beeson. I 11, 
formerly staff attorney for Judge Frank 
Long, Alabama Court of Criminal 
Appeals, has become an associate. 
Offices are located al 212 N. Leana 
Street, Dothan. Alabama. The mailing 
address is P.O. Box l 469. Dothan 
36302. Phone {334) 794-4144. • 

M1$1$lp)ll \'Jlley TIiie has 1he Sll'Cngth and siablli1y of over 50 ~ in 1he title 
busmcss. Cl.Tc!tCUln'C A+ ll01gS from SianJ,vd & P~ , and !he esittmed posi· 
lion orbeing !he number one title insurer In bolh M1SS1SS1pp1 and Alabamn. 

\Vnh rur !llfflgi.h nrd ~ we combtnc !he Ooab11tty lO soll-c your 
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BAR BRIEFS 

• John M. Wood, attorney with John 
M. Wood, P.C. was recently chosen as 
one of Birmingham's "Top 40 Under 40" 
by the Birmingham Business Journal. 
He was nominated for this honor by fel
low attorney Paul B. Shaw, Jr. wilh rec
ommendations from clients and col
leagues in the field of jurisprudence. 

A 1990 graduate of Georgetown 
University Law School, Wood practiced 
in Birmingham at the firm of Balch & 
Bingham. In 1993, he founded John M. 
Wood, P.C. 

He has written articles and given 
speeches on divorce and child custody 
issues and is currently publishing a 
book entitled Survival of /he Fi/lest: A 
Guide lo Your Pending Diuorce. 

• On November 6, 1995, Anniston 
attorney Earl P. Undenvood became 
board certified in civil trial law by the 
National Board of Trial Advocacy, an 
ASA-accredited organization. He has 
joined ,, group of 1,900 lawyers nation
wide who have become certified by NBTA. 

• Ham..,JJ E. Coale, Jr., wilh the Mobile 
firm or Coale & Dukes, has been elected 
a Fellow or lhe Ame,rican College of 
Trust and Estate Counsel. His election 
took place in March 1996. The College 
is an association of lawyers recognized 
as outstanding practitioners in lhe laws 
of wills, trusts, estate planning, estate 
administration, and related tax planning. 
Membership is by invitation of the 
Board of Regents. 

• John C. Hall, JII, a shareholder in 
U,e Birmingham firm of Rive,s & Peterson, 
was named one of The Birmingham 
News "Unsung Heroe,s of 1996'" in 
recognition for volunteering hundreds 
of hours of his legal lime for various 
public service, projects statewide. Hall 
also recently receive,d the "1996 Children's 
Advocate Award" and the "1996 Jefferson 
Award'' for public service, and the "1996 
Good Shepherd Award" from St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church of Birmingham. Hall 
was the keynote speaker for the U.S. 
Department of Justice Juvenile Conference 

in May. He, is the co-founder and presi
dent of Children First Poundation, Inc. 
and co-chairman of the Lieutenant 
Governor's Task Force, on School and 
Youth Violence and has helped develop 
a pilot program on Adult Literacy in 
Alabama. 

• The McKinley Young Lawyers of the 
Shoals recently elected new officers. They 
are: 
President: William E. Smith, Jr. 
Vice-President.: James M. Hivner 
Treasurer/Secretary: David Allen 
Tomlinson 

The McKinley Young Lawyers take 
their nan,e, from John McKinley. He was 
a citizen and one of the founding 
fathers of Florence, Alabama. He served 
as a U.S. Senator and Congressman 
from Alabama. On January 9, 1838, 
while a resident or Florence, Mcl<inky 
was sworn in as the, 23rd Associate 
Justice of the United States Supreme 
Court. • 
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DISCIPLINARY NOTICE 

Notices to Show Cause 
• Notice is hereby given to Cla~nce Blake West o( 

Cullman, Alabama that pursuant to an order to sho1v 
cause of the Disciplinary Commission of the Alaban1a 
State Bar. dated April 24, 1996, he has sixty (60) days 
from the date of U1is publication, (September 15, 1996), 
to come into compliance with the Mandatory Continuing 
Legal Education Requirements. Noncompliance shall 
result in a suspension of his license. [CLE 96-681 

• Notice is hereby given to John Arch.ie Acker, Jr. of 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama that pursuant to an order to show 
cause of the Disciplinary Commission of the Alabama 
State Bar, dated Apri I 16. l 996. he has sixty (60) days 
from the date of U1is publication, (September JS, 1996), 
to come into compliance with the Mandatory Continuing 
Legal Education requirements. Noncompliance shall 
result in a suspension of his license. I CLE 96-01[ 

Disbarments 
• By order of the Supreme Court of Alabama, Dothan 

attorney Cada M. Carter was disbarred from the practice 
of law effective April 19, 1993. Carter consented to disbar
ment. pursuant to Rule 23 of the Alabama Rules of 
Disciplinary Procedure, based on his felony conviction in 
the Circuit Court of Houston County, Alabama, said con
viction being for a charge of theft of property first degree. 
(ASB No. 96-671 

• By order of U1e Supreme Court of Alabama, Mobile 
attorney Joseph Talmadge Brunson was disbarred from 
the practice of law effective May 13, 1996. Brunson con
sented lo disbarment, pursuant to Rule 23 of the Alabama 
Rules of Disciplinary Procedure, based on his relony con
viction in the United States District Court for the 
Southern District of Alabama, said conviction for a charge 
of conspiracy lo possess with intent lo distribute marijua
na and for possession of cocaine. I Rule 22(a)(2): Pet. No. 
95-031 

• Birmingham attorney John Calvin Coggin, m was 
disbarred by order of the Supreme Court of Alabama effec
tive May 20. J 996. Coggin consented to disbarment after 
having been convicted in the United States District Court 
for the Northern District of Alabama for making false 
statements to the Internal Revenue Service and for bank 
fraud. (Rule 23(a); Pet. No. 96-021 

• Florence attorney John 0 . Morrow has been stricken 
from the roll of attorneys, disbarred and excluded from 

ffj£jj§fjf j;fj,ff+!S The.-tl~a Lan~ 

the practice of law in the State of Alabama by order of U1e 
supreme court effective May 23. 1996. This action was 
taken after Morrow voluntarily surrendered his license lo 
the Alabama State Bar. Morrow admitted having misap
propriated and converted to his own use funds belonging 
to a client. (ASB No. 96-1501 

Suspensions 
• Leeds attorney William Richmond Stephens has been 

interimly suspended from the practice of law by order of 
the supreme court effective May 23, 1996. Stephens was 
suspended as a result of his failure to respond to eight dif
ferent charges filed against him by U1e Office of General 
Counsel of the Alabama State Bar. The charges allege that 
Stephens had neglected legal matters entrusted to him by 
his clients, had failed or refused lo communicate with his 
clients, had engaged in sexual misconduct toward his 
clients and had misappropriated and converted to his own 
use funds belonging to his clients. {ASB Nos. 94-264, 94-
265. 95-30, 95-97, 95-121, 95-317, 95-352, and 96-131 

• On July IS, 1996, the Alabama Supreme Court sus
pended Shelby County attorney Marcus Lavon WhaUey 
for a period of forty-five (45) days. retroactive to June 17, 
1996. This mandatory suspension was the result of 
Whatley's conviction for theft of property in the third 
degree in the Circuit Court of Jefferson County, Alabama 
on l\pril 17, 1996. (Rule 22(a); Pet. No. 96-004( 

• On May 17, 1995, the Disciplinary Commission of the 
Alabama State Bar ordered that Birmingham attorney 
Jesse Woodrow Shotts be interimly suspended from the 
practice of law in the State of Alabama pursuant to Rule 
20 of the Rules or Disciplin11ry Procedure. [Rule 20(a): 
Pet. No. 95-07( 

Public Reprimand 
• Montgomery attorney Allen W. HoweU received a pub

lic reprimand without general publication for violating 
Rule 5.6 (b) in connection with a settlement he was 
proposing in a letter to defendant's counsel. After indicat
ing how much he would accept in settlement for various 
clients' cases, Howell requested $100.000,000 as "compen
sation to us lo agree to never, ever sue your client again." 
Howell ,.,ithdre,., the letter after his co-counsel reviewed it 
a few days later. The Disciplinary Board granted sw11mary 
judgment and then imposed the reprimand after a full 
hearing. Howell's appeal to the Alabama Supreme Court 
was unsuccessful. [ASB No. 93-274( • 



Over a dozen years have passed since the Supreme Court of Alabama recognized the 
intentional tort of bad faith in fint party insurance actions. I IOl,'el/Cr, today's supreme court 
recognizes that the Chuwn u. Naliona/ Security F;re & Casualty Co.' court failed to antici

pate that the tort would return to challenge and confound the court In the following 
years_' Bad faith has bttn substantially delineated in the past decade. and continues to be 
redefined periodically. Since few efforts have been made to chronicle the da-elopment of 
first party bad faith in the last ten years,' this article will attempt to address and explain 
the evolution or several aspects of the tort as it has been shaped by lhe courts of 
Alabama. 

Bad Faith Defined 
The elements of a bad foith case were set out by Lhe supreme court in National Security 

Fire & Casually Co. 11. Bowen': 
(a)An insuranct contract between the parties and a breach thereof by the defendant; 
(b)an intentional rdusal lo pay the insured's claim: 
(cl the absence of any reasonably legitimate or arguable reason for that refusal (the 

absence of a debatable reason); 

(d)the insurer's actual knowledge of the absence of any legitimate or arguable reason; 
(el if intentional failure to determine the existence of a lawful basis is relied upon. the 

plaintiff must prove the insurer's intentional failure to determine whether there is a 
legitimate or arguable reason to refuse to pay the claim. 

In short, the plaintiff musl go beyond a mere showing or nonpayment and prove a bad 
faith nonpayment withoul any reasonable ground for dispute. Or, staled differently, the 
plaintiff musl show thal the insurance company had no legal or foctual defense to the 
insurance claim.• 



In making the determination or 
whether an insurer's conduct amounted 
to bad faith, the trial court must limit 
the scope of its examination to the evi
dence that was before the insurer at the 
time of its denial of the claim.• This is 
because an insurer is not entitled to 
deny a claim in the hope that it will 
later uncover evidence to support its 
denial.' Accordingly, evidence that aris
es after the denial of the claim is not 
relevant to the propriety of the insurer's 
conduct at the time of the denial, and 
should not be considered by the trial 
court.• 

The supreme court has further stated 
that an insurer may be guilty of bad 
faith for failing to properly investigate 
the facts underlying a claim.' This is 
also true if the insurer ignores "critical" 
items necessary to show a "cognitive·• 
evaluation and review." Evidence of an 
insurer's failure to follow existing 
guidelines and manuals that are 
designed to make sure claims are han
dled in a uniform and predictable for
mat will assist in meeting this burden." 

The supreme court determined that 
an insurer's investigation was "incom
plete" and demonstrated a "reckless 
indifference to facts" in USAA u. Wade." 
In Wade, the coi,rt noted that: 
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This Court has held that 
whether an insurance compMy 
is justified in denying a claim 
under a policy must be judged 
by what was before it at the 
time the decision is made. 
National Savings life Ins. Co. u. 
Du/fan, 419 So. 2d 1357, 1362 
(Ala. 1982). Each or the facts 
discussed above was before 
USAA when the decision to 
deny the Wades' claim or would 
have been before USM had il 
conducted a complete investiga
tion. USA~. however, did not 
conduct a complete investiga
tion. Therefore, the trial court 
did not err in holding that 
USM acted in bad faith when il 
denied the Wades' claim under 
their homeowner's polky." 

The supreme court formulated a test 
to determine when the improper irwes
tigation of a claim amounts to bad faith 
in Gulf Allanlic L11e Insurance Co. u. 
!James." lnBames, U1e court stated that: 

The relevant question before 
the trier of fact would be 
whether a claim was properly 
investigated and whether the 
results of the investigation 
were subjected to a cognitive 
evaluation and review. Implicit 
in that test is the conclusion 
that the knowledge or reckless 
disregard of the lack of a legiti
mate or reasonable basis may 
be inferred and imputed to an 
insurance company when there 
is a reckless indifference to 
facts or to proofs submitted by 
the insured." 

In assessing what qualifies as a lawful 
basis for the refusal of an insured's 
claim, the supreme cou,t has stated 
that a lawful basis is ··any reasonably 
legitimate or arguable reason for 
refusal... a debatable reason ... one that 
is open to dispute or question."'' The 
court has further stated that: 

When a claim is 'fairly debat
able' the insurer is entitled to 
debate it, whether the debate 
concerns a matter or fact or 
law. Coupled with the actual 
knowledge of U1at fact implies 

conscious doing of wrong. Bad 
faith. then, is not simply bad 
judgment or negligence. It 
imports a dishonest purpose 
and means a breach of known 
duty, i.e., good faith and fair 
dealing, through some motive 
or self-interest or ill will." 

The supreme court has also recog
nized that evidence of a "lawful basis" 
may be of such a nature that the jury 
should determine whether it is suffi· 
cient (or existed in fact) along with the 
determination of the contract claim." 

Lawful basis means that the reason 
for the denial would be colorable or 
seriously arguable in good faith under 
the facts and the law. For example. if a 
claim for fire damage was denied based 
on U1e insurer's allegation of arson, the 
insurer must be able to present a good 
faith argument that would satisfy the 
legal elements of: 

!)an intentional fire; 
2) the insured had a motive lo set the 

fire; and 
3)that the insured either set it or 

had it set which may be proved by 
unexplained circumstantial evi
dence implicating the insured." 

Such evidence would have to be so 
convincing that it wil I sustain no other 
reasonable hypothesis."' However, that 
does not mean that the insurer must 
prove the arson defense beyond a rea
sonable doubt." 

Procedural questions concerning the 
partial payment or a claim and the initi
ation of a declaratory judgment or 
interpleader action may affect the via
bility of a claim for bad faith." f'urther, 
the supreme court has held that an 
insurer's assertion that it denied a claim 
based on the advice of counsel is not an 
absolute defense, although it might be 
considered as a lawful basis for denial." 
The court has noted, however, that this 
defense requires a showing that a full 
and fair disclosure of all facts and cir
cumstances was made to counsel." and 
that this is a question of fact for the 
jury." Of course, if this is claimed by 
the insurer. the file of the attorney is 
discoverable since the privilege is 
waived. Purther, the insurer's reliance 



on this counsel may make him/her an 
expert for the purpOses of cros.~-exami
nation since their opinion is placed in 
such high esteem. 

Dlrect.d Verdict on the 
Contract Claim Standard 

Perhal>$ the most noteworthy de\oel
opments in litigating actions for the bad 
faith failure lo pay a c.laim have 
involved lhe standard of proof. In 
Notional Savings life lnsur<mce Co. u. 
Dul/on," Justice Shores e.wlained that: 

In the normal case in order for 
a plaintiff to make out a 
prima facie case of bad faith 
refusal to pay an insurance 
clnim, the proof offered 
musL show thal the plain
tiff is entitled lo a directed 
verdict on the contract 
claim and, thus. entitled to 
rtcover on the contract 
claim as a matter of law. 
Ordinarily, if the evidence 
produced by either side 
creates a fact issue with 
rcg.,rd lo the validity of the 
claim and. thus. the legiti
macy of the denial theuol. 
the tort claim must fail and 
should not be submitted to 
lhe Jury." 

The Du/ton court thus delineated the 
standard that a plaintiff had to prove 
that he was entitled to a directed verdict 
on the underlying contract before the 
trial court could submit his bad faith 
claim to the jury. 

A little more than one year later, the 
Eleventh Circuit addressed I his issue in 
D/Jmpseg u. Auto Owners Insurance 
Co.• In Dempsey, the Dempseys had a 
homeowners policy with Auto Owners. 
The Dempseys' house burned one 
mominit when nobody was home. and 
the Dempseys made a claim under their 
policy. Auto Owners claimed that the 
Dempseys made material misrepresen
tations to Auto Owners during the 
course of Auto Owners· investigation of 
the Dempseys· fire kiss. Auto Ol\11ers' 
inve$tigalion also revealed th.,t the 
Dempseys were heavily in debt to the 
bank holding their mortgage notes, and 
thnl Mr. Dempsey had lied to insurance 

company imoestigators about where he 
stayed the night of the r.re. L.lter, hov.• 
ever. Lhe truth about his whereabouts at 
1 he I ime of the fire was wluntari ly 
revealed "off the record" to nn Indepen
dent Investigator hired by Auto Owners. 
Auto Owners paid the Dempseys' first 
mortgage on the lost property, and 
offered to pay off the remaining note. 
This would have paid the policy limits, 
and the Dcmpseys would Uien have 
owed Auto Owners $19,000. "In a fur
ther effort to 
'satisfy' the 

Oempseys's claim. Auto Owners hired a 
hitchhiker (or $340 lh,tl its agents met 
along a highway ... to 'dig up' infom,a
tion on Dempsey. When the investiga. 
Lion proved fruitless, Auto Owners 
sought to relrie\'e its S340." The jury 
rejected /\uto Owners' misrepresenta
tion defense, and returned a verdict in 
fovor of the Dempseys for $3,100,000 on 
the breach or contract and bad faith 
counts. 

Auto Owners appealed, c.laiminit the 
trial court committed reversible error 
by allowing the DemJ)St)'S' bad faith 
claim to go to the jury despite the 
Dempseys' failure to secure a diTected 
verdict on the contract claim. Auto 
Owners relied on the above-quoted lan
guage from Dul/on to ~upporl its argu
menL The Eleventh Circuit disagreed 
with the insurer's reliance on Dutton. 
and explained that "the categorical 
sUJtement of Dutton was not intended 
to apply in all circumstances. but was 
qualified to apply in 'nom,nl cases'." 

The Dempsey court based ,ts decision 
on the holding in So/ca, /11surrince 
C-Ompong of America u. Sims,• and 
quoted the Alabama Supreme Court's 
opinion, explaining; 

This 'directed verdict on the 
contract claim' lest is not to be 
read as requiring, in every case 
and under all circumstances, 
that the tort claim be barred 
unle.~s the trial court has liter
ally granted plaintiff's motion 
for a directed verdict on the 
contract. Indeed, the words 
'entitled to a directed verdict.' 

so indicate. Rather, 
this test is intended 
as an objective stan
dard by which to 
measure plaintiff's 
compliance with his 

burden of proving 
that defendant's denial 
of payment was with· 
out any reasonable 
basis either in fact or 
law: i.e .. lhal defen-

dant's defense to lhe 
contract claim Is de\/Oid of 
any triable issue of fact or 
reasonably arguable ques
tion of law ... We conclude 
by stating that whether 

there is a bad faith claim will 
be determined by of (sic I the 
facts and circumstances of 
each case." 

Despite the efforts of the Eleventh 
Circuit to create a functional standard 
that would apply in atypical fact scenar
ios. the issue of the requisite standard 
or proof became so onerous that anoth
er effort was necessary to provide the 
bar with a workable standard. Accord
ingly, the supreme court re-addressed 
the issue in Jones o. Alabama Fann 
Bureau Mutual Casualty OJ," In Jones, 
the plaintiffs had a standard homeown
er's insurance policy issued by the 
defendant. The policy provided coverage 
for loss or damage Lo the house and its 
contents directly caused by "such perils 
as lightning. (but( the policy excluded 
cQ\oerage of losses or damage caused 
indirectly, such as from a power surge 
resulllng from a Lree limb falling on the 
service entrance line." The Joneses 
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experienced difficulty with the electrical 
service to their home one day. and. as a 
result, there was damage to several 
items of personal property in the house. 
The Joneses made a claim under their 
homeowners' policy. and stated that 
lightning had struck the house and 
caused the resulting damage. Mrs. Jones 
filed a proof of Joss claim, and Mr. Jones 
met wilh a claims adjuster to discuss lhe 
loss. The claims adjuster alleged that, at 
their meeting, Mr. Jones told him that 
the loss occurred when the tree limb fell 
on the power line. However, Mr. Jones 
contended that while he told the claims 
representative about the tree limb, he 
also told the claims representative that 
the damage was caused by the lightning 
strike and not this later incident. The 
Joneses did not dispute that the tree 
limb fell on the entrance line, but they 
argued that "it was the lightning strike 
and not the damage to the service 
entrance line that caused the damage:· 
Parm Bureau denied coverage, and Mrs. 
Jones filed suit alleging breach of con
tract and bad faith refusal to pay an 
insurance claim. 

The trial court granted Fanm Bureau's 
motion for summary judgment on lhe 
bad faith claim, and Mrs. Jones appealed. 

On appeal, Justice Adams declared that: 

Although the plaintiff's burden 
of proof in a bad faith action is 
great, it should not be insur
mountable. Precluding a plain
tifrs bad faith action by the 
application of the "directed ver
dict on the contract claim" test 
when the disputed factual issue 
arises solely rrom a contradict
ed oral conversation between 
the insurer and the insured or a 
third person puts too onerous a 
burden on the plaintiff."' 

The Jones court recognized that the 
directed verdict standard favored the 
insurer when the disputed factual issues 
arise solely from "contradicted oral con
versations" between the insurer and the 
insured, and therefore frustrates the 
purpose of a bad faiU1 action "by allow
ing an insurer simply to misrepresent 
the content of an oral conversation to 
avoid liability.""' Accordingly, Justice 
Adams stated that "under the facts pre
sented by U1e instant case, the trial 
court erred by granting partial summary 
judgment in favor of J~arm Bureau on 
Mrs. Jones·s bad faith claim, as there 
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was a disputed factual issue to be decid
ed by the trier of fact."" 

In a Further effort to define the func
tional standard, the supreme court 
announced, in Kizziah v. Colden Rule 
Insurance Co .. " that the directed verdict 
on the contract claim standard was stil I 
the law in Alabama. However. the Kizziah 
court also recognized the existence of 
exceptional situations where the cases 
fall outside the "ordinary" or "normal" 
cases described in Dullon."'The court 
cited Jones, supra. and Continental 
Assurance Co. u. f(ountz," as examples 
or extraordinary instances where U1e 
directed verdict standard would have 
resulted in an inequity to the plaintiff. 
These situations were outside the 
Dutton standard because U1ey focused 
on the insurer's failure to determine the 
existence of a valid reason ror initially 
denying payment. "It was this inference 
of bad faith, not the denial of summary 
judgment on the breach of contract 
claim, that allowed the bad faith claim 
lo be presented to the jury."" 

The supreme court was cognizant. 
however, of the need for guidance as an 
ever-growing number of allegedly excep
tional cases continued to come before 
the court. In Thomas v. Prindpal 
Financial Group."' Justice Houston 
exhaustively recounted the history of the 
directed verdicl on the contract stan
dard. Thomas quoted extensively from 
Justice Jones' spedal concurrence in 
Safeco Insurance Company of America 
v. Sini~.,. and listed specific instances 
which would qualify as an exception to 
the "directed verdict" rule. Justice Jones 
suggested a fact situation '\vhere the 
insurer insists that its refusal of pay
ment was grounded solely on a hospital 
record, and the plaintiff denies the very 
existence of such an entry. Merely 
because the insurer may be able to with
stand a directed verdict motion-the 
existence vel non of the record entry 
being an issue of fact- would not, as a 
matter of law, bar the plaintiffs tort 
claim."'' Justice Jones also cited Jones 
and Kountz as examples of where the 
"directed verdict" standard was deemed 
inapplicable and the insurer was barred 
from avoiding bad faith liability by 
putting on evidence "sufficient to defeat 
the plaintiffs' motions for a directed ver
dict on the conlract claims." Justice 



Jonts then noted that, "Certainly these 
r.111! examples will not be difAcull lo rec
ogni1.e, nor will the general rule. because 
o( rare exceptions, be difficult lo apply." 

More recently, however, the supreme 
court altered its position on lhe directed 
verdict on the contract cLiim standard. 
1n Legal Americun Life Insurance Co. v. 
Mullion." the court's p,1r curium opin
ion held th.1t an insurer could not "rely 
on Its cho~en method of 'subjective 
underwriting· to cre.1lc its own legiti
mate reason for denying 11 claim." and 
tfftctivcly allowed the c.xceptlons lo 
swallow the rule "ith reg,1rd lo the 
directed 1'Crdict oa the contract $1.1n
dard. Instead. the Nalliure court prof
fered the qualification that. for the plain
tiffs bad faith claim to go lo the Jury. it 
was first necessary to determine '\vhether 
there was at least a question of fuel war
ranting a Jury determination on whether 
i.())oal American acted within its legal 
rights when it rescinded lthe) insurance 
policy and refused to pay ... MaU:iace's 
claim for policy benefits. In other words. 
was Loyal American entilled to rescind 
llhcl policy, as a mat/er of lt1w?" 

The controversy in Nalliacf! arose 
when Sue Malliace made a claim on a 
life insurance p01icy issued by Loyal 
American. The policy had been taken 
out by Joseph Mattiace, Sue Maltiace's 
son, on his own life and listed Sue 
Maltloce as lhe beneficiary. \\lhen asked 
in Lhe appllcalion i[ he had been con
l'icleu of drilling under lhe inOuence in 
the la.\l fil'e years. Joseph Malliacl lied 
and stated that he had noL ~ After 
Joseph's death. l.o)'al American learned 
of the deceit and denied Sue Mattiace's 
claim for p0licy benefits. l.oyal 1\merican 
claimed Lhal Joseph Mallince had 111,tde 
a n,.iterial misrepresentalion In his 
application, and, Ir the truth had been 
known. Joseph Mattiace would have 
been charged an additional premium 
amount to COiier the additional risk. Sue 
Mall iacc's attorney contacted Loyal 
American and sought an explanation of 
the underwriting practices that Justified 
the denial oi Mattiace's claim. Loyal 
Americ.1n's llice president of claims 
responded with a letter in which he 
noted that the company had relied on "a 
page from our underwriting manual" lo 
uelcrmlne U1at the extra premium would 
have been charged. 

The problem "ith l())oal American's 
uplanalion \\'aS that il did not ha\'e its 
own undeMriling manual but instead 
chose lo utilize numerous underwriting 
manuals imp.ired by various reinsur· 
ance companies and utilized '"subjective 
undtrwnting' based on its underwriters' 
background and knowledge.· Since no 
particular manual was binding on any 
particular l}'PC o( risk, the company was 
free tc, choose between manuals lhat 
were In accord with its adopted 11osilion. 
This "created an atmosphere of under
writing that makes il lmJ1()S$ible to 
detumine whethu a misrepresentation. 
such as Joseph's, regardmg a DUI con
VJclion. was always considered lo be a 
material misrepresentation." The 
Nalliaro court held thal this was an 
untennble position since it allowed Loyal 
American "to create its own legitimate 
reason for denying a claim.· 
~ critical issue for the Nalfioc:e court 

thus b.!came whether U))'lll Amtrican 
would h.11'1! issued Joseph the same policy 
at lhe s.ime premium if he had indicated 
on his opplicalion that he had been con
victed or DUI within the preceding year. 
The supreme court held that the fact 
questi()n created by i.())'al American was 
the product o( an atmosphere where an 
insurer could create its own debatable 
reason (or denying the daim." "We can
not condone such action and lel self-cre
ated uncer1ainty as lo unclcrwrltin!I stan
<.L.1rds defeat a claim or bad faith where 
Ullll uncertainty is the very b.~1s of the 
alleg;ition of bad faith. Thu. ... \\'econ
clude that Sue MaU:iace presented sub
stantial evidence in support of each ele
ment o( an action for bad faith." 

While this might later be construed lo 
be yet another "exceptional c.isc" under 
lhe directed verdict stand.'!rd, It is appar
ent al this lime that the Nalliace holding 
effecll\oely eviscerates the directed verdict 
on the contract count standard.' In fact. 
the,'falliore court ei.-plains ma footnote 
t.hnt 11 rrial court "need not expressly 
direct n verdict in favor or lhe plaintiff on 
a breach of contract claim fn order lo 
submit a bad faith claim to the jury. The 
trial court must simply determine that 
the plaintiff has met the standard of proof 
11!quired for a directed vtrdict.~ 

The N<11tiare holding pr~ents a sce
nario in which each claim for bad faith 
must be considered on a focti,al basis. 

and an insurer's efforts to provide a fac
tual basis to justify the denial of ilie 
claim become a signific.,nt foctor in the 
Fact question/question of law for the trial 
Judl(e. Thus, while the directed verdict 
standard. heralded by the supreme court 
since Dul/on. continues to exisL it is 
gutted by the Nalliace holding that 
allows a plaintiff to get to the Jury "~th a 
bad faith claim by presenting substantial 
evidence in support or each element or 
an action for bad faith. With reiiard to 
the pr~enl status of lhe di reeled verdict 
standard, the shoe is now presumably on 
the other fooL as an insurer can now 
onl)' prevent a bad faith claim from 
being sent lo the jury by demonstrating 
that it, and not the plaintiff. is entilled 
lo a directed verdict on the b.id fail h 
count. 

Appll ca bility of Bad Faith to 
Oth e r Fields of Contract Law 

Soon after the supreme court handed 
down its opinion in Cha1V!rs. enterpris
ing trial lawyers were befort the courts 
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arguing that the decision in Chavers 
should be expanded lo cover all con
tracts. In Brown-Marx Associates, lid. v. 
Emigrant Savings Bank," the plaintiffs, 
Brown-Marx Associates. sued as the 
result of an alleged breach of a loan 
commitment executed by the defendant, 
Emigrant Savings Bank. 'rhe plaintiffs 
alleged that the lender "breached its 
duty at law and ... dishonored its 
covenant to deal in good faith, to deal 
fairly, to deal honestly, and to make hon
est disclosures to the plaintiffs." The 
defendant argued in resp0nse that the 
tort of bad faith was only 
applicable to insurance con
tracts, and that it was 
U1erefore entitled to sum
mary judgment on the bad 
faith claim. In a case of 
first impression, Judge 
Propst stated that "lilt is 
not disputed that every con
tract carries with it an implication U1at 
the parties will act in good faith." 
However, the rule of the precursor opin
ions of the Supreme Court of Alabama 
prior to Chaver$, '\vas, in the case of 
insurance contracts, lo imply the obliga
tion of evaluating and paying claims in 
good faith as a duty in law as opposed to 
its being an implied covenant in con
tract" IThe supreme court I has now 
taken this step with regard to insurance 
contracts." Judge Propst referred to the 
test for bad faith as adopted by the court 
in Chavers, and noted the court's lan
guage in specifying that tl1e tort .. arises 
for an insurer's intentional refusal lo 
settle a direct claim." Accordingly. Judge 
Propst held that U1e Alabama Supreme 
Court did not recognize in Chauers "an 
implied duty in law, as distinguished 
from an implied covenant, of bad I $icl 
faith except in 'an insurance contract 
context'," and granted the lender's 
motion for summary judgment 

The question of whether the tort of 
bad faith applies to contracts outside of 
the insurance context reached the 
Supreme Court of Alabama in I 983 in 
the case of /(ennedy Electric Co. v. 
Moore-Handley, Inc." In /(ennedy 
Electric. l{ennedy Electric (Kennedy) 
executed a contract wilh the Alabama 
State Docks Department (docks) to sup
ply electrical equipment based on a set 
of specifications prepared by a third 
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party. Thereafter, l{ennedy obtained a 
quotation from Moore-Handley, a dis
tributor for Westinghouse Electric, to 
supply various electrical equipment as 
set out in the third-party's specifica· 
tions. Kennedy negotiated a price with 
Moore-Handley and issued a purchase 
order based on 

·~\\. 
' ' • 

' ' • . 

Moore-Handley's quotation sheet. On the 
back or Moore-Handley's quotation sheet 
was a set of provisions limlting Moore
Handley's liability for consequential and 
delay damages. 

Moore-Handley ordered the equip
ment from Westinghouse, but was told 
by the engineers al Westinghouse that 
the equipment ordered would nol be up 
to specifications for the project Moore
Handley failed to pass this information 
on to Kennedy, and the equipment was 
installed as contracted for. A year later. a 
docks inspector noticed the equipment 
problem, and substantial costs were 
incurred by l{ennedy in an effort to rem
edy the problem. l<ennedy filed suit 
againsl Moore-Handley and Westinghouse, 
and alleged, among other things, breach 
of the duty of good failh. The trial court 
granted the defendants' motion to dis
miss the bad failh claim, and Kennedy 
appealed. 

On appeal, Kennedy argued Uial the 
supreme court should extend the tort of 
bad faith to the area of general contract 
law. The supreme court liandled the 
question tersely, and held that: 

Although every contract does 
imply good faith and fair deal
ing i~ee § 7-1-203, Code 1975), 
it does not carry with it the 
duty imposed by law which we 
have found in U1e context of 
insurance cases. We are nol 
prepared to extend the tort of 
bad faith beyond the area of 
insurance policy cases at this 
time. See Brown-Marx 
Associates, ltd. v Smigranl 
Savings Bank. 527 F. Supp. 277 
(N.D. Ala. 1981)." 

The supreme court has not wavered in 
its opinion U1at the to1t of bad faith is 
only available in the insurance context, 
and most recently reiterated its position 
in a detailed discussion in Tanner v. 
Church'.~ Fried Chicken." 

Quite understandably, insurance com
panies have bridled at the notion that 
the tort of bad faith is only applicable 
against them. In United America 
Insurance Co. v. Brumley!' lhe trial 
court entered judgment in a bad faith 
action against an insurer in U1e amount 
of $1,005,000. The jury verdict was com
prised of $5,000 for breach of contract, 
and $1.000,000 in punitive damages. 
The insurer appealed the judgment on 
several grounds, including its con
tention that the tort of bad faith as 
defined by Lhe supreme court violated 
the insurer's equal protection and due 
process rights. The insurer's position 
was based on the proPosition that "all 
contracts in Alabama contain a require
menl of good faith and fair dealing, (cit
ing Chauers), but only in insurance con
tracts can the party against whom the 
requirement of good faith was bm1ched 
recover punitive damages." 

In his discussion of the insurer's con
tention of the unconstitutionality of the 
couit's application of the tort of bad 
faith solely in the insurance contexl, 
Justice Almon turned to historical and 
policy considerations to support the 
court's holding that ''the classification of 
insurance companies as the sole poten
tial defendants in bad faith actions is 



reasonable and does not violate those 
companies' right lo equal protection of 
the laws."' In his opinion, Justice Almon 
explained that: 

I listorically, legislatures and 
courts have treated the insur
ance industry as an industry 
affected with the public inter
est ... Civen that insurance is 
affected with the public inter
est, tht. law should not permit 
an insurance company to re/use 
or fail lo pay valid claims purely 
for perceived economic reasons. 
Public policy demands that 
valid claims be promptly paid."" 

The court also noted that the rationale 
that Justined the adoption or the tort or 
bad faith in Chavers was equally applica
ble in this contexL "Insurance compa
nies are in a bargaining position mani
festly superior to that or their insureds. 
Insurance claimants, by definition, are 
calling upon insurance companies dur
ing limes or need or crisis."" Accord
ingly, the court qualified its position 
lhal insurers could Justifiably be deemed 
the sole defendants in bad raith actions. 

Admissibility of Expert 
Testimony in a Bad Faith Action 

The supreme court has yet to define 
the role or the expert witness in proving 
or disproving an insured's claim or bad 
faith rerusal to pay against his awn 
insurer. Rule 702 of the Alabama Rules 
or Evi<lence, effective January I. 1996, 
addresses the admissibility or expert tes
timony nnd states that "li]f scientific, 
technical. or otherwise specialiud 
knowledge will assist the trier of fact to 
understand the evidence or to determine 
a Cacl in issue. a witness qualified as an 
expert by knowledge, skill, experience. 
Lraining. or education, may testlfy lhere
to in the form of an opinion or other
wise." 1'he Advisory Committee's notes 
explain that under Rule 702. ''it is possi
ble that an expert opinion or testimony 
on a question o( common knowledge 
\\'Ould be admitted by the trial judge as 
helpful to the trier of fact." This is a 
departure from the traditional focus of 
expert testimony in Alabama on subjects 
thal are "beyond common understand
ing to whether tl1e expert's opinion or 
testimony will assist the trier or fact.••• 

This shift reflects the recent trend in 
Alabama decisions that "in speaking of 
expert testimony ha,-e increasingly used 
the words 'helpful lo' or 'assist' the trier 
or facL" 

A careful examinallon of Alabama and 
other jurisdictions' case law provides 
helpful insight as to how lhe supreme 
court may define the scope of admissi
bility of expert testimony when the issue 
eventually comes before the court. In 
Nacon County Commission v. Sanders.'' 
the Supreme Court or Alabama held that 
an expert may testify as to the ultimate 
issue in a case.w I lowever. in 
Yarborough v. Spri11ghil/ Memorial 
Hospital, .. the supreme court held U1at 
expert witnesses are prohibited from giv
ing their opinions 011 the ultimate issue 
of a case.• The Yarborough court 
explained that the "long-established and 
accepted rationale for this rule is that lo 
allow an opinion upon the ultimate 
issue in a case \\'Ould be to usurp the 
function of the tner of met."'' Accordingly, 
the rule in Alabama appears lo be that 
an expert witness may give his opinion 
concerning the ultimate factual issue in 
a case, but is precluded from staling it 
in the form of a ll'flOI conclusion. 

Expert testimony has b«n expressly 
allowed in bad faith actions in seve.ral 
jurisdictions.• In Clearwatur v. Stale 
Fann Mutual Automobile Insurance 
Co.,"' the Supreme Court of Arizona 
addressed the issue o( when expert testi
mony would be admissible. if not neces
sary, in an insurance bad faith refusal to 
setlle action. The Ck'(Jru'(Jter court, in 
pertinent part, staled that.: 

The fact that the jury did not 
necessarily need the expert tes
timony did not render the testi
mony inadmissible. The testi
mony was at least userul, if not 
indispens.ible. ll can hardly be 
said lhal the average juror was 
as well equipped as an experi
enced insurance defense attor
ney to judge the good or bad 
faith of an insurer, based upon 
the facts included within the 
hyp0lhelical question." 

Furthermore. the court noted that the 
"admission or rejection of expert testi
mony is left lo lhe discretion of U1e trial 
court and we find no abuse." This is in 
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accord with the Supreme Court of 
Alabama's decision in Tidwelf v. Upjohn 
Co .. " where the court noted that, in 
Alabama: 

A ruling on the admissibility or 
expert testimony is largely 
within the discretion or the trial 
court and will not be over
turned unless there has been an 
abuse of discretion. The pur
pose of expert testimony is to 
aid the lrier or fact where the 
subject matter is beyond the 
ken of the average juror. Thus. 
where a witness has sufficient 
'knowledge. skill, experience. or 
training ... that his opinion will 
be considered in reason as giv
ing the trier of fact light upon 
the question to be determined' 
it should be admitted as expert 
teslimony. 

To date, the only Alabama decision to 
proximately address this issue is Thomas 
u. Principal F'inanciol Group." In 
Thomas. the mother of a deceased child 
brought an action against her insurer 
for breach or conlTact and bad faith 
refusal lo pay insurance benefits. The 
plaintiff, Ms. Thomas, filed a claim after 
her 24-year-old daughter's death from 
cancer. The group life insurance policy 
that Ms. Thomas possessed authorized 
recovery for the death of a dependent 
and defined the word "dependent,'' in 
pertinent part. as "each unmarried child 
who Is nineteen years but less than 
twenty-five years of age provided he is 
attending school on a full-time basis and 
is dependent upon the Person for his 
principal support and maintenance." At 
the time or her death, Melinda Warren, 
Ms. Thomas's daughter was enrolled 
full-time in school, but had not attended 
for the last 22 months because or her ill
ness. The claims examiner for Ms. 
Thomas's insurer questioned whether 
Ms. Thomas's daughter 1,ias a dependent 
as defined by the policy, and made the 
determination that Melinda Warren was 
not a dependent as defined by the policy 
language. This decision was then con
firmed by the examiner's supen•isor. and 
then by the supervisor's supervisor. The 
insurer notified Ms. Thomas of its 
refusal to pay the claim, and then 
reviewed its decision at the request of 

Ms. Thomas's attorney. Upon learning 
that lhe insurer intended lo stand by its 
earlier determination not to pay lhe 
claim, Ms. Thomas filed suiL A jury 
awarded Ms. Thomas $1,000 on her 
breach of contract claim. and $750.000 
on her bad faith claim. The insurer 
appealed, contending among other 
U1ings that lhe trial court had erred in 
allowing the case to go to the jury as the 
policy language was not ambiguous 
regarding Ms. Warren's status, and 
therefore there was no question of facl 
lo be determined by the jury." 

The crux of the insurer's defense was 
the interpretation of the policy language 
requiring Lhe dependent to be "attend· 
ing school on a full time basis." Ms. 
Thomas argued thal the language was 
ambiguous, and that accordingly she, 
not the insurer, was entitled to a direct
ed verdict on lhe contract claim. To 
prove her case at trial, Ms. Thomas 
offered an insurance cons\1ltant with 
over 20 years' experience in interpreting 
group insurance policies as an expert 
witness in support of her position. The 
expert testified that Ms. Warren would 
have been considered a dependent by all 
other insurers within the industry. and 
that at least two of the insurer's claims 
examiners "seemed confused as to exact
ly what the policy language meant." The 
supreme court found no error in the 
admission of this testimony." 

The Thomas court never directly 
addressed the issue of whether an expert 
could be called upon to testify concern
ing the viability of a bad faith claim. 
However, the court impliedly accepted 
U1is position when, in its holding, i t 
relied upon lhe testimony of the expert 
in coming to its conclusion U1at 
"according to ll1e custom and practice 
wiU,in the insurance industry. Ms. 
Warren should have been considered a 
'dependent' within the meaning or the 
policy."" Accordingly, when read in con
junction with Alabama Rule or Evidence 
702 and Tidwelf u. Upjohn Co., it is 
apparent that the Alabama Supreme 
Court will probably admit expert testi
mony offered to demonstrate U1e exis
tence or non-e.xistence of bad faith in an 
effort to facilitate the triers of fact in 
reaching their ultimate determination. 

The Supreme Court of California's 
holding in Neal u. Farmers /115uronce 



Exchange" se"'"oes as a bulwark in sup
Porl of this prop<>sllion. In Neal, an 
insured brought an action against his 
own insurer to recover compensatory 
and punitive damages for the insurer's 
bad faith failure to pay uninsured 
motorist benefits. In the plaintiffs case 
in chief, the Lrial court allowed the tesll
mony of two expert witnesses who 
offered their "opinions on the subject or 
I the insurer's) bad folth or lack of it." 
Th~ Jury returned a vtrdicl for the 
plaintiff, and the in~urer contended on 
a11pcal that this "was not a proper sub
ject for expert opinion because it was 
not a matter ·sufficiently beyond com
mon experience that the opinion of an 
expert would assist tht trier or fact'.· 
The N('{l/ court held that the matter of 
the admission of expert evidence was 
within the sound discretion or the trial 
court and affirmed the Lrial court's deci
sion. noting that there were: 

many ways in whid1 a lay jury, 
in assessing lhe conduct and 
molives or an insur;ince compa
ny in denying coverage under 
ils poficy. could benefit from 
lhe opinion of one who, by pro, 
fession and experience, was 
peculiarl1• equipped lo e-.ialuate 
such matters in the context of 
simil11r dispules. 

Also consistent with this interprelil· 
Lion or Alabama precedent is Aelrnl 
Casualty & Surety Co. v. Broadav:ty 
Arms Corp.n ln Jlctna, the Supreme 
Cou rl of Arkansas held that an attorney 
experienced in insurance law was com
petenl to testify as an expert in a bad 
faith action as long as he did not testify 
that, in his opinion. the insurer acted in 
bad faith.n "To do so would not only 
touch upon the u1>0n the ultimate Issue 
but would in effect Jell the jury how to 
decidt the case."'' 

Conclusion 
Since the Cha11Crs courl announced 

lhnl an insurer's bad fnilh failure to P.W 
a claim was a viable c.,use or action in 
Alabama. the supreme court has been 
deluged with cases in which tht parties 
have sought Lo determine the parame
ters of this new and heretofore unde• 
fined tort. With enom1011s sums of puni· 

tive damages at stake in virtually all bad 
faith actions. iL is understandable how 
the supreme court might have underes
timated the altr.,cliveness of this new 
cause of action. The ensuing rush of liti
gation has brought with it a multitude 
of differing facl situations, each one 
seeking to define the issues or admissi
bility and liability. Unfortunately for the 
supreme courl. this tribulalion has not 
subsided as an expansive body of case 
law has dt'l-eloped because each new 
interpreliltion of the law im~tes a host 
of actions seeking Lo define U,e newest 
parameters. • 
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agent can ,natch" 

I 
CIVIL COURT BONDS BY PHONE... I 

BY TOMORROW 

CURATORS • INJUNCTION • APPEAL • ATTACHMENT • DETINUE 
ADM INISTRATORS • GARNISHMENT • LANDLORD -TENANT 

CONSERVATORS • ALL OntER FEDERAL & STATE COURT BONDS 

1-800-27 4-2663 



Convention Hiahliahts 

5Vatd Batve.r of 
A{tnuu, Weil Penso 
conducts "Servi,;;r 
Strategy" workshop. 

Charles Can, 
,ccipierit of J996 
ASBAwatdof 
Merit 

f 
Ro/Jbt'~ ~ighl(()(Jf, Dot Qu'ffls o11d Jo 

Cooper l!t!rtf d11r/11g the Bruch .zi. Ba ''!J ' 
W r flllfClll10J1, 

F 1i1F1 !§ f jf,j,jj· Sf,f!W 11w Alllbama l.JJU'V'" 

.Jo/vt owcn.s thanks lundw.on sp_t.alter 
and ABA Presldt11t LN C(x}pt'r, 

Jusliro Ralph c Ir 

Jack Marshal/ feod.s Fridt1V'$ 
pl enary 1essio11, .. U!gqf Eth, . 
,v,w Ero'"... ,a '" " 

Awa.rd of ~lerit. O(} ITceloes IJ1e Jud!cial 

... with hun,or provided b.v tlut Eth ical Arts 
Players! 

JtJlin Owens lh.t11lN$ SuturdiJg'$ ltahif'f!d 
spealrtr. S11p~1,,c Court Clri IYillian, K. 
Sul<r. 

Tutt IJamJt, con,mlssioner for the 31th cir. 
cuit, occ..epts L«.al B0r Acl1ieun1enl' Au.~.rd for 
lhe L« County Bar. 

Brf>OX JlofJnu giccs .. Past 
Prcsldt11f' ribbo,, ta Jab,, ow~ .. ·,u 



1i«nl11•sl.r ,.xhlbilors b,d ' 
r.,plag 11f'lHfucls a11d s~i c,, '1"'g R<n1n,a.1JJ !Jtach. or ASB n1embers. 

Th• Ch//drrn's C.m/c,l/ 11 a big hit! 

VU' ()/,«tor Kim Olirvtr mognl.'fl r:olun/nr, Al 

l'rffi"1HI o,HI Pirm B•CJI• 

I 

1'/1/f;,_fT from th• ,.). Walton &acl, 
Chil,,,:";'c 1 P<1rli<IP4nt, of the 

n :s urnlool 1 
1,ururonce $pt!C/a/l;t.,':"sored 1,6 

ilf"<ff'la """8 
Strnit:es ""dat {H)(/ qfvts ~/IOI 

~ .. 



CLE OPPORTUNITIES 

The following in-stale programs have been approved far credit by the Alabama Mandatory CLE Commission. However, informa
tion is available free of charge on over 4,500 approved programs nationwide identified by location date or specialty area. 
Contact the MCLE Commission ollice al (334) 269-1515, or l-800-354-61.54, and a complete CLE calendar will be mailed to you. 

SEPTEMBER 

9. 12 
SUMMER CONFERENCE 
Orange Beach 
Alabama District Attorneys Association 
Cl,E credits: 8.3 
(334) 242-4191 

11 Wednesday 
STATE & LOCAL TAX ISSUES 

lN ALABAMA 
Mobile 
National Business Institute 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $149 
(715) 835-8525 

BASIC WAGE & HOUR 
LAW TN ALABAMA 

Birmingham 
Holiday Inn Redmont 
National Business Institute 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $149 
(715) 835-8525 

12 Thursday 
STATE & LOCAL TAX ISSUES 

lN ALABAMA 
Montgomery 
National Business Institute 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost $149 
(715) 835-8525 

13 Friday 
PRACTICAL DEFENSE OF DUl & 

VEHlCLE ACCIDENTS 
Mobile 
SB! Professional Development 
Seminars 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $129 
(800) 826-7681 

FAMILY LAW 
Birmingham 
Civic Center 
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $165 
(205) 348-6230 

19 Thursday 
HOT TOPICS lN SCHOOL LAW 
Birmingham 
Lorman Business Center, Inc. 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $130 
(715 J 833-3940 

20 Friday 
ADVANCED PERSONAL lNJURY 
Birmingham 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(800) 888-7454 

REPRESENTING THE SPECIAL 
NEEDS CLIENT 

Birmingham 
Civic Center 
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $165 
(205} 348-6230 

25 Wednesday 
INSURANCE LAW: BAD FAJTH 

CLAJMS 
Birmingham 
Lorman Business Center, Inc. 
CLE credits: 3.8 Cost: $135 
(715) 833-3940 

26 Thursday 
DlVORCE MEDlATION TRAINING 

FOR PROFESSIONALS 
Birmingham 

Atlanta Divorce Mediators, Inc. 
CLE credits: 37.5 Cost: $895 
(404) 37$-3238 

MEDIATION PROCESS & THE 
SKILLS OF CONFLlCT 
RESOLUTION 

Birmingham 
Mediation Corporation 
CLE credits: 21.0 Cost $700 
(800) 237-3476 

GUARDIAN AD LITEM 
Montgomery 
Civic Center 
Alabama Bar lnslitute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $50 
(205) 348-6230 

27 Friday 
WHITE COLLAR CRIMES 
Birmingham 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(800) 888-7454 

GUARDIAN AD LITEM 
Birmingham 
Civic Center 
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cosl: $50 
(205) 348-6230 

OCTOBER 

4 Friday 
BANKRUPTCY LAW 
Birmingham 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(800) 888-7454 



ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE 
RESOLUTION 

Birmingham 
Carraway Convention Center 
Alabama Bar Institute for CL£ 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $165 
(205) 348-6230 

11 Friday 
UTICATINC THE CLASS ACTION 

LAWSUIT 
Birmingham 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(800) 888-7454 

DEPOSITIONS 
Birmingham 
Civic Center 
Alabama 13ar Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(205) 348-6230 

18 Friday 
ELDER l..;\W: WHAT EVERY 

PRACTITIONER MUST KNOW 
Birmingham 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
CI.E credits: 6.0 
(800) 888-7454 

WINNING AT NO COST 
Birmingham 
Emissary 
CLE credits: 6.3 Cost: $155 
(303) 417-0253 

CRlm NALLAW 
Birmingham 
Civic Center 
Alabama 13ar Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $165 
(205) 348-6230 

19 Saturday 
AUBURN UNIVERSITY BAR 

ASSOCIATION CLE 
CONFERENCE 

Auburn 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
cu: credits: 3.0 Cost: $90 
(800) 888-7454 

25 Friday 
FAMILY LAW RETREAT 
Gulf Shores 
Quality Inn Beadulde 
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost S165 
(205) 348-6230 

REPRESENTING ALABAMA 
BUSINESSES 

Bim1ingham 
Civic Center 
Alabama Bar Institute for CU: 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $165 
(205) 348-6230 

NOVEMBER 

1 Friday 
SECURITIES REGULATION IN 

ALABAMA 
Bim1ingham 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(800) 888· 745~ 

MUNICIPAL COURT PRACTICE 
ANO PROCEDURE 

Huntsville 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(800) 888-7454 

TORT LAW 
Birmingham 
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cosl: $165 
(205) 348-6230 

8 Friday 
WORKERS' COMPENSATION 
Birmingham 
Cumberland Institute ror CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(800) 888-7454 

INSURANCE LAW 
Birmingham 
Civic Center 
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost $165 
(205) :i48-6230 

When you need expert valuation or 
litigation support, call the spedalist. 

Ctnlnoo Fraud Examlllff lblph 
Swnmafotd, O'A. ha$de\'Otoo aarttr 
to making SU" auorneys get the upen 
testunony, deposition help, and case
relatoo illlillysls that yoorcase's sucre.s 
depend$ on. 

Fol Offl 20 )"rJrs, anomeys have~ 
Ucd on ltj,n ro, IJu'lincss valuations. fo-
1enilc accounting. Investigative ac
counting (dvlJ and criminal mattcn), 
andputnl!Ghlpandesiatedispures. All 
In all. anomc)") havt found hlS help 
lm .. luablc In alculating damages. 

Ht (IDI lldp )OI i lllO. 
Cul/ 1- (or a f/r,t COtuultatiarL 

I 
Ralph Summerford, 

CFE, CPA 
)f - --<(Cl'AI. 

-.,Som)'<(CP .... /'lorid, ""'""""Cl'Al, _,.. 
C:,,,l/ltJf-'!Mnwm 

Summerford Accountancy, P.C. 
(l l llRlt Ptll lC .&Ull l l&II \ I fl l ll U ,llllJllH 

~.,,,,,,.._.....,,, ...... ~--
Call today 

205-716-7000 I 
0 

sum ISJO • AMSOUIH/ HARBERI PLAZA • 1901 SIIIH AVENUE HORIH • 6/RMII/GHM\ Al • 35103 



11111 LEGISLATNE WRAP-UP 

The Alabama Law Institute 
The Alabama Law Lnstitute is the 

"official advisory law revision and law 
reform agency'' for the State of 
Alabama. It is charged by statute with 
consideration of needed improve
ments or both substantive and proce
dural law. 1\s such, U1e Institute, since 
1969, has presented over 40 major 
revisions of law to the Legislature as 
well as Rules of Court lo the supreme 
court. The I nstilute continuously 
studies broad national trends. scholar
ly writings. uniform laws, model acts, 
and state and federal decisions to rec
ommend changes to the Legislature. 

The director is a member of the 
American Law Lnstitute, the National 
Conference of Commissioners on 
Uniform Stale l..aws and the American 
Bar Assoc.iation, all of which draft uni
form and model legislation. In addi
tion, he is ,, member of the Council of 
State Governments' Suggested State 
Legislation Committee and is vice
chairman of the Legal Staff 
Committee of the National 
Conference of State Legislatures. both 
of which keep abreast of changes in 
laws around the states. 

The Institute, when it studies a 
Uniform or Model act, will obtain a 
reporter. who is usually a law profes
sor or practicing lawyer with expertise 
in the field to compare the suggested 
act with existing Alabama law. A com
mittee of approximately 15 lawyers is 

Robert L. 
McCurley , Jr. 
Flcbert L Mc:Cvrley, 
Jr Is the dirocior ot 
1he Alabama Law 
l~ Jtut«t at 11'1e 
Unlvers>ry d. Alatian. 
He roceived his 
ul'ldOfOroduiUO and 
law degrees from the 
Ut"llvetSily 

MSii§fj{;j,jfffi/3 TMAlohamal.au~'r 

appointed who will meet generally 
every one lo three years to consider 
how these changes will affect current 
Alabama law and how it will have an 
impact on other areas of adjacent law. 
Through lhis process the Lnstilute can 
assure a workable revision rather than 
just accept a law drafted by anoU1er 
body and adopt it in Alabama. 

During the past two years the 
Legislature has passed sever~I Acts 
initially promulgated by the 
Commissioners on Uniform Stale 
Laws and the American Law Institute. 
These revisions were the Uniform 
Commercial Code Article 3 
''Negotiable Instruments," Article 4 
"Bank Deposits and Collections," 
Article 8 "Investment Securities." 
Unincorporated Nonprofit 
Associations, and Partnerships. Each 
of these laws was modified to some 
extent to meet Alabama needs. The 
Unincorporated Nonprofit Association 
law added a provision for governance. 
while the Partnership law added a pro
vision for limited liability partnerships 
that was not included in the Uniform 
Partnership Act 

Volunteer Effort s 
It is through the volunteer efforts 

of lawyers that over 45 major revi
sions of law have been presented and 
adopted in the last 20 years. Several 
family laws were reviewed by an 
Institute committee. The committee 
drafted a "Cooling-Off Period Before 
Divorce," "Joint Custody of Children, 
"Retirement Benefits as Marital 
Property: and "l,egal Separation." 
These acts were drafted to meet spe
cific needs in Alaban1a and were not 
based on model or uniform acts. 
Currently, the Institute has commit
tees dealing wiU1 UCC Article 5 
''Letters of Credit," Uniform Principal 
and Income Act, Uniform Custodial 

Trusl Act, Interstate Pamily Support 
Act, TOD Accounts, Multiple Party 
Accounts, and l,imited Partnership 
Revision. There are also standby com
mittees on criminal procedure, evi
dence and family law. Unlike other 
legislation considered by the 
Legislature, the lnstitule's revisions 
of law always are accompanied with 
commentary. This commentary 
relates the new legislation to existing 
law. 

The annual meeting of the Institute 
was held Thursday, July 25, 1996 dur
ing the Annual Meeting of the 
Alabama State Bar. The following offi
cers and members of the Executive 
Committee were elected for 1996-97: 
President, James M. Campbell, 
Anniston; Vice-President, Demetrius 
Newton, Birmingham; and Secretary. 
Bob Mccurley. Executive Committee: 
Seth Mammett, Andalusia: Rick 
Manley. Demopolis: George Maynard. 
Birmingham: Oakley Melton, 
Montgomery; Wendell Mitchell. 
Montgomery: Yetta Samford, Opelika; 
and Steve Windom, Mobile. 

Special Session 
The second Special Session of the 

t..egislature was called by the 
Governor and began July 17 to con• 
sider basically two bills, one dealing 
with absentee ballots and the other 
with voter identification. The legisla
ture met for seven days. and 164 bills 
were introduced. Only 25 passed, of 
which all but 13 were local bills. 

Anyone wishing any other informa
tion concerning the Institute or any of 
its projects may obtain U1is informa
tion by contacting Bob Mccurley. 
director. Alabama Law Institute, P.O. 
Box 861425. Tuscaloosa. Alabama 
35486-0013. Phone (205) 348-7411. 
Fa.x (205) 348-8411. • 



BUILDING ALABAMA'S COURTHOUSES 

Montgomery County 

Eslabhshed: 1816 

Pro1ected Population: 214,996.000 

The following rontinues a history 
of Alabama's county courthouses-
their origins and some of the people 
who contributed lo their growth. If 
!/OU have any photographs of early 
or present courthouses, please for
ward them to: Samuel A. Rumore. 
Jr., Miglionico & Rumore, 1230 
Brown Marx Tower, Birmingham, 
Alabama 35203. 

Montgomery County • Part 1 

Fifi~n cille$ in the United States 
contain Montgomery In their name. 

However, only two. Montgomery City, 
~tissouri and Montgomery, Alab:lma 
have the distinction or being the coun
ty seats of a Montgomery County. 
Montgomery. Alabama is unique 
because the city of Montgomery is 
named for one Mr. Montgomery 
while the county is named for 
another. How this came about will 
soon be explained. 

As with much of Alabama. lhe 
first Europeans lo set foot in J)res
ent-day Montgomery County were 
the Spanish explorers of Hw1ando 
De Soto's expedition. In the fall or 
1540, De Soto passed through the 
Indian village ofTuwasa, the site of 
'"hich is today lhe golf course nt 
Maxwell Air l'orce Base. On 
September 6. 1540. the Spaniards 
arrived at the village or Ecunch.,ti, 
meann'I! "red bluff' or "ml 
ground," located on the bluff abo\-e 
the Alabama River at the bend 
where Montgomery is located 
today. 

Congress formally established the 
Mississippi Territ()ry, which included 
mmt of present-<lily Mlsswippi and 
Alabama. Over the next few }'i!l!YS, 

counties were organir.ed in the area 
thnt would become Alnhama, includinJl 
Washington County (1800), Madison 
and Baldwin (1808), and Mobile and 
Clarke (1812). 

The Creek Indian War took place in 
Alabama in 1813 and 1814. The ded· 

The next significant European 
incursion in the area did not takt 
place unlll alm06t 200 y.,ars later. 
In 1714. the French wider 
Bienville explored the area with 
the gool of establishing an oul
p05t am()nit the Indians upriver 

SlolJJi! of U.:n1ud Ptrn1Cll ft,lo,Jtj/(JftWJJ locut1.>d outsuk IM 
MM(IJ(Jl""'ll V)llfl/N Coor/hou.rc 

from Mobile. In 1717, thC)· built Fort 
Toulouse near the junction of the 
Coosa and Tollapoosa ri~us. The fort 
re.mnincd in French hands until the 
'Jreaty of P1tris in 1763 trJnsferred con
trol to the British. The British allowed 
the fort lo deteriorate. 

Following the American Revolution, 
the territory became a part of the 
United SI.ate.~. On April 7, 1798, 

sive Battle of HoTSe$hoe Ben<!. \\'hich 
ended the war. was fought on March 
27. 1814. Following this battle, a meet
ing to draw up U,e terms of surrender 
took place at the old site of Fort 
Toulouse, which Andn.-w Jackson had 
rebuilt and renamed Fort Jadcson. 
Afier the 'Jreaty of Port Jackson was 
concluded. the Mississippi Territorial 
l,egislature created Monroe County in 



1815. Thereafter, on December 6, 1816, 
lhe legislature divided Monroe County, 
creating Montgomery County out of iL 

The name for this new county came 
directly from the e-oents al the Battle of 
Horsesh<k! Bend. Andrew Jackson 
brought wilh him from Tennessee an 
army of volunleu soldiers, one of 
whom was Major Lemuel Purnell 
Montgomery, for whom lhe county is 
named. 

Montgomery had been born in 
Vlrginin in 1786. I lis mother, whose 
maiden name wa.~ Purnel I, was a first 
cousin Lo Benjamin Franklin. Lemuel 
moved lo Tennessee, studied law, and 

was admitted lo the bar under a special 
license al the age of 18. He practiced 
law in Nashville. 

Montgomery was appointed a major 
in lhe 39lh Infantry and came lo 
Alabama with Andrew Jackson. Al the 
Battle of Hol"Se$h<k! Bend. Montgomery 
led his men up to the Indian breast
works. I le was shot in the head as he 
climbed over the barricade and became 
the flrsl casu3lty al lhe battle. His 
heroic couraite inspired his men to 
take the lndinn position and win a deci
sive victory. On scelnit the fallen 
Monll!omery. iL was reported that 
Andrew Jackson wepl and said, "The 

The regular feature "Building Alabama's Courthouses" dwl not appear in the 
July issue of Tho! J\labama Lawyer. Courthouse aulhor Sam Rumore took 
Lime off to visit courthouses in other states. I lis favorite find was the Massac 
County Courthouu in Illinois. The county seat is the city of Metropolis. 
Instead of the traditional Civil War statue on the courthouse grounds. 
Metropolis has a statue of its most famous citizen, a nativt of Krypton. (See 
pholo.) "Building Alabama's Courthouses" continues in this issue with part 
one or Montgomery County. 

Oower of my army has fallen." 
Montgomery is buried in Tallapoosa 

County. He was only 28 years of age al 
the lime of his death. A life-sized statue 
of Lemuel P. Montgomery today graces 
the entrnnce of the Montgomery 
County Courthouse. The sculptress was 
Cl>'lletta Fulmer, a natlw of 
Montgomery. The statue commemo
rates the brilliant lawyer and valiant 

soldier for whom Montgomery County, 
Alabama was named. 

following lhe defeat of Lhe Creek 
nation, new settlers began moving into 
i.he former Indian lands. On March I. 
1817, anUcipaUng lhe creation of two 
new states, Congress divided lhe 
Mississippi Territory into two parts. 
The eastern portion became the new 
Alabama Turritory. 

On lhe third Monday in June 1817. 
lhe first court convened in Montgomery 
County, The first county seat was Fort 
Jackson, In present-day Elmore County, 
al Lhe location of lhe former Port 
Toulouse. No record or description 
exists of the first courthouse. 

In August 1817, U1c lands along the 
Alabama River In Montgomery County 
were placed on sale at the United States 
Land Office at Milledgeville, Georgia. 
Milledgeville was lhe capital of Georgia 
and a very important city at that t.ime. 
lnteresLingly, al the land sales, specula
tors paid the highest price for the land 
located along the bluff at the bend 
where the city of Montgomery is locat
ed today. 

One o( the first purchasers was 
Andrew Dexter, a lawyer and member 
of a prominent New England family, 
whose uncle, Samuel Dexter, had 
served as Secretary of the Treasury 



under John Adams. Years earlier in 
New England, Dexter bad obtained a 
bank charter and became involwd in 
\'1lrious b1Uiness \'entures which had 
resullcd in his financial ruin. He had 
ned the Uniled States for Canada In 
order lo avoid debtors' prison. Lalcr, in 
1816, he inherited land scripl in 
Georgin rrom his father's estate. 
Thereafter, he becnme a la.nd speculator 

prosperous planter and was named a 
general in the Georgia militia. In 1804. 
he built the state house or Georgia, 
when the capital was movrd from 
Louisville in Jefferson County to 
Milledgeville in Baldwin County. Scott 
named his development In Monlgomery 
County "Alabama Town." 

From the first time they met in 
1817, Dexter and Scoll became rivals. 

Scott's lands effectively 
cul off the access or 
Dexter's holdings to 

, the ri"er. Still, Dexter 
held the higher 
ground. and his town 
site greeted settlers 
first. because it was 
closer lo the Federal 
!load from Georgia. He 
was able to attract 
more people to buy 
lots in his town than 
was ScotL 

II pioneer Alabama loom, 1839 

In 1818 il became 
apparenl that the town 
at Fort Jackson was 
dying and ll-.11 ll1e new 
selllcmcnts in 
Montgomery County 
near the Alabama 
Riwr were prospering. 
The county judges 

in the newly opened territory to the 
west. 

Dexter and his financial backer, John 
Falconer. selected land east or presenl· 
day downtown Montgomery. Mc had 
confidence that his development would 
prosper. I le called his town "New 
Philadelphia" after the leading 
Americ.in metrnpolls or the day. The 
main street was buill 140 feet wide. and 
was named Market Street after 
Philadelrhia's major thoroughfare. This 
street led ur a hill to a square of land 
lhat Dexter did not sell. ll was reported 
that he gra1.ed his goats on tlial hill. As 
early as 1821. he predicted that one dny 
the capitol or Alabama ,vould rise on 
that hill, which is known today, some 
would say prophetically, as "Goal I lill"-

On the same day that Dexter pur
chased his land, General John Scott or 
Baldwin County. Georgia bought land 
to the west or Dexter's holdings. Scoll 
was born in Virginia. spent much or his 
childhood in South Carolina, and then 
moved lo Georgia, where he became a 

asked the Terri1orial l.egislature lo 
select a more suitable site for the coun
ty seaL Oa February l2. 18l8. 
Governor William Wyatt Bibb signed 
the enaclmenl creating a five-member 
commission to seled n temporary 
county seal until n permanent one 
could be chosen. 

Dexter and Scott \\.'l!te in competi
tion again, each one seeking to have 
the cnunty seat in his town. Dexter and 
his associates pledged $20,000 ror the 
construction oi the courthouse and 
jail. However, as such decisions are 
always innuenced by political foctors, 
and since Scoll was ,, Georgian as was 
Governor Bibb, Dexter soon learned 
that his "Yankee Town" was nol select
ed, and thal AWiamil Town would be 
the temporary county seat Court con
,-ened on June 15, 1818 al the home or 
Judge Bibb, who was probably a rela
tive or the governor. 

Despite this setback. Dexter's town 
continued to prosper nnd became the 
location or many more businesses than 

did Scott's town. Scott and his associ
ates formed a new company that 
bought all of the land between New 
Philadelphia and Alabama Town. They 
decided to build another town, east of 
Alabama Town, and adjoining the 
Dexter property. This new town became 
known as East Alabama. 

The streets in East Alabama were laid 
out on a plane in relation to the 
Alabama River. The main slreel, named 
Main Strce.t, was 120 feel wide and led 
dirtclly to wharves al the rive.rfronL All 
strtets were oriented toward the ri\'er 
and intersected the streets or Dexter's 
town al a 135-degree angle. No doubt 
the skewed streets renected the cross 
purposes or each town's founder. The 
angled Intersection of streets where the 
two towns adjoined still exists in down
town Montgomery today. 

By the fall or 1819, the town of East 
Alabama was becoming a financial suc
cess. Businesses \\'11llted to locate close 
lo where the lwo main arteries. Main 
and Markel streets, inte=ted. The 
Dexler and $colt groups began to see 
the benents or a merger into one larger 
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town. The Scotl group did not wish to 
give up the courthouse. However, U1e 
Dexter group noted that no permanent 
courthouse building had been con
structed, courts were still held in pri-

vale residences, and the county jail was 
little more than a corntri b. 

The parties reached a compromise 
with a proposal that a courthouse 
would be built on the line separating 
the Lwo towns. The spot where Main 
and Market streets intersected would 
be called "Courthouse Square." The 
north-south street which had divided 
the towns would become Court Street. 
The united town was incorporated by 

an acl of U1e legislature passed on 
December 3, 1819. At a later date, the 
village of Alabama Town would be 
added lo the community. 

The name chosen for the new city 

was Montgomery. alter General Richard 
Montgomery. a hero of the 
Revolutionary \Var. Who was General 
Richard Montgomery and why was he 
honored at this time? 

Montgomery had been born in 
Ireland on December 2. 1736. He ini
tially came to America as a young 
British officer in 1757. He was promot
ed to captain in 1762 and detached 
for service in the \Vest Indies. In 1773 

he returned to America as a civilian. 
When the Revolutionary \Var erupted, 
he was appointed a brigadier general 
by the Continental Congress. He served 
as second in command of the American 
troops which invaded Canada. His force 
successfully captured Montreal. but 
he was killed on December 31, 17i5 
al lhe age of 39 during an attack upon 
Quebec. Montgomery was the firsl 
American general killed in the 
Revolutionary War. 

Perhaps it is odd that a small town in 
Alabama would honor the memory of a 
Revolutionary War general who had 
died more than 40 years earlier. 
However. in 1818, respect and even 
reverence for heroes of the Revolution 
was at its height as renected in the 
erection of many monuments and 
memorials around this time. Also, in 
1818, the State of New York had peti
tioned for and had removed 
Montgomery's body from Canada. He 
was re-interred with much fanfare in 
New York City. These events were fresh 
in lhe public mind, and so the name 
Montgomery for the united villages was 
considered appropriate. 

IL is interesting to note that Lemuel 
Montgomery's grandfather was l-lugh 
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Montgomery, who also foughl in the 
Revolutionary War and who was a 
cousin to Richard Montgomery for 
whom the City or MontgorMry was 
named. Thus, the two Montgomerys, 
one who was the first general to die in 
the war (or American independence, 
and the other. who was the first lo die 
in a baltle for American expansion, for 
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whom the city and county were named, 
were actually kinsmc:n. 

In January 1820, Montgomery elect
ed its first t0\111 council. One o( the 
most pressing problems faced by the 
new council was sanillltion: many deaths 
resulted from the "prevailing fever" dur
ing mosquito season. Appropriations 
were made for Ute draining or ponds, 
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manhe:s and swampland. 
Another significant problem was the 

selection or a permanent county seat 
and courthouse. On December 16, 
1820. the Alabama Legislature officially 
named Montgomery the temporary seat 
o( justice. On December 17, 182l. the 
legislature again, as in 1818. a1>pointed 
five commissioners lo choose the court-
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house site. The Montgomery town 
council had previously appropriated 
$500 toward the erection of a court
house and jail at the junction of the 
original towns of New Philadelphia and 
East Alabama. The legislature also 
appropriated funds for the erection of 
other necessary public buildings. The 
site where Markel Street and Main 
Street intersected was officially chosen. 

The first courthouse building was a 
two-story frame structure designed by 
General John Scott as a small replica of 

Abo11e: Old State Capitol at Milledgeville, 
Ge-0rgia. (Model for first Montgomery 
County Courthouse) 

Righi: Reconstruction drawing of the 
first Montgomery County Courthouse. 
based on the foundation plan shown in 
Dexter's map, and on the alt/ State 
House at Milledgeville, Georgia, from the 
central portion of which this courthouse 
was said to be copied. 

the Ceorgia State capitol he had built 
at Milledgeville. The building was 40 
feet square and was constructed by a 
Mr. Jepson who had worked on the 
Georgia building. It was completed fn 
1822. The building faced east up 
Market Street, later to be renamed 
Dexter Avenue, and on the northwest 
side, the town extended down Main 
Street. later to be renamed Commerce 
Street, toward the river. Court hear
ings, church services and community 
gatherings of all kinds look place in 
this courthouse. Even lhough 
Montgomery was small. the single term 

E!=fjj;cf j}j:jj·f fflM Tl,~ 1lJubomo lawyu 

of court in I 823 disposed of over 250 
cases. 

The biggest social event in 
Montgomery's early history took place 
on April 3 and 4. 1825. Lafayette was 
on his grand farewell tour of the United 
States. He was greeted by the largest 
crowd ever assembled in Montgomery 
after a procession to the top of Goat 
Hill. On U1e evening of April 4, he was 
honored at a grand ball. He departed 
that evening for the state capital at 
Cahaba. 

Within 15 years after the construc
tion of the first Montgomery court
house buflding, a new structure was 
needed. John l'igh, a contractor. was 
paid $10,000 to build a brick court
house on the site of the former struc
ture. This building was completed 
around 1838. 

1\vo significant events took place in 
1840 that had long-term effects on the 
history of Montgomery and ultimately 
on the state of Alabama. One was the 
construction of the first railroad lo 
reach the town. This event made 

Montgomery more visible when plans 
were made in the next few years for the 
selection of a new state capital. 

The other event was an attempt lo 
move the courthouse. When one views 
a map of Montgomery County, one can 
see that the city of Mont.gomery lies on 
the northern boundary. The residents 
of the southern part of U1e county lived 
a long distance from the county seal 
On January 30, 1840, the legislature 
approved an acl calling for a vote of the 
people in August of 1840 on the subject 
of moving the courthouse to the center 
of the county. \,\'hen the geographic 
center was located, it proved to be in a 
swamp. Consequently, the attempt to 
move the county .seat failed. Montgomery 
continued as a prosperous and promi
nent town. one that demanded to be 
considered a site for the st ,te capital. 

Andrew Dexter had left Montgomery 
and died in Mobile on November 2, 
1837. John Scott remained in central 
Alabama, but he died on November 25. 
1839. By 1830 the town which these 
lwo men had founded only a few years 
before was surpassed in population in 
Alabama by only four other places
Mobile. Tuscaloosa, Huntsville and 
Cahaba. By 1835. onl)• Mobile was larg
er. In a very short time Montgomery 
had become the most important town 
in the cotton-producing Black Bell. By 
U1e 1840s, a major shift in political 
power to the south and cast from 
Tuscaloosa would start the effort to 
move the state capital. Andrew Dexter's 
prophetic dream of a capitol building 
on his "Goat Hill" would soon become 
a reality. 
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Alabama judges will gather at the l<ellogg Center on 

the campus of Tuskegee University for a highly innov

ative educational program. The following essay, writ

ten by Judge Dale Segrest, has been adapted from 

Judge Segrest's description of the project for a grant 
application to the State Justice lnstitute. The granl 

application has been tentatively approved, and the 

spOnsors expect to move forward with the event. 

Judge Segrest is a circuit judge in Alabama's 5th judi

cial circuit, in which Tuskegee University is located. 

He was instrumental in assembling the materials and 

faculty for a seminar which occurred in October 1995. 

which was the predecessor of the "Foundations in 

Pluralism" project described here. Judge Segresl is a 
candidate for the Master of Judicial Studies degree at 

JI,·, 
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the University o( Nevada. He has completed all course 

work and is currently working on his thesis. The State 
Justice Institute has assisted in funding some o( his 

educational endeavors. He has authored a book on 

jurisprudence entitled Conscience and Command. 

which was published by Scholar's Press of Atlanta, 

Georgia in 1994. and feels that the theories described 
in his book were influential in the vision for the 

"f'oundations in PluraLism" project. He currently 

chairs of the Board of 'l'rustees of Huntingdon College. 

a church related, liberal arts college located in 

Montgomery, Alabama. He was recently selected by 

the General Conference o( the United Methodist 

Church to serve on the Connectional Process Team 

which will study and implement changes in the struc

ture of the United Methodist Church during tl1e next 

four years. He has served on U1e continuing education 

committee for circuit judges in the State of Alabama 

almost continuously since becoming a judge in 1983. 
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The American people are keenly aware of the fact that racial 
beliefs and racial tensions have an impact on the delivery of 
justice. Sul to understand that a problem eitists is not to solve 
iL We have a great deal of difficulty devising strategies to cope 
with the difficulties that result from racial beliefs and 1en
sions. Unfortunately, we are often very aware of the racial bins· 
es or olhcrs, but totally unaware of our own biases. We have 
difficulty openly facing the reality lhat each of us has an 
Inevitable and Indispensable frame of reference-a body of 
experience or background-on which we rely in the formation 
of our perceptions and judgments. Our perceptions are shaped 
by our backgrounds and experiences. Often, the grout>S Lo 
which we belong innuence our perceptions. The groups con
sist of 01her persons with backgrounds and experiences simi
lar to our own. Biases of which we are totally unaware are 
shared and supp0rted by the groups oC which we are a parl 

Early legal realists such as Jerome Frank p0inted out that 
judges are not immune Crom the inHuence of their back
grounds.' Like others, judges are inHuenced b)I background 
and experience. They are inOuenced by their groups. 
Judgmenl is the product of our personal experience and our 
education. Our experience and be.liefs-<>ften shaped by our 
groups- reflect In our judgment and decisions. 

In lhe legal arena, we have always been 
more or less aware or the existence of dif-

for media to capture and comment on it. The Rodney King 
cases displayed some oC the same tendencies ilS the 0. J. triat 
The fact that the beating admmistered to King was captured 
on film and appeared to be brutal left less room for differences 
of opinion than the result in the OJ. trial. The looting and pil· 
!aging that followed the verdicts in 1 he Rodney King case.s 
were certainly nol universally approved among blacks. 
Nel'erlheless, tl1ere were differences along racial Jines in lhe 
intensfly of feelings about these events. People divided along 
racial lines in their interpretation or lhe events even though 
they had watched lhe very same vignettes from media. 

The 0. J. trial and the Rodney l<lng trials cause thoughtful 
persons to wondtr where we gel our abstractions or justice 
and injustice, of right and wrong. of good and evil. It is clear 
that these abstractions do not leap full grown Crom the events 
themselves. We obviously add some oC the content of the 
abstractions in the process oC mterpre1alion. 

Where are the notions about law and justice that seem 
Indispensable to a justice system-and to civilization-stored 
and preserved? The idea underlying the "Foundations in 
Pluralism• project is lhat history and literature are important 
storage places for these critical abstractions.' liistory and lit
erature embody our colleclioo experience and are the substra-

ferences or opinion and belief based on 
racial and ethnic backj:tround. These fac
tors leave their imprimatur on the 
human psyche, just as religion and olher 
powerful cultural rorces have an impact 
on our personal identity. Our a\\'areness 
o( the existence o( such difftrences has 
been intensified by recent media events 
such as the O. J. trial and the various 
cases arising Crom the Rodney King ind· 
denL These high profile media events not 

In the legal arena, we have always 
been more or less aware of the existence 
of differences of opinion and belief 
based on racial and ethnic background. 

only have intensified our awareness o( the 
existence o( differing attitudes based on racial identity, they 
have ma.de us uncomfortably aware or the illusilll! rrialify of 
lhe abstractions that form the foundation or the jusllce sys
tem. Abstractions such as justice, good, truth, evil, and even 
law itself, are the product of consensus rea/ilg. They exist 
because of widespread belief and acceptance. The problem is 
that we are no1v becoming aware of the possibility of lack or a 
consensus. If persons Crom different backgrounds and groups 
look al the same set or empirical facts that evidence a connicl, 
and the same sel of possible remedies or conclusions, but dis
agree as to which conclusion is proper, the consensus ruioul 
justice disappears. 

After the verdict in the 0. J. case CNN carried its cameras to 
the Emory University Law School, where they captured ,isual 
images and spoken words that reflected the racially differing 
reactions to the verdict The reaction or future lawyers was 
typical of the reaclion that Lhe cameras found and recorded in 
the general population. In the general populallon. division 
along racial lines was not universal, but it was present enough 

la for our interpretation of current events. Pluralism', the 
existence of groups with differing opinions about justice, chal
lenges the ability of the enlire society to arrive at a consensus 
on core values. 

The "Foundations in Pluralism" project recognizes plural
ism's challenge to the viability or accepted me.,nings in the 
traditional "interpretive community." The phrase "interpretive 
community" was used by legal philosopher Ronald Dworkin to 
describe the aggregate community or lawyers, judges and legal 
scholars who collectively maintain beliefs and skills that 
enable them to discern the meaning or legal texts.• The chaJ. 
Jenge presented by pluralism is clear. F.ac:h cultural group 
inculcates its own group values, interpretations of events and 
descriptive language into its members. The meaning or lan
guage is affected. Language Itself is impaired in communicat
ing as:;lgned meanings lo members of differing groups who do 
not share u,e meaning. The interpretive community of law 
I hen has difficulty accurately discerning meanings tl1at apply 
wilh equal force in all groups. I tence the importance of the 



study of authenlic sources of the ide.is and meanings posited 
by and within differing racial groups. Those meanings, derived 
from the stories-the parables and analogies-that give mean
ing for that group. deeply affect the thought processes of the 
group.' For Instance. If a spe.1ker tells the story of a lynching, 
the story will have a profoundly different meaning and effect 
on thosc who hear, depending on their group pet$peclive. The 
group perspective Is sha~ by interpretive event-narratives , 
received through families and closely knit groups-about past 
experience with lynchings. £\'en when actual events ha,-e 
faded into the remote pasl, the affective mulls remain, and 
are transmitl"ed from generation to generation, through the 
internalization of attitudes of the group. Therefore, the impact 
of a particular narration of events can ha\oe considerably dif
ferent force depending on the hearer's group identity. 

Throughout the Uni led States, the judiciary is confronted with 
ve.ry practical problems that arise from the powerful forces pro
duced by racial attitudes and opinions. Examples are plentiful: 

(1) The Balson• case often requires judges to decide whether 
or not attorneys are discriminating against members of an 
idenlifiable group when they exercise peremptory strikes. To 
make such a judgment. the judge must penetrate lo the heart 
of motivational force. Is U,e explannlion I hat the lawyer offers 
for the strike really lhe reason for lhc strike, or merely a ratio
nalization lhat mask$ the real reason? Is the real re11son 
embedded in undisclosed, possibly unconscious. motives i11ter
naliied from group attitudes 3ncl background? 

(2) The percentage of blacks convicted of crimes and sen
tenced lo incarceration far exceeds the percentage of blacks in 
the general population. Blacks often assert that this dispropor
tionalness clearly evidences racinl bias within the justice sys
tem. Whites respond that blacks commit a disproportionate 
share of crime. Neither group concedes thllt Its explanation is 
possibly consistent with that offered by the other group. 
Neither group considers other. more complex explarations. 
For instance, the Jack of acceplance of the historically white 
justice system in the black community might cause blacks to 
resort more often lo self-help remedies. which in tum create 
problems with the law. This explanation may not sol\'e the 
perplexing problem of di5Proport1onate black prison popula
tions. but il demonstrates the kind of thinking that the 
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"Foundations in Pluralism" project will encourage. 
(3) The integrity of the judiciary itself Is brought Into ques

tion by charges of racial bias in the selection of judges.' Such 
charges can have an undesirable effect on the collegiality of 
judges and can destroy the interpretive community that is the 
custodian of law. 

This brief description of issues that are very much alive, and 
fueled by racial motives, is purely illustrali\'e, nol exhaustive. 
The interpreti\'e community dearly needs a stronger grasp of 
the background from which issues arise. The "Poundations in 
Pluralism· project approaches the educational Lask with an 
appropriate combination of daring and subtlety. It tackles the 
issues al multiple le--els of consciousness. and is calculated to 
achieve emotional accepta.nce and harmony al the same lime 
ll,at it imparts valuable specific knowledge. 

The Need in Alabama 
Montgomery, Alabama is called-perhaps nol ns ofltn as it 

once was-the "Cradle of the Confederacy." A star on the sleps 
of the state capital marks the spot where Jefferson Davis look 
the oath or office. A couple of blocks down the sl reel st.1nds 
the Dexter Avenue Baptist Church where Dr. Martin Luther 
l(ing, Jr. and his fellow workers gave real life to the modern 
Civil Rights movement. A couple of blocks over, the Civil 
Rights Memorial commemorates the heroes who died in the 
Civil Rights struggle. The Judicial Complex, which houses 
Alabama appellate courts and the Administrative Office of 
Courts. is surrounded by these historic sites. Porty miles lo 
the west is Selma, from whence civil rights marchers proceed
ed to Montgomery and gave birth to the 1965 Civil Rights Act. 
Porty miles to the east is Tuskegee, home of Tuskegee 
University, founded by Booker T. Washington, and one the 
early meccas for black education. 

Surrounded by these historic sites. which are national in 
significance, the courts of Alabama make decision.~ lhal 
involve emotional, racially charged issues. Trial Judges in 
Alabama deal with Balson issues on a daily basis. Alabama 
recently successfully defended its method of selecting trial 
judges against a challenge filed by the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference-founded by Dr. King himself-under 
the Voting Rights Act. The method of selecting appellate 
judges in Alabama is being challenged in federal court for 
alleged discrimination while this essay is being prepared. The 
percentage of blacks in Alabama's prisons is far greater than 
the percentage of blacks in Uie general population. 

Alabama history dramatically displays the critical signifl. 
cance of the dichotomized culture and the impact of lhal 
dichotomy on the administration of justice. Alabama has been 
an archetype in the myriad problems that spring from racial 
division. If Alabama can draw on its own history. its own imti• 
tutions, and its own cultural resources to create an cducalionnl 
vehicle specifically geared to assist the judici.Jry in dealing with 
racial issues, this will be a significant accomplishment indeed. 



The present project proposes lo do Just that Not only "ill such 
a project be significant in Alabama, bul il has p0tential applica
tion ror judicial education throughout the United States. 

The "Foundations in Pluralism" project will bring together 
a diverse group or approximately 40 judges from throughout 
the slate o( Alabama. It is sponsored by the Alabama Judicial 
College and the Continuing Education division or Tuskegee 
University. The sp0nsors expect to attrncl remale. male. black, 
white, trial. and appellate judges from the state o( Alabama. 
Enrollment will be limited in order to accomplish tht educa
tional objectl\'es of the project. Portions of the e\.ffll, such as 
lectures and video presentations. will include the total group 
of 40. The «n tral focus of the project, however, will be discus
sion grou1>s of approximately 20 judges each, with discussion 
led by highly qualined faculty. Limiting the size of the discus· 
sion groups will encourage (ull lnlcractive parlicipalion by all 
participants. 

Prior to the event, participants will read lhe Autobiography 
of Mulcolm X and selected essays by Or. Martin Luther King, 
Jr.' In addition lo the reading material. infonnation about the 
historical context and background of the writings and authors 
will be pri?.Senled by faculty members. Attorney f'red D. Gray, 
Sr. will share some o( his experience in the civil rights move
ment with Lhe entire group in a one-hour lecture. followL>d by 
a question-and-answer session. His presentation will add 
unquestionable authenticity lo the cvcnl. Me is a preeminent 
civil rights lawyer. and represented Mrs. llos.1 Parks and Dr. 
King in lhe Montgomery Bus Boycott. I le has recently 
authored his autobiography. entitled Bus Ride to Justice.' He 
i.s pasl president of the National &r Association. 

Law and Literature Movement 
While lhis projecl is far loo issue-specific lo flt squarely 

within the lrndltional law and literature genre. it draws heavi
ly on the law and literature methodology, Discussion will cen
ter on specific texts and historic events. Current events, and 
the emotions that they naturally engender, will be wholly inci
dental to lhe discussion. Although current event issues will 
ineviQbly enter the discussions. the (OCU$ on specific texts and 
~'t!nls will enable the leaders to avoid the kinds of debate that 
enlrtnch participants in committed l").lilions and break down 
the collegiality of events. The discussion of history and specific 
lexls is likely to have more affective Impact in the psychology 
from whence judgment emanates lhnn a mOl'C healed debate 
or current issues. The discussions will subtly invite partici
pants to see the relevance of the historical texts lo the issues 
of today, similar to the way law and literature seminars invite 
participants lo see the recurring themes of great literature 
that renect lhe values. belief systems. and psychological forces 
that undergird the legal system. 

The "fi'oundalions in Pluralism" project grows out of a series 
of law and literature seminars that were sp0nsored by the 
Alabama Judicial College and Montevallo University for 
Alabama Judges. The core or lhal program was the Brandeis 

Uni,oersity series. A number of our judges have participated al 
least four or five of the law and literature seminars. The coll~
giallty, the relaxed abno~phere- away from the harried day to 
day events of a judge's life-and the stimulating environment 
of a college campus all conlribulcd to make those events very 
meaningful learning experiences. They allowed judges lo 
relate to each other on bases other than the purely technical 
aspects of law and judging. The seminars related the work of 
judges to the larger context o( lhe culture. The archetypal ,•al
ues on which culture is establithed are imbedded in the narra
tives of great literature. 

In October 1995. the sp0nsors of the ·Foundations in 
Pluralism" project, with a generous grant from the Stale 
Justice Institute, conducted a highly successful seminar that is 
lhe direct predecessor of the current project. Approximately 
20 judges gathered on u,e campus of Tuskegee University to 
discuss four pieces or I iterature: Up from Slauery, by Booker T. 
Washington: The Souls of Black Folk, by \V. E. B. Dubois; 
Bom Bumers, by William Faulkner. and Sonny's Blues, by 
James Baldwin. The event was a successful adaptation of the 
Law and Llruature series, and attracted a similar. but more 
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inclusive. audience. 
The sponsors hope that most of lhe 20 participants in the 

1995 event will return for the present project. They wiU be 
divided between the two discussion groups, and will help to 
provide leadership in the discussions, as well as expanding 
their own base of knowledge and experience. TI1eir enthusiasm 
for the earlier event will help to promote the present event and 
make it successful. Gradual expansion oi the numbe,· of partic
ipants in a continuing series is a part of U1e plan for achieving 
long-lerm objectives of the projecL The sponsors hope to make 
this an annual event and to develop a body of appropriate his
torical and literary texts for a series of seminars. The sponsors 
feel the time is now right to introduce the "Foundations in 
Pluralism" project as a free-standing educational project, simi
lar to but distinguishable from the law and literature series. 
There is an abundance of material to form a core of historical 
literature that is issue-specific to topics of direct interest in 
jur isprudence. The project is a pilot project dealing with the 
difficult issues of racial pluralism. The sponsors are unaware of 
any similar approach in the United States to this sensitive and 
compelling area of interest to the judiciary. 

The event will increase judges' specific knowledge of black 
history. The material has been chosen to include information 
important to lhe understanding of divergent beliefs about Lhe 
nature of law in today's world. It will also bring about an 

NEW IOLTA PARTICIPANTS 

New IOLTA Participants for May 
Whittington & Waldrup. Anniston 

Carr, Alford, Clausen & McDonald, Mobile 
Don A. Howard, Huntsville 
Caston & Gaston, Mobile 
LuUler 0. Abel, Gadsden 

Joe Yates, Florence 
Najjar, Denaburg, Birmingham 

New IOLTA Participants for June 
Bingham 0. E:dwards, Decatur 

Gregory A. Reeves, Decatur 
Paul F. Meyers, Dothan 

Phil 0. Mitchell. Decatur 
Lyons, Pipes & Cook, Mobile 
Mitzi Sears-Steuer. Opelika 

increased awareness and sensitivity among judges of pluralistic 
difference,s in belief concerning key abstractions, such as jus
tice, law, equality and fairness. The chosen material will pro
vide specific historical conte.,t for pluralistic differences in 
belief. The event will provide a congenial learning experience 
ror a diverse group of judges. The fom1al and environment 
have been deliberately chosen to build collegiality ralher than 
accentuating differences among U1e judges.Nuts and bolts sem
inar-ducati onal events that simply tell judges "how to do 
it"-do not produce cultural understanding that is the neces
sary basis for sound subjective judgmenL Sound subjective 
judgment is necessary in dealing wiUl racial issues. The 
'·Fow1dations in Pluralism'' project will help to meet that need. 

As mentioned previously, the program will consist of an in 
depth treatment and discussion of the Autobiography of 
Malcolm X, and selected writings from Or. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. The following points demonstrate the viability of the 
materials for jurisprudential discussions: 

(I) Or. King's letter from lhe Birmingham jail is an elo
quent appeal to natural law. Do law and rights exist indepen
dently of humanly c.reated institutions? 

(2) Both Or. l<ing and Malcolm X spent time in jail. The par
ticipants will be invited to compare and contrast the reasons 
for their incarceration. What can we learn from their experi
ence about incarceration? What view did each take about the 
reasons ror his incarceration? What advantage, if any. did each 
obtain from incarceration? Would the incarceration of a white 
person likely produce Ule same effects? Whal, if anyUling, 
does their experience tell us about the usefulness of incarcera
tion in combating crime? 

(3) Both Malcolm X and Or. King were religious leaders. 
What was the effect of their religious views on Uleir views 
about social policy? How important was religion to the work 
of these two individuals? 

(4) Or. King received an earned doctorate degree. He was 
well educated in the classics and philosophy. Although 
Malcolm X dropped out of school at the eighth grade. he read 
extensively while in prison, and his reading included philoso
phy. What was the impact of education and philosophy on 
each? Did Or. King find in philosophy a "received truth?" Did 
Malcolm X? Can we account for the differences? 

(5) Both Malcolm X and Or. l(ing were deeply affected by 
the legal system. Their feelings about the legal system were 
reflected in their writings. What are the similarities and the 
differences in their views concerning the legal system? 

(6) Both Or. King and Malcolm X had views or the future of 
blacks in America. What were lhe differences in those views? 

(7) Dr. King's attitude toward white.s was conciliatory. 
Malcolm X's attitude was hostile. Does either attitude repre
sent the views of blacks in general? What can we learn from 
the attitude of Malcolm X toward whites and lhe legal estab
lishment that will enable us lo adopt sounder policies for the 
administration of justice? Prom Dr. King? 

(S) While Or. King promoted integration. Malcolm X was 



highly critical or integration. Do their 
viewpoints represent an e,.""r-present 
dichotomy? 1$ there any way to escape 
the tendency for one of these viewpoints 
to draw oul the other? To what extent is 
assimilation desirable? Does assimilation 
have drawbacks? 

The "Poundations in Pluralism" project 
will provide a practical forum to tesl lhe 
theories described here. This project does 
not merely t.,lk about race relations. It 
does race relations at ground level. It 
draws on resources that are readily avail
able in Alabama. but seldom called on. 
Tuskegee University and other historically black institutions 
can be highly Instrumental in bringing about an understand· 
ing or the viewpoint or blacks. The judiciary should take 
advantage or this important cultural resource. Authenticity is 
inherent in the process. Such institutions are the natural 
repositories of wluable knowledge and insight that are nol 
readily available with the same degree of authority elsewhere. 
Utilization or these talents and resources represents a closing 
or ranks in the interpretive community of law-in a very 
inclusive fashion. It also demonstrates a possible mission or 
instllulions such ns Tuskegee University for the 21st century. 

Statue of Booker T. 

Washington on the 

campus of Tuskegee 

University 

Education for judges in this kind of environment can impact 
on decision-making. The project humanizes the problem. 

The faculty has been chosen with a high regard both for 
qualification and authenticity. Three of the four are faculty 
members at Tuskegee University with a We'ahh of experience 
both personally and as teachers of the subject mailer to be 
considered. The fourth. Or. Kathleen Cleaver, grew up in 
Tuskegee, but had substantial connection wilh the civil rights 
movement through involvement in the Black Panthers and 
other efforts. Currently a faculty member at lhe Emory 
University Law School, her academic credentials, both in both 
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history and law, are impressive. The quality or discussions will 
be enhanced by the inclusion or judges who participated in the 
1995 seminar. Interaction between the judges and faculty is an 
essential part or the plan. 

The seminar will be conducted on the campus of Tuskegee 
University at the Kellogg Center. The Kellogg Center is a 
state-of-the-art conference center located in the heart of the 
Tuskegee campus. The latest electronic equipment includes 
the ability to connect with satellites, as well as both audio and 
video recording. Meeting on the campus of the university 
founded by Booker ·r. Washington adds to the authenticity of 
the experience. For a diverse group of judges from Alabama to 
meet in this setting is significant. • 

*
.· , ' 

' ' 

r, 
Judge Dale Segrest 
Judge Dale Seg,°" has se<ved co !he Flllh J<dlolal 
Cilcult slnco 1983. He ,s • gra<luotA> ol Hunl,,gdon 
College In Mootgcmery, Alabama and !he 
Unive•"'Y ol Alabamo School ol LaW He eur,onlly 
than Iha board ol truslees c' 1-bllingdon and was 
•ocenUy se!eeloo by lhe Geno,O! Conlo,...,, ot a,o 
United Me<hodisl Oiu,oh I<> se<VO on !he 
Col', IOOto. l<ll Pfooess learn, which wJI study and 
lmplo!OOnl c1>a'1QOS on lho $N)tu,o ol 1ho Unltoo 
~M1hodist Ourch during tt,e next lour years. 

James W. McElhaney 
America's Master Advocate 
Returns to Birmingham! 
Friday, November 22, 1996 

MASTERING EVIDENCE 
USING THE RULES THAT SHAPE THE CASE 
AND 
OPENING STATEMENT & FINAL ARGUMENT 
TALKING TO THE JURY • MAKING MEMORIES 

After McElhaney's 1994 program in Birmingham, your 
colleagues had these comments: 
,i've seen Professor McElhaney on 3 other occasions and 

each was as superb as this one.'" 
•"McElhaney always communicates an effective lesson to his 

audience." 
•"Great insight and practical help on complex issues." 

Space is limited and this program rti!J fill up FASTl 
Call Cumberland School of Law CLE at 1-300-388-7454 
TODAY and register! 

Endnotes 
1. Frank, Jorome. t.aw and tno MOCem Mina, Coward. Mc:Cann, Inc •• New York. 

1930. 

2. At least as tar back as SL Augustina. s1udents ol lhe philosophy ol history have 
reaSized that history is 001 what happened In the pasL 11 ls a p,esent state ol 
kn<>wledge. h Is an absttaCI account ol lhO past 

3. The word plural1sm Is ohon used as a synonym for cNvcrsity. An adequate dis
aJssion of pluralism cannol be included in this shor1 essay, bul we musl lry lo 
mako our use 0, tho 1etm as Cleat as possibkJ. We /lie us/fig 1"8 term pluf8}ism~ 
lo $lgnify diversft)'-ditfE!fence9-among or between groups. as oppowd to 
divetsily-among Individuals. To lunher lllostmte 1twa usage. thOfe can be diYOrsl• 
iy wfthln a grovp. bl.II we woold n~ apply 1he 1erm pluralism as a synonym loc 
diversity within a group, 

4. Dworkin, Ronald. Law's Empire, Harvrud Univer"Si!y Ptes&: Catml'idge, MA. 
1986. 

5. Emile Durkheim p,ovlded a d~tlo n of lhe way these QCOUp processes work 
In The tlemMtary Forms cf the ROligk)us Lifo (1912). 

6. Batson vK<lntucky, 106S. Ct.1712. 476 U.S. 79, 90 LEd.2d69 {1986) 

7. The percep1lon Iha! lhe Judiciary Is nol rep,e$entative leads qulddy 10 lh\1 per· 
cepOOn 1hat ii is no1 fair-beca use of lhe transrnined altitudes cJ;scussecf prevl~ 
ously, 11 no1 lor mo<o concrete ,easons. Tho perception of un1afrness ieads. to 
d!strusl, which may lead IO .self help, and lhe ~s term to perpetuate them
SllMII. 

8. The setectk>ns wll be from Teslttment ol Hope. ed'llocl by James M. Washington. 
which contains a wb&tanlia l collection ot Dr. King's writing. All lhe wrtfings can• 
not be discussed, bulju<Sges are likely to read more than the selected essays 11 
the book Is plaoed Jn lheir hands.. 

9. Gray, Fred 0., Sr .. Bus Ride to Justice~ Montgomery, AL: BladdJelt Publishers. 
1995. Slgnillcan11y. tho subtitle Is ·c11anglng 1he Sys1em by 1ho Sys,..,,; 

Writing to Win 
Results Oriented Writing 
featuring Steven D. Stark 
December 12, 1996 in Birmingham 

Once called "the David Lettennan of CLE," NPR 
Commentator and nationally acclaimed speaker, 
Steve Stark will guide a hands-on exploration of : 

•Organizing and editing more efficiently 

• Tel6ng your story with better statements of fact 

•Wrltin.g better briefs, motions, letters. and memos 

•One recent attendee wrote "I've never laughed or learned so 
much at a CLE seminar!" 

Register EARLY to reserve your place! 
Call Cumberland School of Law CLE at 1-300-388-7454 
to register. 

Samford Unfvera.ity it an Equa1 Opportu.nity ln,lltutlon and weko moa 11pp1ai;ona tor employm.om •nd education p,og.,.m• frOm aP S'ldlv5duala rogardJu• of 
rec:e, color, MX, handicap , o, national or ethnic origin . 

EHSi!#si/Uf!-ISHM TMAfobamaUIUJl6 



Interim Mediator Standards and 
Registration Procedures 
Cunu11e11m um l!llt:OW'tlgt'II 011 l nlllrim ~IN/lafor Sflntlfard.,. Th,• l111,-.,.,i111\/L'dfalor Slar1d11rd.9 and Roglstrot/011 /'t'Otl._,<fuf'l.'S u•hidt uro,mpotlJJ 
this nolv uwv dmnL'tl bu 1/11: ,1111/Joma Stal<! /Jar Comm/fin• u11,lltenwili'IJ M11th<xls ol /Jispu/1.1 Resolutlrm, ""'' tlwp 11\.'N atlupti:tl wiJ/1 /\'11£,/011 
bV tltt• Nul><mm Suprmw Cm1rl Dlmm,:~km cm /)ispu/e Uc$t1lulion to lx:nmw <'!li.'<'lii~ Janumy I, 1997. The, /1111,11 l~ tt, d1•1t•/QI) and mctint11i11 
a rosli>r or ot lmM mi111inall11 lrmiu:d mrtl/1110,~ wltho11t s111/ii1g the inflial .rltmtkmts so h{!Jlt as /I) exr:ludl! most 1wrsom 111/lllnJJ ltJ .~r,w. II ls 
e.1Jw<:MI Iha/ mo~ sft•/rt.fll•11f .~t1,ndards wlll lw ad11µt,;,d. hut wllh an effccf/1'1J t/QW ()f1m ~~1tll1Jr tlum 1111111<1111 J, /!)97. Wr/111•11 r.onmwnts or su,11· 
ges/ions am mm1,•11.Qc!d and should bu sml to lht• A/Q/xmm C('tllt'I' for l)is1111t11f?u~olul/<11111/ P.O. /JoX 67 (, No11t!Jt)mery, A/ .. 16/01. 

I. F'uM1~1nl: A!I murl 1mncxcd mcdintion IN relntlvely new in 

Alnbnma, nnd the nva!lnbllll>' uf t1uuliflcd mcdlntol'!i in I his ~tatc 
rcn111lns llmltcd. intel'lm meul111or st.ind:,r(ls for rcgistn,tion h:w~ 
J,ecn ndoptcJ. These interim ~ta11d11rd~ should l'noblc the stntc rnurts 
tu continue with I.heir current 1ncdiatlon prOjlr.,rn~ whllt allowing 
thesf proit~im Jl\ opportumly to develop rurtlwr inlo 111.,tun: ,ind 
organiwu ~tcm,, Tow.ml thi& l!nd, the Interim ml!a.~un:., Juscrlbci.l 
herein 5hould he rec:ojlnlzcd tts minlm,tl llnder Lhe 1wesent i:lmtrn• 
sl!111t:L'll wllh th~ under~lrn1dln11 hy b(1th mtdl.1tlon users nnd 
provir.11:n; th,,t 111011! slrinitent ~lnnoonls will he forlhcomlnit 

n. DcOnltlon: For the purpo.~c of U1CM: Interim provi:.1011.~. the 1erm 
"rcl(istrntion" ,ind the relnlt•d forms or Lh,~ word shall mcnn only 
lh/tl lhc l11t11rlm st,intlartl$11111l 1,rocedurc1l M fo1'lh herein hnvc ~een 
mel lo th~ 311ll$foctlon of the Alnbamil Center fo, Oisrull' lk solulion 
(hueaflur "the Cl'Oltr''), '1111s lcnn does n(ll Imply any dcjlh:~ 11( 

medial.ion ~kllls llr C()lll~h:ncy Qn bthi>Jr qf ,my medL,tor fiubjcct LO 
Lh1$1! provisions. 

Ill. t,:ffedh•c Dnh~ l~ffccUvc Jttnumy 1. l907. ull ~tatu cuurl 1,11roinl· 
cd mediator$ shnll be rc,tl~tcrcd on thu Stnlc Cuu,·t Medi11tor Roster 
(hcruantr "the lloster") m:ilntnincd b~, U1c Center. This rcttulrem1mt 
~h:111 nol npply Ln mcdintnr$ who hlwe hccn .elected volunwrlly by 
1he p~r11cs In lllitliltlon. or to mcdlntors for who111 lhi! pnl'tlcs huve 
ugr~etl lo Wlll\lc ~Uch slnnunrus. 

IV. Sllll,, Court MullnJlon no~kr: The Cenl~r ah.111 rminlaln ii 
R~ter which comlst.s ol lh<m mc_diatm'S who 11\cd the 1ntl'rim 
mcdlntQ1 ~tnnd,11'\ls, Thl5 lluskr shnll ht! m11lnti,ined 1tcogr,111hic.illy 
hy tounl le, anti sholl be ll'l(ldc 1111ailabk lo all slllte court Judge,, 
tt~lorncys m,d th~ !len~rnl public. 

V. Interim Mclllntc1r lk11lslrntlon Stnn1lnnl1: 'l'o be reitistcrcJ on lhc 
Roster. a mediator mu~t meet ccrl,1in mimmnl &lnndard.~ which are 
spec_ificd 111 A111M:ndix I. To bt: 1 citislet~d spcc,lically as a domestic 
rclall<m~ mcdl,tlor. an indlvld11al 1nu~l 111ccl 11w mlnln,ul stnndnrds 
~neclflcd In A1lpr11dlx II. 

VI. Slnle Court lllfdlnlot llu•trr H\'~l~tl'llllon: Individuals who meet 
lhe inttthn mcdin\or stand;,rds, and who ~ck la be rc111shm:d on lhc 
RC>ster, ihall ~uhmlt lo the Center n complctrd nn11lle.1tl0Jl fonn. 
Should the l11dlvkl11~I n1c~l the required lnlcrim stondnrd:I. hi~ or 
her ruunc shnll b<? regi~lcrctl on the nustcr ns n mcdintnr. To rr111:il11 
11 member of tile Roster, lh1: 111~dl,1tor must meet such i11ld11ional or 
dlffrnlnl stnntlanls which mny he h1:rc.,ltcr impoM.-d lor registration. 

\11. F( etl lnuMduals applyhl!l for medh,tor rcgii.t.rntion hy the 
Ce11kr shull 1,ay n $20 application fee. 1r roi;tl5lrulion is npprovcd. nn 
nnnunl fc~ cir $100 Cur rcgl~Lr11llon will 11<! 11!!.1c:1.~11d. 1:nilurc lo l"'IY the 
annu.,I DS.\c.'1Sll1~nl will r,:aull ln the indMdtlill being r~mowd from 
U1r Ro.~Lcl'. • 

Appendix I 
Interim M~rll~lOI' n~111,1ratl11n StnmlnrdJ 

An lndividu,,I rc11i,t~ml by ihr AlnbaJM Ccnt~r for Di!pulc 
Rc,ulution shnll, ,1l a minimum, me~t ,,II lhl' following rtqulrc 
,nrnt$: 
I. l~c llctn~,·d 111 011 nllnrncy b)' Lh~ sM• 011d 111 110ml slu11dln11, 

with four yciirs of cxpori,lllur In the practice or lnw. 
2. I lave ,ucce,,r1111y ,omplctc<l o 20 houi medlalor lr,111111111 J1n> 

11r.un apprn,·fJ by th~ Crnkr, To he ijpprovcd. tr.uning pro 
11rams mrnt 1nelud~ a.~ 11.irt ur their curriculn.111 a minimum. 
mock mcdlnllon l,ij(Urcfses n1111 cLhlcJ ,·ducnlilln. 

:1, Allrcc to aub~crlbc and .1ctlm~ Lo Llw l\h1bnn111 Code of Ethics 
for Mcdlnlors and lhe rules of the C(nlcr for mrJlntor rrg,, 
trntu'ln. 

~-He willinll to 11ro11lde, upon request. M IChM 211 ht1l1r, annual 
ly u( 11ro hon,, mcdiotlon services lo the public. 

Appendix II 
l11leri1t1 Oomc~llc IMAllone Mt,l~ilor Stno.darda 

tmllvidUdb rcq1~lcn.'ll "'~lh lht r~nt~r Sl)l.'Cifically lo en~ ,n 
mcJiation 111 thc n,,a of domdUc n.·~1ti,ms mu.~t lTl1.'d the (ollwil~ 
rtquil\'mcnts: 
1. B~ llccn~d J.\ ,111 UllOITiey by ,11~ AIJILI! and In !J(JIKI ~lllntlin~. ll'ith 

four .)'1!,11'!1 t.!J(l>~rlcncr in the practice of law; or 
Bc llc~nseJ ns ., ph)ISl«:i.111 by tht ~t11tc aml in l(OOtl s111111Jln(I. nnd 
,enified in 11w 111'!l4;1u:c ol uJull fir child JlS)'l:hlatry: o, 
Be llcen:.cd ii.\" Cm,fil!d Public ;\!;"1unmnt by the state nntl In 
,too<l stimlinit, wllh four ye.~n1· ~xp;,riencc In the ~mctice of 
ac,ountrui~;,: \Jr 
Re rnlW{i.-u In .i prru.:Lice for four }'~••I'll In lWl;~1I W!lrk, mcnllll 
he.11th or bch,w111r.il scii!llCA!S, wuh ., b;ich~lor's ,n nd\,;,nctd lkl{rtt 
111 one ur mort· of thl'M: Oclds. 

2. I law ~ucc~11.,f11lly comnlclccl 11 i\O-huur 1nedlntl1111 tOufllC tm tlu111c3-
llc telnllous i11.\11~N ll'hich h.,s bcl•n In) cerUncJ by 1lw Ac11dl)l1l)' 1lf 

F'.imily Metliahll'\\ !AFM) or (h) ,1pprowd by lhc Ccnlcr ns funcllon 
ally equivnlcot or &u11er1or 111.m \rM '10.Jlotir course. 

3. 1\jln:c lo sublicrll-..: untl !ldlicn: to th.: ,\L.'ll>am.J (.'ode of Ethics fot 
Ml'ilm\orsu11111hc 111les of the Ce11t11r frlr nwtllotl'lr rc11istrntio11. 

ii, lie wlllln,t lO 1mwide. up<)l11'c411eRt.11t h:Ml l?() hours nnnuall>• of 
pro bclno m,,Ji111lon servitcs to th~ J)llbllc. 

Th~, Vu/1,111111 IAU'IJl'f HP Tl! l/lllEA 100 0 I J07 



OPINIONS OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL 
lJy J. Anthony Mclain. general counsel 

The Disdplin:iry Con1miS!llon WilS asked tu reconsider for
mal opinion R0-95-09 by II Lhlrd party. 

The Disciplinary Commission did modiry lhis opinion as 
follows: 

Queatloni 
"This lellcr Is wrlllcn J>llrsuanl to our recent lelephone 

convcrsalion in which I had requested your advice concern• 
ing conflicls between lhe Sunshine Law and the obligation of 
{lllorneys to hold lnviolnte lhe atl'orney-cllcnl privilege. Our 
nrm represents ti number of 11ubllc sector clients thal are 
s11t,jecl lo the Sun~hine I.aw und are nlso often involved In 
lcA,11 mallcr~ which require tOnOclt.mllnl discussions with the 
members of our nrm. 

"The only rc11I guldnnce we hnve had In Lhe pulil ls Mi advi
sory OJ)inion from lhc st.ale b:,r nssocl:iUon rendered lr1 May, 
1985, unlll u,e Supreme Court visited lhis Issue In Dunn v. 
Alabama State U,1iverslty Bourd o(Trustaes, 628 So. 2d 519 
(Ala. 1993). In Dum,. the Court a1>pears lo carve out nn 
exception lo lh11 Sunshine I.aw which allows ntlorneys for 
public bodies lo meet with their attorney concerning pending 
liligalion where the public body 1s actually named as a party 
in the lawsuit. 

"The [)111m deci~ion app1?.1rs to he at odd~ with certnin 
comments to the Alab11mn lhtlcs of Profc.~:.ional Conduct 
which provide thal 'lhc cunfidt:nllalily rule arplie., nol m~rc
ly Lo mallcrs communicalcd in confidence by Lhc clicnl bul 
al5o lo :ill informnLlou rclntlng to the rcpr11scnlalion. whal
ever Its source.' Ala. It Prof. Conduct, l.6, Comment The 
Comment further provides that, 'Whelher .inolher provision 
of law supersedes Ruic 1.6 Is a matter of intcrpreLalion 
beyond the scope o( these Rules, but a presumption should 
exist agoi11st such supursession. ' Id. (l::mphases added.) These 
comments r1p1)e111· lo lmlicale I h11L an al I orncy hos n duty to 
prolocl client conOdcnllaliLy in re~ard to all matters and not 

Do You Need a Tree Expert? 
• Tree Vnluttlions 
• Pcs1icidc Dnmu gcs 
• Tree Cnrc 
• Registered Foresters 

• Tree Protection 
* Timber Trespn.'IS 
• Tree AS!H.:Ssmcnts 
• Certified Arb oris ts 

S0u 1hcr11 Urban Fo rcs lry A.'isocintcs 

205-333-247 7 
P.O. Bo~ 1403, Northp ort , AL 35476 

.JOtl :U!Jt'flCMOlf:11 tUUI\ 77,e 1llal1umu louwr 

jui;l lhosc mallerg rdallng lo prc~cnl or pending litigation. 
"I will a111>rcciale nny guldnnce you can give rne regarding 

lh1s apparent connicl thnt exists between lhe decision in 
Dunn and the commenls to the i\labama Rule~ of 
Professional Conduct. Does ti lnwyer have to di5cuss trial 
strnlegy wilh a public body clfenl In an open meeting? lf the 
public body wnnts to discus~ lhe possibility of n!ing 11 l11w5l1il 
with lt.s nllorney, docs this discussion and relative stren~ths 
and wealmesses of Lhe clienl's case hove to be discussed in 11 

public meetln~ i;lncc lhc lawliult I:; nol yet flied? In Dunn, 
the Court appears to hold thHI If there is nny tllscussitm of 
scltlcmcnl of the <:asc lnvolvh11.u1 puhllc body L11al $uch tlls
cussion rnu~L occur In a public meeting. Docs U1ls mean U1al 
if lhc 1,ubllc body'~ allorney gives legal advice concerning lhe 
sclllcmcnl In o closed mecllng the meeling hns 1.0 be opened 
to the public if one or lhe members of the public body asks 
the atlorney r, question rdaliv<' to what he or she lhinks of a 
body has facts conccrninit the proposed settlement lhat 
should be brouitht lo the allorney's allenlion, should discus
sion of these (acts occur in a public meeting? A; you can see, 
lhe quest ion~ which arise In I his area are too numt?rous to 
list. bul I believe you gel the nnvor for the problems we 
encounter nn a fairly rcgulnr basis. AAaln, I would very 
much apprcci:ite any guidance you can give me.'' 

Answer : 
The Disciplinary Commission hns previously determined, 

in R0-85-08 lhat: 
''The provisions or§ 13/\ 14·2, Code of i\ln.bam.1. 1975, to 

the conlrnry notwithstanding. if an attorney represenling a 
public enllty lhal comes wllhin lhc scope of Ulis statute 
makes n good faith profession~! Judl{menl that a meetin~ 
wilh his c;lien~ Is for the purf)OSl' or impartln1t l~a l advice 
and discusslnit strategy conccrnin~ pcndin1t liti~11tio11, con
te111pl;1lcd lltl~t1Uon or olhtlr purely leit.tl m11lle1', Lhe Ult(,rncy 
would noL be 1,1ullty or vlolulln~ 11ny of lhe provisions or lhe 
Code of Profe~slonal Hcsponsibllily of lhe Al:ib111nn Stole Bar 
by 1,,slstlng thal I he meet In~ be held In closed or exccullvc 
session iin d If Lhc :1llorncy is of the opinion Uu1L il would be 
delrlme11l11l to the best interest of his client Lo nllow public 
access to the meeting, he would be guilty o( o violallon of the 
Code of Proressionol Hcsponsibility ~hould he not insist upon 
a closed or executive meetln~." 

Proamble : 
'fhe dctermim,tlon of this ethical Inquiry by the 

Oiscipllnary Comm,si;ion 111 llmitcd to th1: appli<;ation of lhl' 
Rules of Professional Conduct and n l:iwycr's tcsponsib!HU1:.-s 
to his or her client pursuant to soid rules. The Disciplinnry 



Commission hns no authority or Jurl~dlcllon Lo lnlerprcl 
stalules, nor rcn<.ll!r opinions which require :111 lnlerprct.alion 
o( h1w. The Commission (urlhcr recognizes U1at in some 
instances a lawyer's elhlcnl duly lo his or her client mny con• 
Oict wilh stilutory or c.uc law. The 01,lnion o( I he 
Disciplinary Commission grants 1,rolcclion lo Lhe lawyer only 
as ii relates to lhe disciplinary process nnd enforcement of 
u,c Rult:S o( Pro(e.~~ionnl Conduct. 

Discuss ion: 
Rule l .6 (:i). Alabnma Rules o( Professional Conduct, 

requires lhal n lawyer nol r1.'Vcal information rein I ing lo lhc 
representation o( lhe client unless the cliont consents nncr 
consullntion. This prohibition is carried forward in §12-21-
161, Code or Alnb.ima, 1975, which stntcs: 

''Te~timony o( nltorney, etc .. (or o,· ngninsl client. 
No attorney or his clerk shall be competent or compelled to 

lc~Ufy In 11ny court in this sliltc (or or oE(ainsl lhe client as to 
any m11llcr or lhln!l, knowlcd,tc of which may h,we been 
acquired from the client, or a:1 to advice or counsel lo the 
client given by vlrluc o( the reh1Lio11 M nllorn1:y or givt?n by 
reruon of anlici1>alcd c111ploy1ncnl a~ al torricy u11lc~s called lo 
lesli(y by Lhe client, bul shall be, cornpctunl lo lcsllfy, (or or 
aitainst the cllenl, us lo uny malll:r or thing Lhc knowledge o( 
which may hove been acquired In any other manner. (Coe.le 
1907, *§a9Ci2, 4012: Code 1923, *§7658, 7726: Code 1940, T. 
7, §438.)" The Commenl lo Rule 1.6 slntes U1aL "The conn. 
dcntialily nM a1mll11s not merely lo mallers communicaled 
in confidence hy the client, hul nlso 1(1 all Information relat
ing lo the represent at Ion, whatever its source," This position 
Is ru, CJtp11n~lon of lhat i,rcvlously ndhercd lo under lhe for
mer Code o( Professlonnl Hcspon~ibillly, which more restnc
livcly defined "confidence" nnd "secret" within lhc context o( 

contldenlinlily of lnformnllon 111 l11c :illorncy-clienl rdation
ship. 

In representation of a public agency, the attorney ~hould 
adhere lo the provisions o( §13A 14 -2, Code or Alabama, 
I !175. which provides: 

"l~xeculiw or secrrl session~ or certain boards. 
No cxeculivc or secret session shall be held by any o( the 

following nnmcd board~. commissions or court or Alabama. 
nomrdy: Alob,1ma Public Service Commission; school com
mii.sion~ of Alabama; board or ndjuslment, state or county to>1 
commissions: any cou11Ly commission, any cl~y commission 
or municipal council; or nny t>lher lmdy, hoard or commis
sion in the slalc charged will1 lho duly o( tllsburslntt any 
(unds belonging lo Lhe slate, counly or n·,uniclpallly. c,r 
board, body or commission lo which is deleguled ,my leg!sla
tlve or j11dicial (unction; excc1>t, Lhal executive or secret s~
slons may be held by any o( lhc above named bot1rds or com• 
mi~~ion5 when the character or ~ood nnmc of a woman or 
man Is l nvolved.'' 

In revicwin" lhe allomcy·s re.~ponsihillty in such a silua
lion, wherein Lhe ethic;;il requirement or confidentiality 
appears lo conOlcl wllh the slalutory provision on open me.cl
ings, U,e Cornrnis.~ion ,s of Lhc opinion that the reason?: for 
the conridentialily rule outweigh the ~1.,1utory rcttu1rcment 
as to public meetings. To hold otherwise would abrogate the 
long-recognized corn1:rstonc of U,c ottorncy-chcnl relation 

ship, Lhlll being confldcnllallly o( in(orinnlion which is 
imparted by u client to lhc allorncy durinia the illtorncy
cllcnl relolionship. 

In Dunn 11. Alabama Slutc llni11l!rsil.l/ /Joord of'l'ruslees, 
628 So. 2d 519 (Alo. 1993), the Supreme Court o( Alnbama 
adopted lhe holdinR of the Suprcml! Court c,r fl!nnesscc In 
lhe case o( Smith County t:ducation A~sociatlfm 11. Anderson, 
676 S.W. 2d 328 (Tenn. 1984). Therein. the Suprernl! Court 
of Tcnn1:ssce carved out an exception to lhu Trnnessce "Open 
Meetings Act." The court held lhnl discussions between a 
public hody and its allorncy conceminR pending liti(liltion 
were nol subject lo lh1: or,en meclinr{s acl, with thc caveat 
Lhal Lhe exception applied only to those situations wherein 
lhe 1>ublic body w.is ll natned party in the law!ult. 

A further review o( the Supreme Courl o( Tennessee opin
ion recognizes the possiblllty LhoL on overboard cxceplion to 
the open mcetin(!S net could be nbuscd whereby lhc i,uhl!c 
body could meet wilh ils allo1'11ey (or lhe ostensible purpose 
o( discussinit pending litlg111iC1n and Instead conduct iiublic 
business In violalion of the open meetings net. 

In Dunn, suprn. lhe S~1pl'eme Courl o( Alabamu determined 
thal Lho "inhcr<:nl, co11t inulnA, anti 1>lenary" conlrol of I he 
courl over allorney~ 11s ofnccrs o( !he courl could not be 
abridged hy lcgisluliw ,,clion. Al p, fi29. Relyinf{ upon Smith 
once again, u,e Supreme Courl o( Alabama determined I hat 
tl1e legislature had no auLhMily lo cnuct n l,iw which would 
im1>air 11n attorney's ability Lo (ulflll his ethical duties ,JS ,m 
officer of u,e courl 

The recognllion of lhe suprcmucy of lhc t1lLorncy-clicnL 
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relationship is further recognized in the Comment to Rule 
1.6: 

"In addition to these provisions, a lawyer may be obligated 
or permitted by 0U1er provisions of law to give information 
about a client. 'Nhether another provision of law supersedes 
Rule J .6 is a matter of interpretation beyond tJ1e scope of 
lhese Rules, but a ,,resumption should exist against such a 
supersession. • (Emphasis added.) 

The Commission would encourage strict adherence to the 
confidentiality provisions of the Alabama Rules of 
Professional Conduct. In order for an attomey lo effectively 
represent a client. tlle client must feel that any and all infor
mation imparted to the attomey in lhe attorney-client rela
tionship will remain inviolate, absent consent of the client or 
order of tribunal of competent jurisdiction. 

With regard lo public meetings and attorneys who should 
represent public agencies covered by the open meetings Jaw, 
said attorneys should insure compliance with the confiden
tiality requirement, and recognize the long-established prin
ciple of privi legecl communications by the client to U1e attor
ney. The attorney must make a determination as to whether 
a particular situation constitutes a true attorney-client dis
cussion and take whatever steps are necessary to guarantee 
the confidentiality or such communications. 

The Commission notes that the Supreme Court or Nabama 
in Lhe Dunn case, adopting the Tennessee Supreme Court's 
rationale, deall with the specific issue involving "present or 

~1~.nW d/. 

tticus Finch 

EO·iiiri! 1Jl1·8FHM T1N!Aktbama /Jm:ga 

pending litigation". The Commission concludes that, pur
suant to Rule 1.6 and Comment thereto. this protection 
would also cover any discussions wilh the client which would 
0U1erwise be deemed attorney-client communications, and 
thereby privileged. 

Finally. the Commission would also note that the Dunn 
opinion and tlle statute applied therein concerned a govern
mental entity and its responsibilities under the statute. The 
Rules of Professional Conduct deal specifically with the 
lawyer's responsibility to the client which should not in any 
way be diminished by statutory or case law provisions lo the 
contrary. As the province of the Commission de;ils only with 
the ethical responsibilities of the lawyer to the client. the 
Commission's opinion limits itself to an application of lhe 
Rules of Professional Conduct to the factual scenario posed In 
this inquiry. 

The Disciplinary Commission urges lawyers confronted 
with this dilemma lo ensure that the client is aware of the 
requirements of the statute as well as U1e lawyer's ethical 
responsibilities under the Rules of Professional Conduct. The 
client must be adequately informed in order to make a deci
sion on what action it will pursue. Disclosure by tlle lawyer 
of his or her eU1ical obligations under the Rules to the client 
allows U1e client to better understand the ramifications of the 
lawyer's advice and counsel. and should involve a d.iscussion 
of the requirements of the statute as enunciated in Dunn. • 

(R0-95-09) 



~ UNG LAWYERS' SECTION 
Bg Andy D. Birchfield, Jr. 

Andy D. Birchfield , Jr. 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Alabama 

St.ite Bar Young t..awyers' Section was 
held July 25. 1996 al the slate bar's 
annual meeting in Orange Beach. The 
o(tlcers elected for the upcoming term 
were: Robert Hedge. president-elect; 
Cordon Armstrong, semtal)~ and Tom 
Albritton, treasurer. 

I lake this opportunil)l lo lhank imme
diate past President Buddy Smith for all 
of his hard work. Buddy's Je.1dership abil
ities and organizational skills guided the 
Young l.a\<.')>ers' Section through a suc
Cffl!ul 311d producth-e )>ear. 

Bar Admission Ceremony 
In May, 1,dmiltees participated in the 

spring admission ceremony that was 
coordinMed by Tom Albritton in con
junction with the staff of the Alabama 
Slate Bar. The ceremony included 
addresses by Warren Lightfoot, then 
president-elect of the Alabama Stale 
Bar; l<eith Norman, executive director 
of the Alabama State Bar: and members 
or the Alabama Supreme Court, Court 
o( Criminal Appeals and Court o( Civil 
Appeals. U.S. Magistrale Judge John 
Cam>II conducted the swiaring-in cere
mony for admission to the U.S. ~fiddle 
District of Alabama. 

J"'ollowing the admission ceremony a 
luncheon was held for admittees, their 
friends and family members. The 
keynote speaker was U.S. Magistrate 
Judge VJ01.etta McPherson, who deliv
ered an Inspiring speech concerning the 
responsibilities of ;'Oung lawyers. 

Minority High School 
Pre-Law Conference 

Each spring the Young Lawyers' 
Sedion SpOnSOrs lhe Minoril)l lligh 
School Pre-Law Conference, "'hich is 
designed to provide minority high 
school sl11denls considering a legal 
career an Inside look into Lhe profes-

sion. Fred Cray, Jr. and Eli.zt1belh 
Smitharl ,vorked diligenlly lo produce a 
tremendous conference on May 3. 1996. 
Over 130 high school students gathered 
at Alabama State University where lhey 
divided into small groups for instruc· 
lion and discussion with successful and 
distinguished minority members of the 
bar. One highlight of the conference 
WM U1e mock trial where the high 
school students participated alongside 
minority attorneys and judges. Keynote 
speaker Circuit" Judge Charles Price 
deli~ertd an enlightening speech with 
his usual flare. This project is one of the 
more meaningful programs sponsored 
by the Young Lawyers' Section, and the 
particl1><11ion is increasing each year. 
The target for next year's conference is 
200 high school students. 

lawyer Mentoring 
The Young Lawyers' Secllon is devel

oping a lawyer mentoring program to 
address the concern thal many recent 
Jaw school students are not taught the 
practical aspects or practicing law. The 
object o( this program is lo pair new 
attorneys with "silent· experienced 
attorneys throughout the state. This 
program is in the dewlopmental stage 
and lhe executive committee welcomes 
and encourages your input concerning 
this program or any new and better 
ways lhe section can sel\>e Alabama's 
>'OUOg Llwyers. 

Sandestln Seminar 
Judson Wells, Robert Hedge and 

Cordon Armstrong orchesll'aled an out· 
standing CLE seminar. Approximately 
200 lawyers attended. E:xcellent speak
ers. superb ente.rtainment and good 
weather combined to malce an excellent 
weekend at the beach. • 

~ 1'flNIIIIII.Mqff- F!4ii'i li·Ei+biiiM 



RECENT DECISIONS 
Bu lilllbur C. Silbennon 

Bankruptcy 

Supreme Court holds that equitable 
subordination may not be used to 
change priorities enacted by Congress 

U.S. 11. Noland, Trustee for First 
Truck lines. 116 S.Ct. 1524: 64 
U.S.L.W. 4328 (May 13. 1996). This 
case concerned the power of a bank
ruptcy court to equilnbly subordinate 
a tax penalty claim which otherwise 
w<>uld have a first priority position as 
an uclmlnislrative claim. The debtor 
nled a chapter J 1 petition in April 
1986. ln its chapter 11 operation, it 
failed to pay taxes lo the IRS. In 
August 1988, the case converted to 
chapte_r 7. The IRS liled tax claims 
nccrued in the chapter 11 prior lo the 
conversion claiming them as adminis
trali,-t eiqienses. The trustee did nol 
contest the ta.~. but contended that the 
penalties should not b<\ gi\'en priority. 
The bankruptcy court agreed. It deter
mined thaL although penalties were 
administrative expenses, Bankruptcy 
Code Section 51 O(c) authorized the 
bankruptcy court lo equitably subordi
nate the penalty Lo the claims of gen
eral creditors. Both the District Court 
and the Sixth Circuit affirmed stating 
that Lo accord the penalty priority 
treatment would penalize the creditors 
who supported the business during its 
reorganization efforts. 

Wilbur G. 
SIiberman 
WIibur G Sibe<man. 
ot lhe S,,mlngham 
liO'l! ol Gordon, 
StlbOtman, Wiggins 
& Cnoldo. anendec:t 
Somlord UnNots,:y .,.,,,,.~ ., __ 
_,.. .... 
dog,Mlramlhe 
U-11,iy·s SchoCi 
Oll.,tw 

MIM1i4i4'1:i!;ikri'i nwAJtibomdUIIIY« 

The Supreme Court reversed refer
ring to the Fifth Circuit (Alabama) 
case or MobiJe Steel which required 
misconduct resulting in injury to 
creditors or conferring an unfair 
advantage on the claimant. It con
firmed the general equitable principle 
that equity cannot affect the rights of 
an innocent party merely because an 
Inequitable result ensued. In lhis 
instance, the court reasoned that il was 
clear that Congress intended lhat a 
r,ost-petilion tax penalty should have 
administrative priority. The court did 
not decide whether creditor miscon
duct must be found before a claim may 
be subordinated but held that "(in the 
absence of a need to reconcile conflict
ing congressional choices) lhe cir
cumslllnces that prompt a court lo 
order equitable subordination must not 
occur al the le\'el of policy choice at 
which Congress itself operated in 
drafting the Bankruptcy Code.• It said 
Congress did nol deny non-compen
satory posl-petitlon lax penalty the 
lirsl priority as an administrative 
expense, and. therefore. bankruptcy 
courts could not change lhe statute 
under the guise of equitable subordi
nation. 

Comment: It will lake lime to deter
mine the significance of this case. The 
Supreme Court did not octually say 
that the requirements of Mobile Steel 
would have to be met in order for 
equitable subordination lo b<\ allowed. 
but it did rule that it should not occur 
on the mere determination of the trial 
courl that equitable subordination was 
necessary lo avoid an inequit.ible result. 

General unsecuttd creditors should 
be alert oo debtor au uming an 
expensive lease; Seeond Circuit bolds 
that claims arising out of assumed 
lease a.re not limited under Section 
502(b)(6) of one-year rent llmltation 

In re Klein Sleep Products, 78 F.3d 
18, 28 8.C.O. 816 (2nd Cir. Feb. 16. 
1996). After filing a chapter lJ reorga
nization, debtor assumed the lease. A 
year and a half later, the trustee 
rejected the lease. The landlord 
allempled lo reco\'er the entire future 
renl The bankruptcy court decided 
that the landlord was entitled only to 
accroed rent to the date of rejection. 
The district court affirmed, but the 
Second Circuit reversed. The bank
ruptcy court had ruled that lo aUow an 
administrati\'e claim for future rent 
would be unfair Lo general creditors. 
The Second Circuit ruminated on the 
clash betw.:en two competing bank· 
n.1ptcy philosophies-ob taining a 
return for unsecured pre-pctilion cred
itors and that or protecting adminis
trative creditors who by cooperating 
with a reorganizing debtor will help in 
the grand scheme of rehabilitation. 
The Second Circuit. in reviewing past 
practice, referred to the Bankruptcy 
Acl in holding thal damages arising 
from an assumed lease must be treated 
as an administrative expense. ln basing 
its decision on pre-Code law. the court 
cited the Dewsnup case (502 U.S. at 
419) for its authority. It also held that 
because the limitation under §S02(b)(6) 
to one year's future rent applies only 
to a ''claim or interest, proof or which 
is filed under section 501 ", the limita· 
lion did not apply to administrative 
claims under §503. Therefore. the 
administrative expe_nse c.lalm based 
upon the assumed lease was not sub
ject lo the one-year limitation. 

Comment: The court, after setting 
oul Its holding, discussed what could 
be done to prevent the inequitable 
result. It suggested that: (I) the bank
ruptcy court may find that assump
tion of a long-term least is nol in the 
best interests of the estate; and (2) the 

(Continued on page 3J4) 
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Recent Decisions 

(Co,1tlnuad from pa.Qi' :JJ;J) 

bMkruptcy courl could delay ils order 
until confirmation, which could facill• 
lale a re•negotiillion or the lease. 

In this subordhrntlon case, the 
Supreme Court holds that II ten per• 
cent "tax'' added to an ERJSA defi
ciency payment wa11 not nn excise tax 
entitled to !i07(a)(7)(E) priority, bul 
followed U.S. 11. Noland in not allow
ing it lo be isubordlnatcd below oUler 
general creditors 

U.S. u. Reotgantzed CF&I 
fi'abrlcalors of Utah, Inc., el al., 64 
U.S.L.W., 4548 U.S. Supreme CourL 
(June 20, 1996). CP&l Steel and nine 
subsidiaries railed to make $12.4 mil· 
lion in l-:H1$A payments due 
December 31. 198~), and in November 
19~0, fi11.?u chapler I L. ln 1.99,I. lhe 
IRS filed tax claim~. including om: for 
$!.24 million, which was clnlmed to 
be a tlln pllrccnt tax on Lhc deflcii::ncy 
of the ERISA amounl. The ms 

claimed priority as fill excise lax under 
§507(11)(7)(1~). or as a pen,tl Ly under 
§507(a)(7)(C). The bankruptcy court 
allowed lhe claim without prlorily 
and then subordinalcd lt tu Rcnct'al 
creditors because of ils "no11-compcn
$lltOry penally" character. While this 
issue wns on appeal to the dislYicl 
court, lhe bankruplcy courl con
lll'med a plan which placed the penal
ly claim in ;1 separate lowest priority 
class to receive nolhin~ or. ir lhe 
court found subordlnalion imtf)propri
alc, in Lhc nexl higher clas!; l<l receive 
some funds. Through appeals, Lhc issue 
1·1wchcd Lhc Supr~nic Courl. 

The Supreme Courl nrsl said Lhal 
Congress could hove t,uincd Ll1e Len 
percenl penally an excise true which 
would place ii' in Lhe ni11th priority 
category, bul ll did not do so. Mr. 
Justice Souter then expounded on 
precedent in determining whether an 
exaction w11~ a tax llr penalty, «ncl 
thdlned a lax as ,in enforced conlribu
tion to operate the government, while 
a penalty Is punishment for an unlt1w• 

rut ncl or omission. Under such defin• 
ltion, the e,wction of the t·en percent 
for faillnii to maintain I hi! plan is n 
penally, antl not cnlilled to priority, 
bul is only an unsecured cltiln1. Thu 
c:<lurt Lhen relying on U.S. u. Noland 
(1)1'(wiously reviewed in this column) 
st!llcd thal "calegoric,tl , e-ordering or 
priori lies Lhat takes place al the leg. 
islalive level o( consideration is 
beyond ~he scope of judicial authority 
lo order ecJllilable subordination 
unr.ler §fil O(c). The order in Lhis case 
was as much a violation of lhal prin
ciple as Noland'.~ otder wa~." 

Comment: Th11 courl spcclflcaJly 
refniined from pa~slng on the ques
lion o( whclhcr the result sought by 
the Debtor could have been rnallzed 
under l I 22(a) or chapter 7 liquida
tion provisions, as such provisions 
were not considered by the lower 
courts. Thus, ii hns ten lhal method 
or "suhorclinalion'' for f1,1lure con~id· 
eration. • 
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MEMORIALS 

William D. Bolling, Sr. 

'1&7hcrc.:,s, lhu I lonoroblc Willlnm D. 
WW BulllnR, Sr .. 11 dlstlnj.111ishcd member of 
lhi$ ossocinllnn, died 011 Novc,nhor 17. LO!J!i. 
:111d thu Mnhllc Bnr Aiso(il1tlot1 desire~ tu 
rl.'lllcmbcr his name ;ind rccognlie hi~ c:011 
trlbullun~ both lo our profossion 1111d to this 
community; 

Whcrc.i~. thl.' I lonornblc WIiiiam 0. 8olllnJI 

Preston Copeland Clayton 

Eufaula 
Admitted: 1931 

Died: June 20, 1996 

Earl Gillian, Sr. 

Monlgomer,1/ 

Admitted: 1951 
Died: May 16, 1996 

Robert Edward Hodnette, Jr. 

Mobile 

Admilled: 1935 

Died: April 30. 1996 

was born ur1 October 3, 1&19, in Mohlle 
where he dllcndcd Murphy I hl!h School, nnd 
followctl lo undcrJlrad1111t.ij Sllllllc;i; 

Whereas, Judflc Bolllnfls undcrjlradunto 
llludlc$ wc1·c lnlmup lecl by Worlu Wnr II 
where he scrvl:d ilS ii navlg.itor In the Air 
Corps, wM shot down over the form~r 
Y111toslnvin and 1,voldcd c.iplurc. nnd wa5 later 
honornbly di~chnrged; 

Whcr~11~. Judite Bollln11 rclurncll to his 
sludlc~ nnd received his undcr11rndu11tc nnd 
lt,w dcl(rccs from I he Unlwr11lty or Alobomn 
Jnd hciton prttcllcc in Mobile In 1918 ns n 
sole nruclltroncr before hc1nu elected nnd 
s<·rvinit us Mobile County Circuit Court Judge 
from 1902 tu l 979; 

Whereas. Judge Bollin111u;1ctlCt'd l,1w spc
c1.1Hxing In probntc law, wu ,,11fl(ll11tcd 
Mobile County conscMlor. nnd Slit on thti 
bund1 for lllllrll thnn 17 years nml was rccol!· 
nlzcd 11nd ,11h11lml by hts follow luwym ns 
bolng sklllud ttnd uhle In I Ill~ 1111d other nrcai 
o( lh~ pmclice; 

Whcn:a~. Judge Bolling wns ,1 mM with 
slro11A dc\ltltlon lo family .ind church: 

Where.1~, JuJRc Bolling 11'115 prcdccensed by 

Jnmes Lov1: 
Birmingham 

Admitted: 19:39 
Died: April 14, l996 

Charles Watson Mcl<ny, Jr. 

S.11Lacau_qa 
lldmiltecl: 1946 

Died: May 24, 1996 

Dnniel Moran 
liunl sville 

Admitted: 1965 
Died: April 21, 1996 

hi~ d,1ujthkr. Virginia Ro!s Bulllnit: ,ind I& 
~u1vivcd by his wife of 48 ycnrs, l.1111rir 
Malone Hollln,t; his two l.lnughle1·s, rm:a1buth 
13ollinSl .I lamnc,· n, ,J C11tlrnrh,c Bollin!! 
1!111ncy: his son, Wllllnin l)u1111 IJolllnJ.t, Jr.: 
his L\110 sisters, Mrs. DOllJllas Wllllt11ns 11nd 
Mr). l~wlyn I lixson: three 11r111ldchlldr~n; 1111d 
numerous other relatives: ond 

Ncl'.1', tlwr\'forr, be IL rcsulwd, by thu m~m 
bm of thu Mohllt' Rnr i\$wcintion lo this 
111cclilll! tlli~~n1hlud Oil tlw 151h or Mnrch 
1!196, lhnl lhc Assocfoilm, mourn~ lhc rm11s
ln11 ur lhc I lonornblc Willitim ri. Hollln11, Sr. 
,111u docJ1 hereby honor Lhc mcn,ory or our 
friend onJ fl-110111 member who l".<Cmplifie~ 
t hmu1tho11l hi~ long Cbrccr the hiJlhcsl pro
fessional prlnclples to whid, U1e members of 
this A.\.fflel~llon aspire. and rc11uesb U1is 
lki.ululion he spread ufl{ln the n·lnuks of 
I his AJ1.~1lcinllon ancl o( 1he Al~hnn1,1 Still~ Ullr 
b11d lht1l t, copy be presented to hi~ family. 

- Wlllln111 /1.. Kimbrou1th, Jr. 
~ sldent, Mohlle Rnr Au oclnlion 

Ray Oscar Noojln, Jr. 
fJirmin_qham 

Admitted: 1970 

Died: June 17. 1996 

Joseph D. Phelps 

Mmrt.qomeru 
Admilled: 1958 

Died: June 22, 1996 

llurold Eugene Walden 

Columbiana 

Admitted: 1962 

DINI: June 15. 1996 

111<' Alubum11 l.uw11,•1 CIHiiif:i'i?ilU\jj\ijrni 



Reginald Harrison Stephens 

'I l 7herl!ils, Reggie Hnrrison Stephens. o dis
WW tlnguishcd member o( the Mobile Bilr 
A..~odution. huvln)I pn$:1Cd away on Fcb1\lltry 
23. 1996, at the nRe or 62, and ll 1c /\s.~ocitllion 
de,lrin~ lo remember his name oml recoanlie 
hl~ conlrlhulions to our profession an\l to this 
community, now, therefore, be il reml!l11hered: 

Reggie J tarrison Slcphuns Wil!l ham in 
Meridian, Mi&siss.ppi am! ,lraduatccl (mm lhc 
U11iv~rnity of Alabama in 1058. Nlcr spending 
severol years workinP. In l he b(111kf11g fl;d11slry, 
Reggie completed his stu\!il!.i nt th~ C~1mbcrlnnd 
School of Law, Samfol'd llnlvmily, and e;,med 
his LL, B. degree In 19GB. He entered u,~ p1·i· 
vnu: practice of i~w ,,nd became ii member o( 
I.he Alabnm,, Stale tlnr :,ml U1c M(jblJc (jar 

Vann Waldrop 

'l&J hcreas, 11. Vann Waldrop, a li(clong resi
n denl of 1\u\caloos.s County, WIIS abruptly 
t,1lm'l fr(mi our 111idsl on Dccombcr 21. 1995. 
ut the n,:i~ of 66; 1111d, 

Whereas. he 1.41rne\l hi$ b:1ch~l<1r'3 onil l:1w 
degre1;5 from thij University of Alahonrn where 
he d.lsllnguishcd himself as .i member of the 
Alab,1ma l,.1w llcl'lcw and charter member o( 

the l•'t1rra1, Law Society; and, 
Wherc11~. he served lhc lcl(al pr()fosslor1 ,,•ell 

tlurlnl! his more !hon 40 yeors In lhe prucllce 
of il,1w in 1'1~cnloosn. shttrlng his lime 1111d lnl· 
ents a~ president o( the 1'1si;aloosa County B~r 
Associatfon1 and, 

Whcrc:,s, V,1rtn Waldrop honcmtbly served 
his nbllon h1 lhc United Stale~ Air l~cm:c from 
19!i1 to 1953; nnd, 

Wheren.s, he rendered ex~m,,lnry ~ervlce tu 
his community b)• taking leadership roles in 
the United Way, lhc Tuscalo()i;a Exch~nge 
Club, the Uoy Scouts CJ( America, an<l lhe 
lndu~tri(ll l)cvelo1lmc,1l tioard of the Clly or 
TusCllloo~:i by hclpl,1g 1wepnrc h counly•\\ilde 

Hff1Fij§Jijh)ib;lftltf:H T/u1,llulx,ma UiwJ/i!r 

Association, l~cggie was a member o( the 
Al11bmm1 'l'rit1I Lawyers Association and the 
Mobile I lorncbulldcrs t\i.so1,it1tion. I le was n 
vetel'f111 of the U,1ited Stntc.~ Nnvy Md served 
dwlng the l<orean Wor. I le w11~ 11lso h Mnson. 

I le was survived by his sister, Jean S. Bu~II. 
o( Mobile, and a brother, Dr. Joseph William 
Stcphcni, of Waverly, 'l\:nn~sscc. I lu I~ also 
survived by his two nieces, Courln(,'Y Stephens. 
ofW~verly, 1'ennessee. and nr. ~llzabelh I lorn. 
of Valdosta, Georgia, nm.I two nephews, Willi11m 
I~ I lorn, of Valdoslll, Ceorgia, and Joseph S. 
Stephens. of Waverly, 'r~nncssce. 

ilcAAie rnainUilnctl a ~cncr~l 1m1clic1: durinu 
his cnrecr. C11lvln Clo~ who hnd bet,, t1 friend 
of Heruiie's since lnw school days, snld, ''H~AAle 
went to lnw school 11ftcr II succcs,rul career In 
banking. I le was a mnn dete1mined to better 
himself a111.l lo be a professional person." He 
Wil~ dwrnct~rizcd by his Lw() longtime friends, 
Ct1rl Devin~ Md Ccrnld l~OJler, b{)Lh of Mohlh:, 
ns "n posltlw lnnu~ncc lube nro1111d, :,lwnys 
,·eady Lo lnu~h :md lo hnl11 n friend." 

Now. LhercJorc, be ii further re.~olved Uint 
the Assodnlion mourns th~ pnssing or Reggie 
I la.rrison Stephen~ nnd docs hereby honor Lhc 
memory of our frlc11d 11nd follow 111c111bcr :mu 
m1uesl lhul Ulls re.solullor, b~ spr~d upon the 
mln11les or thl~ ll.~sodnllon nnd of lhe Alabnmn 
St,1le Bar and thnt n copy he presented tn hi~ 
family. 

- WUJh1m A. IClmbrougb, Jr. 
Presidcnl, Mobile Bnr A!sucintion 

rccreaLion plan U1at resulted in Lhc '1\.sscaloosa 
County Park and fkcrc.1liun Authority, nnd as 
1, member 111~d p11sl 1,reSidcnt of Lhc Cl'clllcr 
Tuscnloost1 Chamber or Commerce; and, 

WherenR, Vann Waldrop was n lender in the 
bu5i nes& community. hnvl ng been n rounder 
and prcsiclenl of Security Federal Bank and a 
member tlf lhc ho,1rd of dlrcclors uf l?irsl 
Alubuniu Dnnl1; and, 

Where,1s, his ccm1rlb11llon$ IO lhe co,111111,. 
nlly were honored in 1972 when he was pre• 
sented U1e Citizenship AwMd by Lhu 
1\1sc.iloosa Civitan Club: ilnd. 

Whw:as, Vann Waldrop endeavored all his 
llfo ltr b~ not urily ,1 leader 111 his co111mu11lty 
bul 11 scrvtml os woll, 1u1d hos louchud the 
live$ or the citizen~ of'l\1scntoosn County In 
innumer11hlc w:1y~: 

Therefore, be il resnlved Lhnl the 'I\Jscaloosa 
County llllr Asl;ocinlio:i wishes Uwough these 
r'Tlcnns lo hor,or the life of scl\•icc of 11, V111111 
Wnld1·01,, rind further txi,ress our syrn1,11llw 
anti lo~s lit his dei,th. 

-C. Stephen Wiggins 
Stcrt lnry, Tumsloosa Oar AnocJiltlon 

Judge J. Paul Meeks 

'II J'hurcas, lhc Uirmlngham IJar A.<sJ;odation 
WW lost om: or lls distln~ulshcd 111~mbcrg 
through 1hc denth nf fod,ie J, Paul Meeks on 
Decmnber 5, 1995, :ti the nge of 89 y.:nn: and, 

Whut•e,i.s, Judgl!J. Paul Meeks was born in 
lhc stale of Ccorgia but mo'lcd with his fami
ly to Birm I nghnrn, Alnbnrnn M n smnll buy. 
He wns eclucnted In u,e Bfl'mln!lht,m School 
Sy8tem. As n yoL1r111 mnn, he worked for 
Alabnmn By Products ComJX111Y and nllended 
the 13irmingham School of Law al night: and, 

Whcrea~. after his admission lo U,c 
Al11bansn Stul.c Bar and the Uirminghom Har 
l\~ocintion In 1937, ho scrvetl :is 011e or the 
orl,iln11l me111hcrs of the Jefferson Co11nly 
Board o( Ec1tmli1.lltlon unlll 19413: ond. 

Whereas. in 1946, while ~ngaged in the 
prnctic:e of lnw in Bh'lllingham, Judf!c McckJ; 
w~ dc<:lcd lo U1c Alabumu llou5t of 
Hepresenlnllves. I II$ service 111 Lhc stole legls· 
lnlure dlsllnf!ulshed him os one of the sl:lle's 
oul~tancling le,tlslntors nnd led Lo his servlnl{ 
many yean. i\S chairman of lhe Jefferson 
Collnty Logislalivc Delegation: and, 

WlicrcM, in 1956, J, Paul Meeks was clccl
ed Lo lhu ofl'lcc of Jud!!e of proball' for 
J~fferson Cou,1ty. AlobarYla. Ii~ served thi:s 
ofncc with great dignity 1111(1 honor <or 20 
yem·s. Ills tenure us probnte judge or )cffmon 
County ~ndecl in 1976 when he wa.~ precluded 
from furl11c1· service due to age; and, 

Whcrca~. Jutl~c Meeks' distinguished scr• 
vice lo the pcorilc or JeffcrS()T'I Cour1ty wa$ 
rnnrke!J with his kl11cln~'lS n11d love for nll lls 
d liz~ns: and, 

Whcn::IL~. Judge Mclll<.~ lci1. buhlnd a loving 
wife. lwo daughters, a son, llumcruus grand
children, and lln Innumerable host of col
lcnl{ucs ond friends who moum his passlr111; 
nnd, 

Whereas, this Resolution Is offered 11s n 
record or our ndmirotlon and nffcclion (or 
Jucl~c J. Paul Meeks and o( our condolences 
lo hi5 dcvolci.l wl(c, son, tlt1L1ghtcrs, gr.1ndchil
dl'C11, n11d other members ofhi5 family. 

Now. therefore, l>o ll resolved by the 
Executive Committee or the Birmin1thnrn Bnr 
Association in It.~ regular meeting 11$Semhlcd: 

Th~t the suwlving members o( the rami ly 
of Judge J, l'uul Meeks nrc hmby assured of 
our i.lccp und abiding symp;iU,y. 

That t1 cof)y of Lhls Hcsolullon be spre:1d 
1.111on tf1ij re<:Qrd$ or lhe Ulrmlnl!hnm tsnr 
A~sociaUon a.~ a 1mmnnenl memori~I t(l this 
departed brother. 

'l'hnl copies of lhis Rcsolulion be furnished 
lo hb wife, SM hrid daui(hltrs M our cxpl'cS
~lo11s lo th<:111 of our llc,mcst sy,npoll;y, 

- M, Clay Alspaugh 
Btrmlnghnm Bar Assoclnllon 



Alice Manry Meadows 

'l&J t11:re11~. lhc Mobile Bin A~~ocl:1lhm 
ft wlshi:., lo honor lhc memory or Alic~ 
Louise Manry Mc,1duw~, a prominent mem 
ber or this A~~ocial1011 who died on Oclohe,· 
29, 1995; 

Now. thcrofon:, he It re111emhc1 ud: 
Alke Monl')• Meadows Mis horn on June 

15, 1!123. in M<mll(omcry, Alab.1mn. She wa~ 
n l !13!! gr11dui1lC of t-ll rphy I ligh School In 
Mobile. Upon 11rnd1in1lon frcm1 high school. 
Alice bcj!an workinS( M II lc11al iccrelnry for 
'I: 0, Howell. who cncourill!ed hl•r to l!O to 
lnw school hcrsd(. She began cnll~IW in 

IO~fl 11nd jlr.u.Jublcd from the llnlwrslty of 
t\labnma School or Lllw in Hl61. In law 
achool she mndc n total or lwo IJs, wilh Lhe 
rc8l nll As. While 111 lnw ~hool Alicl.! round
ed th~ flrsl ltl!ill 111ror ty in Al,1hnm,1 nnd 
scrvcd 11S buS1111:M man.1ger 11( lhc /.u111 Revirw. 

While workinl! for the Alab11mo Su,Le 
LeglslnLrn·e in M(>nlstomcry, she mcl nnd 
mnrrlud Jack M1mdowi1, n member of the 
Alob,,ma Hii:thw11y Plltrol, thr forerunner of 
the Alnbruna SUlte Trooper~. 

James Love 

"1:&J11creM, ~he Hlrmlnghnm Bnr As~oclntlm1 
ft losl one or Ill! di~tl11J,1uishccl mcmhers 
lhmugh the dc;iih of Jnnm wvr on April 14. 
1996, :it the age of 83 }'l!nrs. J,1mc) Love was 
n gr11d11ntt' of 131nningh.lm Southern Collcgl! 
nnd lhe Blrnil111,1h,11n Schriol of L,111•, I le wt,s 
1111 nctivc me111hcr of M~Coy Memorl11I IJ111!ed 
Methodist Churc:h where he lau!lhl Sunday 
School for many )'~nn; :ind. 

Whcrcils, serving hi$ counll')' .i~ 11 World 
War 11 mc111bcr uf I hi! l 'nitct.1 States i\rn1y. he 
gnvc tlrcles.,ly of hln1sclf. A member of l1vo 
o( lhc pioneer fomlllc$ of Birminith.im. Owen 
nnd Nicholson, Jnmes lt>W nth:ndcd college 
,,t Ulrmingh~m Southern on lnnd donated by 
hi~ 1tr~11dfitthcr, Ho(!S Wellington Owrn. The 

F,v, ch,ldrcn were born of their mamagc: 
Judi!h, S11ml1'11, Hcbecca, Jnml!!I J.,cl<, Jr .. n11d 
Willard. 

In 1970, shortly .illcr itHling lhe youn11c~t 
o( her children off lo public ~hool, Alice 
rclutncd to the privatt pr~~! In• of la,v. 
Along with l{cencr Blacknmrr, Alie~ bruL11lht 
the llrsl lnw rlrrn lo wcsL Mobile, hnn!llt1R 
oul her shln11lc In lhe Lhcn new Bel Air Mnll. 
Iler practice Wil.' primnrlly 1n U\c faJTUI)' lnw 
field, She ran for I he newly crcnkd domestic 
rch1tlons Ju<litcship agnmst the I lonornblc 
Michncl i:ollhhy. Allhougli she wM 1101 elect
ed. Alice cnnll11ucd to ''do her civic duty." 
Alice se.rvl!d :is 1111 offlccr n' the PTAs or John 
Will and Scurhorou(!h elementary schools. 
She aJso served .,s PTA 11rcRkfont ;ind bnnd 
(lrtrenl 11rc~ldc11L or Shaw I llitll School In Lho 
t970s nnd '80!, Bcginninll in lhc latt 1!1705 
and for the rc$l of her life, 1hc d\'\'()tlld her 
'(l'i!t! timl!" 111 two civic rndcavim: doinit 
~nmcthlng nhoul dOlllCltllc vlolcncc and 
mcnllll hcnllh/mcnt11l 1·ct11rcl(1lion, 

She was n foundini,t moth~r or l'cnclopc 
I louse, th~ battered wom1m's §heltt>r In 
Mobflc. lwc11u~c. n., she ~id, " ... I ,tol so tlri.J 
or seein!l wonwn in my low r,niclicc who 
hove been hen ten hy their husb;1ndfi, nnd oll I 
rouJd lcll them to du WM Lo jtn bark home ... ," 

Addllionoll)', from 1!!79 throu!{h l!l!l3. she 
served n::. ,t member of Lhe board of dircdors 
and In 1984 .1s r,rcJ1idcnt of thu Mohni: M~ntal 
I lcallh Ce11lor. 'l'h,·ouijh IM lcadmhltl, 
Mobile Mcnlnl I lc~llh itrcw to be a drivln~ 
force in U1e Mobil~ community for ,mprov· 
init lhc lives of 50 many fomillca ~uffcring 
frt,m Uw disc.isc of ment.11 lllnm . I lcr 
rn,,orlte "civic ,ncmcnlo" i~ nn c111,1mvcd 
plnciue she r~cclvcu in l!JIM. bcArlnit tit~ lUO 
plus signature$ or all Uw Mubile Mcntnl 
1 lc.ilth Crnter cm11loyecs with whom ~he h11d 
cnntnct as a board member. 

,m:.i where lhc tollllt!e W,l., rclOOJll.'.d from 
I lole Count,y, Alabama, Wll.\ knnwn a.~ 
Ow1mlon: «nil. 

Whercn$, J11111cs Love loft survinl! n llf~cc, 
!Jonnie Sul! IJ>W Sv!r~kt1s 11( Phoenix. 
Arizona. nnd other m~mhcr~ of the pi11n~cr 
famil)o; ,md, 

Wherc.iw, this lksolutlrm ,s offered as :i 
1·ecord of t1ur «dmirillion 1111d ilffcctlo11 frlr 
James Lovr nnd our condolence, to his fnn1lly. 

Now. therefore, he It rcsol~cd, by lhe 
~:xccul1ve Comnilllce uf the ll1rmingham Hnr 
IU$Odul Ion In lls rcgulo1 mccl I nit as.,cmblcd: 

The Birmln!,!hnm B~r A~Roclntion )!really 
mournR lhe l'IM~lng or Jnmus Love nod I~ 1wo
foundl)1 l!Ml!(ul fur the exnmplc th,il his lu,1it 
.md useful 11111 hM broullhl I() the mcmhcr 
ship, both mdlvldulllly 1111d ,:,1llectivcly. 

Thnt thu su1vivlng mc111hQI'$ of ilw fomlly 

In 1984, she wa& selected hy 1lw Covcrnur 
to sutw as n m~111bcr of I he Create, Mob Ill'· 
Washinglon Count)' Munlnl I leailh Um,rd. 
ML'ildnws traveled Ill Mon11tomcry to lobby 
on ~h;ilf of lhe two c:mmll~ .ind thdr men
tal hc.,lt h 11ro11rnm$ ond ~he ovet$aw n bud· 
gcl 11~ l)<111rd president or millions of dollttr$ 
annually. 

She wu~ cho~cn by the st.,tc organi1.ntlun 
o( U1c National J\Moclnl ion u( Socinl \\'c,rkm 
ns lb ''Jlublic Cllizcn or the Y1:art 

A sudden 11111.:.ss gripped Mice 111 lt,lc 
Ocloher 199$, ru,d ~he died 1,enc~fully 011 
Sund/ly mornlnit, Oc:tohcr 2!). 1905, nnrr hav· 
mj! watched h~r belowd Atlanlil Braves win 

U1c World Scril!.S with her f,unily ~t he, side. 
Alice Mnnl')' Ml!lldows Is survl\Cd by her 

husb:1110. Jumcs J. Mcndows, Sr., of Mubllc; 
three dnu1t)Hcr3, Judith S. Meadow! of 
Murphy, North Carullna; Sondra (S,,11di) K. 
Mt'adt>W$, a memrn:r of lhi~ as.~ociation; n11d 
Hcbccca I less, both or Mr1bllc; two sons, 
Jnmcs J. Mc~dows. Jr. rn1d WlllnrJ J. Mcndows, 
both or Mohllc: eight 1tro1ndchlldtcll, und two 
great 1trnndch1ldrcn. 

Nol\', lhrrdorc. he II rc~lwd, by the Mobile 
Bar Assodntion lhnl the As~ocinton 010111,,s 
lhc 1,11s~ln11 or All~c M,111ry Mcutlows ,111u does 
hereby honor lhc memory of u11r friend nncl 
re11ow 111cmb1:r who cxcmpllfitt.l lhmu)lhoul 
her lonR c.irccr lhc h,ghcst prore,,"onnl prin
ciple.~ to which Lhc ,ncmbors of thi~ 
Associnllon ,ISJ)lre. uml ruqucslfi lhnl I hi~ res
olut!on he s1mmd Ufllll\ the ml nu.cs of Lhis 
t1N1oc!utlo11 and or the Al.ih,tmil Stille Hilr 
11nd lh.it u Cllfl>' be prC!lcntcd 10 h:r fomily. 

- \Vllllnm A. Kimbrough, Jr. 
President, Mobile Unr A"aocinllon 

of Ja111cs 1.uw are herclly ossurcd of our deep 
and ahldlnit aympaU1y. 

'l'ht,t ti copy of this ltc~11l11lion llil ~pm,d 
upon the rcconls o( the Uirh1ingham Oitr 
A .. 'lllt>e!~tlon as a nern11111c11l mcmorinl lo It~ 
dcP:trtcd brother. 

Thal co11lcs of this He.'IOhtt ion h: furnished 
Lo hi~ fomily as our exrircs~ton 10 them o( our 
dcc11c~t ~y1111111t hy. 

- M. Clay A1$1111ugh 
Pre,ldc nl. BlnnlnghDm B~r Auoclallon 

Thr tluNm11 J.41uv-·r HJ i§i119091if'f'nte11-



Richard H. Allen 
'1.IJ hml1ft, ll.11, Allen, 11 dl~thi1lul~he1l me111 
ft her I){ [hi, A!\.~l)Clnti,in, J'IIL'\.~Cd from this 
life on febnmry 2'\, 19!!6. and the A.~soclalion 
desires It! remember h1$ name nnd recognize 
his cuntrlbullon lei nur 11ro(cssiw11111d lo lhi~ 
community: 

N()W, thcrcrol'I:, ht' 11 te!~lwu that P1•ti! /\llcrt 
wa.~ n nntivc or Stutll,1rl. Arkan.~., ond ,, grndu· 
ale of the Unlven;lly ot Arlmnsa., L,111• School, 
pracllccd law cal'ly In his cnrcur In lllythL'Ville, 
Arkansas ,\ml LllUc Rotk. Arkan~s. 1.1nd 
:irr1Vl'tl m Mobile, Al.ib.111111 5hortly ,,lier World 
War 11 lu work for tnlcm:,tiontil l'Hr,cr ComJ)!lny 
~~ 11 c:omolinnce officer on gowrn111cnl11I re11u 
lation~ nm! nffail'!. I le retired il!l nn executive 
with lnlcrmUonal l>iir,er Com)lllny. I le was past 

Ernest W. Weir 

1 l Jhcrcas, Bud Weir WaS a highly respected 
ft and cnthu~1astic member o( lhc 
Birmingham Uar Ass11clallon. I le w:is u grad· 
ualc of l lowiird Collc11c and the Umvcr.;1ty o( 
.t\lub,1111<1 School of l.11w I h: rir ,,ct h:c1l l.1w 111 
Rlrmln1thn111 ror !;d )'Cl\rs; r,nd, 

Whcren11, he was n 3:Jru dcjlrcc Mn~on 11r1d 
a lifo-lonA member or the East l...'lkc Uni led 
Methodist Churc1; nnd, 

Whcl'cas, Bud Cllrcd 11boul llfo, his foinily, 
friends. chutch, con11nu11l1y, hi~ rirorcsslon. 
um! his rnuntry. Hud·~ life WM Important tn 
nil who c.,me in contllct with him I le wa.~ 
11l11oays rcndy lo ~Ip whether II be legally, 
communil)• or church. Uud WUN II person of 
grcut cncr,ty n11d cnth11~i,1bm for llr~ I It 
hwd llfo with J ~~io11. Your d11~· was 
hrlAhtcr if Y<>ll cncounLcn!tl him. I Ii~ friend 
ly, ouiw,1111{ style enriched all \\iho c:-.ime lnlo 
conlnc:l wlLh him. I Us l~gal 111Mc1: WM 1m1c 
tic.1l .ind logic.ii: and, 

\\lhcrc.i.,, U1c Apostlr l',iul wrotr In hi~ ~cc, 
ond lcllc1· to 11moth>'· "I huvc ruuttht lht 
good riithl. I havt flni~hed th~ 1·n~c. I have 
kepi the l~ith. llcnce forth lhurr Is lnid up 
for ml' the cmwn of ril!htcousncss, which the 

HOIMM§h jjjjijjjjjjlj\i rM , llub<111111 ww1µ•r 

president of Aiisociuled I ndustrics ol Alnbam~; 
choirma11 o/ the Mobil~ Counl)I Oo:,rd or tlw 
Amcric..n tkd Cross: 111,J !Wt\<td 011 lhl' hoord 
of the Mul,lk l11firm,11')• Mcdlc.-il Center; ,ind, 

Whcrcns, rcte wa.~ founder and chairm~n of 
U,c boi.ird or Westminster Village; 

Whcrells, Pelc Allen "'i!S a const.inl .ind sol id 
c<lnlnhulor to lh1: con munll}t whlle lw worked 
h, mnny C1111~cltics 1101 limited to those listed 
nhov~; 1111d, 

I le was a devoted folhcr and fomlly mnn, 
!raving ,urvivmg him Ihm soru;, Hichard II. 
(Bttt)') Allen, Ill. ol Omn)le Beach, Alnbama; 
Clw lcs Olc.1so11 (CMolyn) AJl~n. of Onllon, 
Ceoritln. r111d Ronulcl ThomM (Crace) /\llen. or 
/\Uanln. Georgia; sewr Ar.indchildrert: lwo 
great -Arand.wn.\: nieces, n~phews: nnd other 
relnlivcs. 

Now. lhcrcforc, he II rurlhcr rc,olvcd hy I he 
1-~li,llrn1 1tuit 1h1· 1vsocit1litm 11,olmtS th~ 
l'l$.,it1K o( l'11t1: Allen, wh1111lwi1)'11 loc1k time le> 
hel11 01hcrs JJCl'!l(lnnlly 11ml 11rofe~lon11lly. 
Lh~rcforc, lhc fls.,;ocinlioii docs hcr~h)' honor 
the memory o( a true civic lc.idc1· who excm· 
rliflcd lhc h1ghc:.t prt1k'$.\ional principle.\ lo 
which the members ofl111s /\.\SOClt1l1on usrir.: 
and rt:q111:Al~ lhnt thl~ rcsolullon lw sprend 
11r1011 lhc ,,,inute.~ ot lhls i\._'ISOclnlirm nnd or 
the Alnb.11n., Stole Rnr nm! that n C<!P)' be pre
sented to his (arnil)•, 

- Wllllnm A. l<lmbrouJth, Jr. 
Pn:sldcnt. Miihlle RQr iulliiel11lion 

Lord will award lo me on that Uny, und not 
only to me hut al'° lo all who haw loved his 
nppc.irinl("; and. 

WhcrcllS, this Rc~olulion 1s offered ,,s ;1 
rtcMd or our achnlriltlon rmd ,11Tucllm1 for Bud 
W~ir nr,u or 01.,r coi1dolc11~ tc1 his wlfo, hi~ 
SON ~nd daughl1!-r:1 MW members or hi, famil}', 

Now, lhrniJorc. he ii rc5olvcd by lhc 
Execullw Committee or the Uirml111,1ham Har 
A!lsocialfo11 In It:. rcjlult1r mccllnll M!tmhled; 

TIie mrminJl)1.1m 0.r i\._\$0Cl,1tion llr(ally 
mourn~ the J);t!l~lng off.rnesl W. Weir and IJ 
[lrc>fo11mlly 11rnl1.ful for lhe l!Xlu1111lc thnt hi~ 
long anli u~eful lire hM brought to the mem
bcn al lhe Birrninithnm Bar Auoclnllon, 
both md1v1duall)• 11nd ml h:cUvtly. 

'rhM lhl' $l11'Vivln11 mcmh~1':I or I he fomlly 
or l~rn~sl W. Weir ore hereby n:1.,11n·d of our 
deep nnd nhldlng ~ympalhy. 

Thal a copy o( lhi, Resolution be spread 
ur,on the rccord5 or lht 13irmlnithnm Bar 
rusoclulinn us a pcrn1m,011L mcmorl11I lo lhl~ 
dcr;1rlcd brother 11nd th(II copi~A uf this 
Resolution be furn,~h~.J to hi~ w1dDw and hi~ 
children as ()ur cxp,c.uiun to them of our 
dccpcsl sympalhy. 

- M. Clll)I Alspnugh 
Prealdent, Uim1lngham Bnr Auoclatlon 

Richard Dale Durden 
'l&Jtwr~.1~. the Birinln11ham n.ir 
ft A,~odnlion lost one uf IL~ youthful 
member~ through the 1lc11Ll1 of Richard Dale 
Durden on Occ.cmb~r 17, HJ76, nl the very 
youn,t .1Ac of 37 yc;m. A p•oducl of 
MonlQoin~ry ll!1d 11 197611r.s.du11lc of th,• J~f( 
uiwls I IIAh School 1hcrr, l'lichnrd Onie 
l>urden itrndunted from Auburn University 
nl MontAumury in 1980 nnd received his l,M 
dcgrct from Cumberland Law School lrt 
1983; nnd. 

Wilcrc!IS, he ~crwd ,15 11 zc1iior $ltd[ ttl lllr· 
ncy with the Southern Cu111p~11Y Scl'\•lc:es, 
holding membership In lhe AlnbJma Stnte 
Bar, the Blrminghnm Unr Association, the 
Masonic l.,oditc and I he lluplisl <.:hurch: and, 

Whcl'cns. Richard l)11lc IJurtlcn left ~ur· 
vivinit hi~ wldnw, Mr~. Cl1111cr P11llcr$Oll 
l>urJM. hUI son~. ?.,,chery Ila!\-Ourdu1, and 
Mnson Wnnun Durden, nlt111A with his rmr
cnts, Colonel M. D11rdcn and Shirley Clc1111 
Du rdcn: and, 

Whcrca), U1li Hcto0lutlon i~ olrcrcd ns 11 

reeord 01 our ndmlr;ilion ll.lld offcctlun for 
ltlchanl llalv l)urden nml of ou1• comlo 
Jenee~ to his wife, ,m,~ nnd hls pnn,nls. nnd 
the other members o( hi~ family. 

Now, therefore, he il rc.~olvcd b)• the 
Executive Commillc1• o/ the u,rminithum 
Bur 1\J!socinliun al Its rcl{llli!r 11iclllh111 
o~embh•u: 

The Ainninghum Bnr A.~ciat lon 11reaLly 
mourn~ lh., passing or Richard Dnlc Durden 
and 15 profoundly grolu(ul for the example 
lhat hi& uadul lire has brought lo the mcm 
bcr$hlp, holh indlvlduolly Md collcctlvcly. 

Th~I the ~urvlvhill nwmhers uf lhll family 
or nlchnrtl Dnl11 Durd1·11 tire lwrchy n~surild 
or our dec11 a11d abiding sympnlhy. 

1'h3t a c1>py ot lhls Rcsol11tion he ~prcad 
upon llw records or th~ Birmingh,,m Oar 
i\ssociul ion 11$" 11c1111t111cnl n1c11111rlnl tu 
this <lci,artcd brolhcr. 

1'hot c:oplcs of lhi~ Resolullort be fur-
11ishcd tu his 1\rire. his son) and his pnrents 
as our expression 11:1 Lhcm or oui• ,Jccpest 
5ymp<1lhy. 

- M. Clny /\l~pnullh 
P~l denl, Rlr111ln4ha111 Bnr MAoclntlon 



N OTICES 

RATES: Members: 2 lroe listings of 50 words or fess per bar member per calendar yoar EXCEPT for ·poslllon 

wanted" or "position offered" listings - $35 per Insertion of so words or loss, $.50 per adoltlonal word: 

Nonmembers: $35 per Insertion of 50 words or loss, $.50 po, addltlonol word. Classified copy and paymenl must be 
received according to tho following publlshlnri schedule: September 196 Issue - deadline July 15, 1996, 

November '96 Issue deadline September 15, 1996 No deadline exlensions will be made. 

Send classified copy end payment, payable to Tho Alabama Lawyer. to: Alabama Lawyer Classllleds. c/o Rita Gray. 

P.O. Box 4156, Montgomery, Alabama 36101 

SERVICES 

BUSINESS VALUATIONS: Professional, 
occumto, supportable bu!llness vatua
tlons to assist your clients In a1ta1r11ng 
tho best posslblo bonoflts. Contact 
Alabama's premier buslnoss va1ua1lon 
nrm: Wllll!lms, Taylor & Acton. f'.C., 
211\0 Eleventh Avenue, South, Sulto 
400. Th& Park Bulfding, Birmingham, 
Alabama 35205. Phono (205) 930· 
9111 or (800) 874·8552. 

FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER: 
Handwriting, typewrillng, altored docu• 
ll'Onts, medical records, wills, con
tracts. deeds. checks, anonymous let· 
ters, Cour1,quahl1ed. Eighteen years' 
oxporlonco. CerUtled· Amertcon Board 
or Foronslc Document l:xamlnefs. 
Member· Amorican Society of 
Questioned Oocumont Examlnors, 
American Academy of Foronolo 
Sciences, Southoestern Assoclntlon of 
Forensic Documen1 Examiners. 
Cl'hnlnot and civil matters. Carney & 
I lammond Forensic Document 
LobOratory, 5855 Jimmy Carter 
Boulovord, Norcross (Atlanta), Georgia 
30071, Phone (770) 416· 7690. Fax 
(770) 418-7689. 

HANDWRITING EXPERT/FORENSIC 
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFOE car· 
tilled, post presldont Southoastern 
A,socln11on ol Forensic Documont 

Exomlnors, Amorloan Acodomy or 
Forensic Solonoes fellow. Fodorol 
court qunllfled. Seventeen years' oxpo· 
rlence. ClvU and criminal Handwriting 
comparison, forgery detection, dotoc· 
lion of altered mediCl;ll records end 
other documents. L Keith Nelson, 
Stone Mountain, Georgia. Phone (770) 
879•7224, 

LEGAL RESEARCH: Leg11I research 
help. Experienced attorney, member of 
the Alabama State Bar since 1977. 
Access to State Law library. WEST· 
LAW available. Prompt deadline 
soarchos. Saroh Katt,ryn Farnell, 112 
Moore Building, Montgomory, Alabama 
36104. Phone (334) 277 7937. No rep· 
r(lsontfllfon Is modo thot tho qullllty of 
1110 /ogal services to 08 porformod ts 
grostor than the quality of loge/ sor· 
vices performod oy other lawyers. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: t:xamlnallon 
of Ouestlorod Documonts. Cortlfied 
Forensic H11ndwrhlng and Documonl 
Examiner. Twenty-nine yoors' experl· 
ence In all lorenslc document prob· 
lems Formerly, Chief Questlonod 
Document Analyst, USA Criminal 
Investigation LabOratorles. Diplomata 
(cortlfled)-ABFDE. Member: ASODE; 
IAli SAFDE; NACOL Resume and lee 
schodulo upon request Hons Mayer 
Gldion, 218 Merrymon1 Drlve, 
Augusto. Goorgla 30907. Phone (706) 
860·4267. 

INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: 
Soventeen years of Inside property/ 
casually claims adjusting Including alt 
aspoots of determining liability; cover· 
agos; damages; settlement or detense 
of o claim In Alabama and In Calllornla. 
Avollable 10 lostlly or eonsull In cases 
of bodily Injury or property damage 
from elt11er a flrst·porly view or mlrd 
party view. Phone (205) 324· 1234. 

, GRAPHICS: Powertu, professional 
prosen101lons, posters and photomu
rols pronto! Wo copy and enhance, 
caption ond onlarg9, print ond mount 
photographs, documonts, charts ond 
graphs In bold color. Coll toll•froe for a 
sample and discount coupon, {888) 
347·4181. Email us 01 lmpoct4161@ 
aol.com. Impact! Graphics, P.O. Box 
1622, Enterprise, Alabama 36331 

• DOCUMENT SXAMINER: Cortlflod 
Forensic Document Examlnor. Chlo! 
document examiner. Alabama 
Department ot Forensic Sciences. 
retired. American Board of Forensic 
Document Examiners, American 
Acodon,y of Forensic Sciences, 
Arnorlcan Society of auestlonod 
Oocumonl Examiners, Over 20 years' 
exporlonco In stolG and foderal courts 
In Alobamo. Lamar MIiier, 11420 N. 
Kendall Drive, Suite 206-A, Miami, 
Florida 33176. In Blrmrnghom, phOne 
(205) 988·4158. In Miami, phone (305) 
274·4469. Fax (305) 596·2618. 
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TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECON· 
STRUCTIONIST: Caso ovaluoUon per
formed with respoct to Issues. Legal 
1esllmony, Including deposition and 
trial. Accldonl analysis, sceno scale 
drawing, and evidence evaluation. 
Regla1ered professional engineer. 
Technical society member. Over 18 
years' engineering exporlor1co. Traffic 
accident Investigation training. 
Background Includes 1echnlcol and 
communication skills, odversarlal 
exporlonce. and logol procoss familiar
ity. Contact John E. Reinhardt, P.O. 
Box 6343, Hunisvllle, Alabama 35824. 
Phone (205) 837-634 t 

FOR SALE 

LAWBOOKS: WIiiiam S. Hein & Co,, 
Inc., serving lhe legal community for 
ovor 60 years. We buy. &ell. appraise all 
lawbooks. Send wan, lls1s 10· Fax (716) 
883-5595 or phone 1 ·800·4WM HEIN. 

LAWBOOKS: Savo 50 percent on your 
lawbooks. Call National Law Resource, 
America's largest lawbooks dealer. 
Hugo Inventories. Lowes, prices. 
Exoellont quality. sausractlon guoran· 
toed, C11II us to sell your unnoodod 
books. Need shelving? We soil new, 
brand name, steel and wood shelving 
al dlsorunt prices. Froo quotes. 1-800-
279· 7799. National Law Resource. 

LAWBOOKS: Alabamo Code by 
Mlchlo Company; United S1111es Code 
Service by Lawyers Coop, and Labor 
Arbllratlon Reporls by Bureau of 
National Affairs. Sets are complelo 
lhrough 1995 and are In excellent con· 
dttlon. For more Information contact 
Tammy C. Woolley at (205) 252·9321. 

POSITION OFFERED 

ATTORNEY JOBS: lndlsponsable 
monthly job-hunting bullotln !Isling 

to the demands of your 
construction related case 

320 !ICl'TllM Ul!.ll IUUO 

in our analysis of disputes and 
claims 

in dispute resolution and 
litigation 

n1,1 ;l/11b11111n IAWJ/Ct 

500·600 current Job& (fedoral/stale 
government, courts, Capitol HIii, pub
lic lntorost, corporations, associations, 
low firms, universities, lniernallonal 
orgonlzallons, RFPs) for allornoys at 
all lovols of experience In Washington, 
0.0., nallonwlde. and ovorsoas. Ordor 
the National and Fedora! Logo! 
Employment Report, 101 O Vormont 
Avenue NW, #40S.AB. Washington, 
D.C. 20005. $39·3 months; $69·6 
months. F'hone (800·296·9611 ). 
Vlso/MC. 

• ATTORNEY JOB: An eslabllshod, 
small but growing, law firm In 
Montgomery seeks an assoclolo with 
two to four years of experience. 
Strong clvli llllgatlon experlonce 
desired. Salary commensurate with 
Gduootlon and background. Position 
ovolloble lmmedlalely, Send resume 
lo Managing Partner, P.O. Box 830, 
Montgomery, Alabama 36101 ·0830. 

ATTORNEY JOB: Newly estobllshed 
Birmingham clvll lltlgatlon llrm seeks 
an assoolato wllh two to throe years' 
exporle11co In gonornl olvll lltlgatlon 
and with an lnlorest In bolh plalntilf's 
con1lngency and defense matters. 
Sond resume, wrttfng sample and ref
eroncos 10 2000-A SouthBrfdgo 
Porkwoy, Suite 330, Birmingham, 
Alabama 35209. 

ATIORNEY JOB: Fast-growing litiga
tion firm has Immediato opportunity 
for mollva1od, focused, dlllgen1 auor· 
nay 10 work long hours and learn to 
monogo oases, nego1late settlements 
and win trials. A firm resume will be 
provided upon requesl. Please for• 
word your resume and referoncos 
who can verify quallflcatlons 1.0: 
Attorney Search, P.O. Box 2104, 
Oo1han, Alabama 36302. 

WANTED: Anyone wllh personal 
oxperlanco or sources comparing 
Word Portee! ror Windows '95 with 
Mlcrosofl Word for Windows '95. Ow 
firm Is trying 10 choose between the 
two. Call Jack at {205) 251 ·9958. 



WIU.W. IS, T Ail.OR & ACTON, P.C., IS A NATIONAi.LY RANKF.DACCOUNTING AND CONSULTING FIRM 

wm I FIVE CERTll~F.D Bl/SINESS VALUATION ANALYSTS ON PF.RMANF.NT STAFF. 

EVER VIGll.;\NT ON BEHAi.i' OF VOllR CLIENTS' INTERESl'S, Wf A's PROFESSIONAt.S OI~~( SWIFT, 

ACCURATE BUSINESS VALUATIONS, 111 IICI I ARE CRITICAL TOOLS ON MANY FRONTS IN TODAYS WORU>. 

W11J,IAMS, TA\1.0R & ACTON • SI\RIOUS AllOlff \'OUR CLllsNTS' BUSINESS . 

. 
Jo1.11t<; I~ W1u.1,11cs, 

CPA,CVA 
Roon, E. T,Wl,CJII, 

CP/\,CVA 

IVllll111 KNJam II, 
CPA,C\IA 

T 1>1C11'f1Y w. YORK, 
CPA,CVA 

• ••• 1,;Y,l,l."f'J,,. ....... ,. .... 

) . 8ARRVTlllW1~.L. 
CPA,CVA 

\V]lliAMS·'lfAYJLOIR·ACTON 
ACX'.x>UN'TAN"rs 6 OONSUl;fA:NTS 

2HO l•:LlsVt;NTII Al't;NUF, SOI/TII. i>UITF, 4\)0 , TIIE l'ARK IIUll.1)11\'(;, BlllMIN(HIAM, Al~\BAMA J5205 

(205) 930-9 1! I , (SOO) 8H-8SS2 , FACSL\IILE (205) 930-9177 



The most complete 
CD-ROM library in Alabama. 

for lnfomuuon .i....i Oill<f 11\$1 l'llhllshing prodUCb one! ,mim,, 111111~ on 
dw lnlffl1<l m lh< URL h11p://w-w ~es1puh com 

ALABAMA IID'OlnlR " AND WUT'S 
ALABAMA CODI" ON CD•llOM INCWDE5 : 

"'Repotteddecisionsfrom 19441o dt1lc 
"' Slip Opinions 
"'Alalr.unaAUomeyGesien~ Opl11lons from 19n 10 daie 
• Weekly :id1'\lllce sheeis :md regul3J' disc updaJRs 
• Alabama Conslimtlon and Code 
"'Alabama Coun Ruklsand~ 
.. ~ ,~~llS:ipproprl:llt 

WEST' S• ALABAMA DIGUT CD•llOM 
IDfflON " GIVU YOU , 

• 51:ue and &deral di~ par:igr.iph; vmh ciL1IIOllS IO= 
odginaling in Alnb31lla from 1820 10 d:ue 

• All digest !Opk:s llsled In alphabelic:tl onler and by CllegQt)' 
• Topic~noteS 
"' <C?Kt.,y Number Oullinc Fort.,'l!I')' ioplc 
"' Abbreviations of Couns 
"' ,lhbrevialions of publicmilMlS cited 

NEW-NATURAL LANGUAGE SEARCHING! 
Nowsearcblng\\illt PREMISP.• 1le<:earch SoflWare makesWes1 
CD-ROM reserurli 3Se:IS) :is ~l>lng )1JUr ~ In plain English. 

ASIC ABOUT, 
"' West's Elelmlh Cin:ul! Rfpcn!r" 
"' \'l\>:lt's FEdeml Dislntt Coon Rfpol1l!r - ~l?Olb Cm:uil 

FIND OUT MOU ABOUT WUT 
CD-llOM IJllR&pq5 FOil A!ABAMA 

CALL 1•800•2 55•2549 I XT. 201 

WEST 
CD-ROM 
LIBRARIBS .. 

<G==> 
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~ · RA'llll»D ERIC P011ug._j1iCM-fT-sotht.B-t99 
P0~, 2~0, Kl/ABE & COBBS 

HOHTGOIIERY Ai 36102·2069 
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